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VOLUME

I

Territorial Topics

contains an account of tho confederate evacuation of Itlchmond, tho sur
From tho Republican.
render of Lee's army at Appomattox,
Tlio two Albtiqucrquo dallies Rave and many other minor details of his
thu public splendid editions (luring toric moment. To lovers of history It
fair. Tho papers published would bu Is Intensely Interesting reading, and
a credit to nny of tho largo cities of Mr. Lucas, who received It from his
tho country.
father, treasures tho paper as highly
Mr. nml Mrs. 1). A. Tyng, wore
as It deserves. It Is, indeed, a treashere from Chicago. Mr. Tyng ure.
.
was tho Ilrnt superintendent of tho
LAS CRUCES.
Modoc initio under tho present
and rumor has It tlint ho may
again bocomo IntarcHtcd In Organ Prom tho Cltlrton.
mining properties.
Joso Navarro, who wns accused of
Uollno K. Manner was here from Cap- killing n man named Celso Lopez, of
ital! and Alamogordo visiting his wlfo Colorado.thls county, about six months
nnd child, who hovo for somo time ago, was tried last week and found
been hero visiting relatives.
not guilty.
A (pilot wedding took placo here last
At tho Southern Methodist church
Jlev Uyland addressed n good sized week, only relatives and Intimate
audience, hla chosen themo for tho ev- friends being present. Tho contracting
ening being tho life and work of
pnrtles were Robert Stcovcs and Miss
Linear, musician and poet Tho dls. Ellin Strain, both of HI Paso, Texas.
course proved most l.uercstlng and
Tho football boys are now training
Heiectlons taken from poems of Syd for a game which will soon tako placo
ney Linear wore greatly' enjoyed by nt tho college grounds between them
those present. This Is the second time nnd tho Albuquerque Indians. Coach
that Mr, ltyhuid iins visited Las Cru Miller Is getting tho team In lino trim
cos as lecturer, and his return will nnd If tho Indians expect to win they
nlways bo warmly greeted by those will havo to play a good deal better
loud of lino oratory, a good stago pres- than th'iy did on their homo grouuds.
ence and earnestness of delivery.
Krom the Progress.
TUCUMCARI.
A. M. Forrester, who has been, confined to his room for tho past week, is
From tho Pathfinder.
Improving and will bo around In a day
The ring of tho hammer Is heard In
or two,
to
continues
Tucutncarl
land
and
tho
Chas. Klrcher, of St. Louis, a noph-egrow right along. New houaes going
of Numa Raymond, and well known
In fact, tho surroundup everywhere.
In Las Cruces, Is tho president of a
ing country Is growing faster than company
which haB Just purchased tho
the town all of which is a good sign Fair In El Paso.
for TueumcarPs futuro permanency.
.1. II. Lnrrnzolo, Jr., who returned to
About thirty of tho young people
lils
home at Lao Vegas to havo an op
were entertained nt tho homo of Mrs.
performed for appendicitis, has
oration
Ilerry last Tuesday night, (lames wore
to continue his studies at the
Indulged In which were n pleasuio to leturncd being
college,
It
not necessary to havo
feadelightful
all. One of the most
performed.
operation
the
tures of tho evening was the music '
Robert Metcalfe and Walter Miller
rendered by Mr. I'reston nnd other spent
a week at tho fair In Albuquer
surveyors
members of tho Choctaw
quo
telling
the people what wo havo
corps. Delicious refreshments were i
and demonstrating to them by
here
served.
boiuo of tho things wo do
Mr. McLaughlin, ..tho brlckmakor, actual work
college.
Tho collego exhibit Is
nt
tho
who camo here to mak brick for tho
bo tho best of any kind there
said
to
thora
made
building,
has
now bank
only premium offered
ough test of tho clay found horo and and received the
Mr. Routs had In
which
out
cattle
for
says he has found It excellent for makHo is clearing off tho charge.
ing brick.
ground for a brick yard and will
WILLIAMS.
at once to burn a kiln. Tho yard
Mr.
on
Buchanan's
bo
located
will
From the News,
claim on tho other side of tho railroad
h. F. Ashurst left for Flagstaff, ox
track.
pectlng to bo absent for several days.
ls
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U'rta 11m limlv
Mrs P D lfnii!:!
winner of tho music box rafiletl OK at
tho Curio by Mrs. William Ergmntl
hor number was 98.
I
Mrs. R. PobHo, who for somo time
has boon nt Point Itlchmond, Cal , for
tho benefit of her health, returnod
'homo much Imnroved.
I
The old wells and iiooIb throughout
tho town havo all been fitted up with
I good
nnd substnntlnl coverings, thtiu
doing nway with possible accidents in
I

LOHDSBURG.

From the Liberal.
C. J. Kelly, bettor known as Joo Kelly, treasurer and ono of tho prominent
republican politicians of Lunn county,
was married last week nt Terrlll, Texas, to Mlis (loolsby, a nlcco of Mrs.
Hcamnn Field, of Doming.
Saturday Gcorgu Oaskoll, cashier of tho Detroit Copper company,
emtio down from Morencl to meet his
wife, who camo in from California. the tutiire.
A horso rnco for $50 a sldo was run
Whllo on routo to Morcncl Mr. Gnskoll
tifl.irtir..n
Tim hrtMn.
was tnken sick, tho trouble being some IflQt
'belonged
to C. M. Wolf nnd James
rench-obrain nllllctlon. As soon ns ho
t
Wolf's horse won by much
Morencl ho wns taken to tho hospi- Wado.
tal, and died In n short tlmo. Tho dnyllght. It Is said A largo crowd was
j nt tho track to witness the event.
body returned on Mondny's train.
Mrs. O. II. Bnrnev entertained n nnr
J. A. Lowo. who thought ho had a
big thing In tho bat gunuo business, !ty of friends with a Dutch lunch last
in tho ClilrlcnhiuiB, found he could Monday evening. Anyone who has
not get qulto so high a price for tho over been fortunnto enough to partake
mnterlnl as ho expected. Ho has dls of tho hospitality or Mr. and Mrs. Barcovered there Is a guano trust, and ns ney knows thnt n royal good tlmo was
ho objects to feeding thn trustR ho has given tho guests.
Lylc Button had a narrow escapo
concluded to retire temporarily from
tho business. Ho will open an ofllco rrom n serious accident Thursday. Tho
In Lordsburg and practice his profes family horso was hitched near tho carfllon, treating tho sick according to penter shop, nnd as Lylo passed In
tho science of osteopathy, at which ho front of him. tho horso bit him In tho
fnco, Inlllctlng pnlnful, but fortunately,
Is very successful.
Tlilll-Cilni-

CARLSBAD.
From the Argus.
Miss Elllo Mooro, who has been an
Inmato of St, Francis' hospital, of
Kansas, for tho nast six montliH,
returned homo Tuosdny. Whllo In the
hospital nn operation of a most dell-cntnature was performed on hor, and
while not entirely successful, her
jnnny friends hope for nn Improvement
now thnt she Is homo.
Dick Wicker, game warden for Eddy
county, offers a reward of $50 for tho
at rest nnd conviction of tho miscre
ants who dynamited Lako Avalon on
.September 20 last. It Is Blnceroly to
be hoped thnt somo ono with positive
knowlodgo of tho crime will como forward with tho necessary toBtlmony to
convict, nnd If It ao happons, tho 50
will bo well spent.
A journalistic curiosity of considerate Interest U In the poisesaioa of V,
I. LMm' of this city. It It a
copy of the New. York Her-April 11, W,jeyUU- of
Wl-clilt-

o

V

not serious injuries.
Dr. Tyroler
drcssod the wounds.
Sheriff Janice A. Johnson has been
doing a little rustling In theso parts
tho past week. He snont a few days
nt Bright Angel as ho said to rest up
but from the number of votes ho will
get out thero nnd the confident smllo
ho wore we don't think he did much
resting. Jim wants tho ofllco again.
Ho Is making n hnrd fight for It. Ho
Is entitled to It and will havo It.
William Thomhorg.
n native of
Sweden and a resident or South Bond,
Ind., died on nnsseiiRor train No. 1 last
Sunday, Just as tho train wns pulling
into wininma. Ho wub a sufferer from
tuberculosis, nnd was on his wnv to

Los Angeles, nccompnnled by his wife

and baby. Tho ltody was placed In
cbtrgo of Undertaker Button and
for shipment to the home of his
parontB lu South nond. Tho bereaved
wlfo was taken to the homo of Mrs.
Naglller during hor two days' stay
here, and everything possible was done
to lessen the sadness of belna a trans.
er la a strange land and suddenly bo- fan a awwaad whose health It was
expected wettM be restored by going to
else Callferala.
pro-l-To-

well-preserv-

of

iecrtUrr

wmrd.

Tie septr

k
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PORTALES.

ALAMOGORDO.

SOCORRO.

From tho News.
Special Officer Hilly Smith has been
looking up something to do In Alnmo-gordduring tho week.
Frank Holland returned with his
bildo last Saturday, and went Immediately to tho hospital sick with typhoid
fever. Wo nro glad to note that ho Is
doing very well nnd tho chances nro
fuvornblo for his early recovery.
F. D. Mayo, tho bass player for tho
Alamogordo band. Is back from Nogal
to remain, and tho band boys nro all
smiles and ready for another rehears-nl- .

From tho Chieftain.
Candidates for public ofllco In Socor- ro county nro hustling as they never
tustlcd before.
James Patterron arrived In town
from his ranch and will rorauln sev
eral days.
Col. J. S. Hutchison was down fro'n
Magdalona shaking hands with Socorro friends.
C. Hnzletlno left for his homo In
lloston after a sojourn of six weeks !n

o
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aocorro.

W. P. Sanders and wlfo passed
through Socorro on their way homo
Charles K. Slsler camo In Thursday from a visit nt the fnlj.
Frank Sickles has boon hunting
morning from Denver Mr, Slsler has
quail
In tho vlcl' Ity of Socorro recentLocomobeen employed lit the Haldwin
tive works, Philadelphia, for two yoars ly and sayH thnt tho birds aro qulto
past as a machinist. Ho has accepted abundant In somo localities.
Capt. M. Coonoy was horn do com- a position In the machine shops nt this
bat
tho llrst of tho week with an at
place.
tack of fever but la again bustling for
.1. W. Stewart, of Alamogordo. N. M
has filed suit for his wlfo, Fletcher election to tho ofllco of nsscssor.
Mrs. R. C. Dougherty and daughter.
Stewart, ngalnst tho Postal Telegraph

very pleasant call.
Word was received hero announced
tho death of Mrs. H. H. Olcott, at tho
homo of l.or dnughtor. Mrs. A. H. Bent,
at Lnmnr, Colo., on Thursday night of
parnylslB, Mrs. Olcott wan a former
resident or Doming nnd wnB woll
known bote. Mrs. J. 11. Blackford and
Miss Norma Krouso aro both nieces of
the decensed lady.
From the Herald.

admitted to full citizenship hy Judge

Slonu.
Rapid hendwny hns boon made Itt
tho construction of thn now storage
building east of tho depot nnd It Ut
now nearly rendy for uho. It will bo
used principally for coal storage, but
a small portion will ,o used for Ico for
tho train servlco.
Mrs. C. It. Htvymnn loft for San Fraa-elsc- o,
where she will Join hor hna-ban- d.
Mr. 1 layman Is now employed
Whllo escaping In her bare feet from on the Southern Pacific railroad In
her burning house Mondny morning, that city, and they will In the future
Mrs. .1. W. Pottor run n allvcr In ono reside there.
Diphtheria Is very prevalent at
of hor toes, which enused her much
Snowllnko. On Wednesday Dr. Samp,
pnln ittif.ll It wnB removed.
Judge Scamon Field, tho receiver of son, ns county physlclnn, visited tho
tho Doming ore mill nnd adjoining town nnd placed It under a strict quarbulldlngfl, sold tho property under or- antine, so that tbore Is now no traffic
der of tho district court. It wbh pur- in or out of tho place. Tboro aro urn
reports of contagious diseases iron
chased by John Corbctt for $1,500.
Charles Mohan, formerly Ch'ncso other parts up the county.
Severe illness is prevalent In the
Inspector in this district, but now hold
ing an Important position In tho ser family of Frank Wallace at St. Joseph.
vice nt Boston, wns In Doming closing Mrs. Wallace 1b reported very low at
up sonic business here, and left for the present, but thu chances seem fair for
Mr. Wallace's little
her recovery.
east Friday.
Mrs. George Shopard, who will be dnughtor Is sick with acute Drlgtit'a
remembered ns hnvlng lived In a tent dlscnso nml but little hope aro enterbehind the Methodist Episcopal church tained of nny improvement In hor conwith hor husband and thrco children dition.
a year ago, died at Hlcksvllle, Ohio,
FLAGSTAFF.
October 12, 1902. Her many friends
hero condole with tho family.
Krom the Sun.
Goorgo Snyder returned this week
Tho family of Fred Kendrlck left
FARMINGTON.
from Baton Hougo, La., where ho went this week for Prcscott, where they ex
with two cars of horses for market
From tho Hustler.
pect to reside In tho future. Mr. Koik
Tho ovnporator was closed down n ono car belonging to J. N. Upton and drick hn3 employment at his trade al
couple of days this week on nccouut tho other to hlitiBolf. Tho horses Bold Mayer.
rapidly and well.
Mr. Snyder will
of shortage of help.
Hugh Anderson will enter tho raadl- Llttlo Bonnie Brown got two fin take a few moro cars of the animals to cal department of tho University of
gers badly pinched tho othor dny by tho snmo market shortly.
Michigan In Ann Arbor. Ho Is now at
Saturday, October 18, Henry Moyera, Butte, Mont., and will leave thero for
putting them between tho cogs of a
a prominent stockman of Grnfton, N. Ann Arbor November 1.
wnsulng machine.
M was married to .uiss Belle Laphlcw
his
with
camo
horo
who
E.
Ross,
J.
Perclval Lowell has commenced the
family from Oklahoma, about a year of Falrvlew, In tho parlor of Mrs. J. E. building of a largo residence on Cm
Taylor,
by
Judge
ago, died .Monuny morning irom con Ayres, at Hermosn
rorvatory Hill. Tho work la la charge
sumption, and was burled Tuesday "Thu groom looked happy and content of Godfrey Syke.s. Mr. Lowell will
afternoon In Grcenlawn cemetery. Ho ed," writes our correspondent, "whlie also forco the city water to the
leaves a wlfo and thrco children to tho brldo shone radiant with maidenly
Mr. Lowell expects to spenA
beauty."
mourn his loss.
tho greater part of the coming year
We are Informed that Prof. Joseph here.
Goorgo Butler, government surveyor, assisted by S. E. Suoomakcr and Mcrk, the well known horticulturist
Ex Gov. C. 8. Page, of Hydo Parkv
Woolmnn Waggoner, nro progressing nnd florist, has commenced suit for Vt.; F. A. Day, of Boston, Mass., aaa
finely on the surveys for tho lnrge $5,000 damages for alleged nBsault William R. Page, of Burlington, VL,
irrigating canal on tho Navajo reser--vntlo- against Michael M. McGeeney, solo arq visiting the Grand Canyon of Arijust west of Fnrmlngton. N.ot heir to tho $35,000 cstnto of the late zona and incidentally the Grand Canonly nro they surveying tho grade, Patrick McGeeney, of Doming. 8. M yon Copper company.
The visiters
but nro doing nil retail work prepara- Aslienfeltor, Esq., is Professor Mork's aro all promlnerirclUzena of their re
attornoy In the caae. Tho assault Is al spective communities.
tory to construction.
Tho. First national bank of Form' lcgcd to havo boon committed is April
Tho town council, at a mooting e
Ington have been placed In iHelr' vault last, whllo Merk ami McGcenoy wero Wednesday, passed a'curfew OTdlnace
a section of fifty of the latest Im- returning from attending Morton making it uniawiui tor any person
They Smith's gospel tent. On this occasion dor the ago of 17 years tg m $
proved safety tloposlt Iioxcb,
nro made of tho best hnrd chilled steel Professor Merk claims to have receiv- strcetH after 8 o'clock at flhm.
one-hal- f
Inch thick, tho door to ench ed Injuries to his right leg that havo Kingston; WPP. wb 8H
box has a lock that requires two keys crippled him moro or less ever Blnce. mVStM'hV'B BO tUa"- 0 tte"jt
to open It, ono hold by tho bank and Ho Is nt present under the euro of Pr, HUlo buv- ,ey might look like
Cashier CaHsels.
tho other by tho cuetomor.
. had better tako
Tnn
Between 2 nnd 3 o'clock
The following pupils of tho lnterme- Amsdon Informs us tho rental charge
morning
the frame building
is $3 por year, and that most of them
Emerson hJsfc
avenue ownedby Mrs.
nro already spoken for.
1Jri8tchool were. neither tardy nor nmrcm.

'rom the Hernld.
Tho Iioitso of ill fnmo which wns
ecently built ncross the mnln rnll- toad track wns set on llro and burned
to the ground early Mondny morning.
Kerosene wan splashed on thu outside
and tho match applied.
Mnrlon Smith's horse fell with htm
while ho was out from enmp nnd ntono.
Ho was rendered unconscious and how
ong ho wns In that condition ho docs
not know, but when he recovered consciousness his horso wns nenr him. Ho
is still in a critical condition.
On last Mondny morning as Laver- nn Hopping and ueua linrnos wero
coming to school on horseback their
horses became frightened nnd threw
them. lJiverna's hip was bnnly 1iruls
od, and uho Is not yet nblo to walk.
Dela foil on her head but was slightly
hurt. She was out of school only ono
day.
Last Saturday, whllo herding cattle
cut near the stock pens, Jimmy Dnugh-city'- s
horso stopped In a prairie dog
hole and throw him. His collnr bono
was broken nnd ho received many other painful Injuries, which havo caused
His
Mm a grent deal of suffering.
mother, m. J. M. Daughcrty, Is
from Abilene, Texas, to nurse
him during his Illness.

nnd Cnblo company for dnmnges for Mrs. Bent, and family, nro now at Respend
expect
to
tho
and
Cah,
dondo,
part
of
nogllgcnt
failure on the
alleged
tho telegraph company to deliver a winter on tho coast.
Miss S. M. Howe, who passed n hlF.li- message calling her to see her dying
creditable examination nt the last
b
Graiiburry,
Tcxbb.
mother nt
the 18th, during the teacher's examination held In Socorro,
Last Sntc-da- y,
noon hour, John Olson wns working Is now tcnchlng In Kelly and It Is re
tho knives of a planer at the snw m'll ported Is giving good satisfaction.
J. A. Heal, of Albuquerque, has rep
and in some way the mnehlnery start
tho interests of tho Cltlze.. In
resented
caught,
was
right
tak
hand
and
his
ed
has done, a good business,
and
Socorro
portion
n
of
tho
oft
with
ing It entirely
forearm. Dr. Hrynn dressed the arm despite the fact thnt everybody's at
and It Is roportod that ho Is doing very tention Is nbeorbed In politics.
well.
New Cases Filed.
N'nw ensns have recently boon filed
KINGMAN.
In tho olllco of District Clerk John Ii
f'.rliiith ns follows:
From tho Miner.
In the matter of tho estate of Junu
for Yuma
Sheriff Lovln depnrted
having In churgo J. A. Clevelnnd and Jose Lopez, deceased; appeal from pro
H. C. Graham, who have been Ben lmtn court.
Julln Patterson Guan vs. Patrick
tenced to tonus of five years cneh In
the penitentiary. The young men Unnii! ih force.
Juana Gonzales do Burns vs. Roqtios
held up and robbed n Jap laBt week
They plead guilty Hums: divorce.
near Hackl.erry.
Samuel G. Hannn vs. S. i Bunco;
and received the minimum sentence,
A report comes from Phoenix thnt Inlunctlon.
nrovlos vs. School District
.instinr
an estate of $40,000 awaits the heirs
Socorro, New
of the late Gideon Cornell. Tho es No. .13 of. the CountyAof
.. , n.. .it, r.. .1
.
J . . .1
tntc Is In Ohio and n search has been .Mexico; to recovur jtiuuiuui. uu
warrants.
mado to find Cornell for somo tlmo
Lctltla F. Jones ve; Fillmore Jones;
past. It will be remembered that Mr,
divorce.
two
Kingman
In
about
Cornell dlod
years ago. Wo hope his widow may
ST. JOHNS.
como In for her share of tho estate
'
George Harold Smith, on attorney of From tho Snips.
Minneapolis, Minn., and a member of
Junn Gonzales was thrown from a
tho Salt Springs and Arlzonn & Mill horso on Sunday nud sustained
ncsota mining companies, was In King broken log, Ho Is quite old and his
man a few dnys n&o straightening out friends fear thnt tho Injury may result
somo legal cntanglomonts of the Salt fatally.
Springs
company.
The judgment
Ambroslo Candelnrla, cashier of the
against tho milling plant, .recently pur- Annelid county bank, is having tho tin
chased by the company, has been paid IshlilJ touch of tho artist placed on his
PIT and now there will bo smooth sail
u is muucu u
beautiful resiuouta.
ing. Tho mill Is running and doing pretty residence nnd ft pleasant homo
good work. Mr. Smith will visit the
B. Schuster has returned i ro rl Shipmines controlled by tho two companies ping a largo consignment of
wool. Ho
before returning homo.
AZTEC.
visited the Albuquerque fair and other
Rev. Isaac Montfort, father of Mrs towns along tho railroad.
reports
Ho
E. T. I.oy and Mrs. William Mlllor, a successful business trip nnd
a good From tho Index.
died nl the Commercial last Sunday time.
Lawyers have been plentifully in evHe was absent from tho county
morning.
Deceased was 85 years of convention! but snya tho republican idence during this week.
age at the tlmo of his death Slid dur
The foundation for John Green's new
good enough for him.
Ing nil that long period had been an ticket isI
Inning, a prominent sheepman building In Aztec Is fast nearlng comFred
earnest nnd active worker In tho (If New Mexico, came in Inst week and pletion.
church. During the civil war he had took a company of snoop buyers out to
Tho llttlo black bear that haB been
boon entrusted with several Important look
at IiIb tlocks. Tho buyers wanted raiding the crops on tho Mclnttfsh and
missions by tho government, which ho fat sheep
their Los Angeles butch- Cnuhh ranches wns killed last week by
carried out In an abl and conscien eries and for
ao Mr. Hunlng's sheep wore Frank Cooper on the ranch of A. R,
tious manner. He was a noble, kindly
not qulto fat enough for tho Los An Springer.
mnn, who made tho world better by geles
Mrs. P. T. Hickman and daughter.
men, he brought them back to
his yearB on earth. Funeral services
l.illle, will accompany Mrs. Iigntl and
on Sunday.
St.
Johns
wero held In tho church Monday after
Miss Bessie Hlckmnn on their return
noon nnd tho body tnken to Independ
to their home ut Sholbyvlllo, Ky., for a
HOLBROOK.
ences han., tho following dny, Mr. and
visit during tho winter and wfrora Miss
Mrs, Willlnm Miller accompanying the From tho Argus.
Lllllo will be placed In school'. This
Mrs. S. H. Fine was doU'n from will bo Mrs. Hickman's llrst vlBlt to
remains.
Tho grand Jury this wee'.: wrestled Flagstaff to attoiul tho wedding of her bor old home In fourteen yoars anil she
with many hard criminal
probloms. brother, F. A. Zuek.
will no doubt enjoy tho visit nnd vacaW. B. Gross nnd family camo In from tion very much. They will start next
among which was tho Mexican murder
enso from Peach Springs. Tho Jury Utah and will mnkc their future homo Monday.
concluded that tho man hold for tho In Navajo county,
Tho bazar nnd suppor given nt tho
E. H. Rose, tif Hi Vol side, Cal., who Presbyterian church lu Aztec Thurscrime was not the guilty nartv nnd
Ignored tho chargo against him. Tho has tho plumbing contract for tho day evening was a decided success,
fact of tho matter Is that tho crime new buildings nt Whlterlv'or agency, linanclnlly, and a largo sum wns raised
laid against tho Moxlcan could, hardly enmo In from tho west.
to bo applied toward soallng tho
Ed Cnnet, of Los Angeles, wns hero church and theroby making It more
havo been committed by him and tho
jury did tho right thing in ordering with nbotit 050 head of cnttlo which ho eontfoi tublo for winter, A Inrgo crowd
mm dlschnrged.
At tho tlmo ho waa purchased In tho Sprlngorvlllo country. was present from vnrlous parts of the
hold for tho crlmo It was thought that They were shipped to California.
county. A splendid program of music
Charles Testorman nnd family re nnd songs by vlnltlng and homo talent
something might develop that would
fix tho murder on somo of tho other turned from Deflauco Saturday.
Mr. was rondored.
Mexicans, but so far nothing hns been Testermnn hns gone to Kcam's canDEMING.
discovered. The Jury nlso Investigated yon to work on the now buildings, but
several other criminal charges nnd tho nun My will remain here so the chilfound several Indictments. Tho work dren enn go to school.
From tho Headlight
County Recorder McAllister is to t,u
done wus very thorough in tho short
Work on tho Mnhoney building Is bespace of tlmo allotted.
congratulated on his style of getting ing pushed rapidly to completion. Mr.
up tho copy for the grent register this Mnhoney has decided to make this n
year. It 1b In nlphnlKtlcal form nnd handsomo utoro room, which will add
BERNALILLO PRECINCT.
each precinct by Itself, a grent con much to tho ntiraetlveness of this part
Tho republican party In this terrl. venience for tho printer nnd very of Gold avenue.
tory was organized at tho town of Bor. handy for reference1.
E. E. Burdlelc raised this year somo
iiallllo after tho closo of tho civil war.
Married, at tho restdonco of tho of tho Inrgest quinces ever seen in this
It was tho banner republican nreelnct groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. section of Now Mexico.
Wo wero
of the county at every election until Stuck, Wednesday evening, October 22, shown a dozen fine specimens
of tho
two years ago. when on necount of a 1902, Frank A. Zuck to Mary Mahonov.
fruit rntsed on a smalt tree In his yard
factional wrangle Mr. Rodey lost tho Hev. S. Smith, of Wlnslow, oillclntliig. here, and ono of tho quinces measured
rreclnct by seventeen votes. This vear Only Immediate relations of tho con 1C Inches' in clrciiinierenco and weigheverything Is barinonlua at nernalllin tracting parties wero present.
Mr. ed
pounds.
and the republicans have united and and Mrs. Zuck, who have lived here
M, A. Preeland just returned from
e
will give tho usual
majority for many years, aro woll and favorably sorvico In the Philippines, tarried In
Tho republicans of tho wholo territory known and aro held la the highest es town on routo to Fort Bayard.
Tho
feel kindly toward the reoubllcana of teem by everyone, The newly married eastern trip aidn't
health
benett
his
the town of Bernalillo, aad are pleased couple left for Keam's Caayon, where and It is now necessary to try Port
to know that hereafter that precinct Mr. Zuck has employment on tho new Bayard
for a few aoatha. Mr. Free- will head the list of republican towns government buildings.
land Is an
and paia this oMce a
tl

. .

i

irni.

, 8i;Jdl.to
jgQ

and occupy. ,v . ,. Potter and fam lly and Mrs. w. P. SralfU, entighl. fire
,
a
i
uuiu unKiiown causo nnd was entirely
consumed.
Tho Potters lost about
ovcrythlng nnd hnvo no Insurance.
Mrs, Smith lost nearly everything, but
has an Insurance of $400 in the Field
agency. Tho Bumsldo ngency had an
Insurnnco of $450 on tho henso. Tho
McGllnchy residences cIobo by wero
dnrnnged nbotit $200 from the flames.
Thoy aro Insured. Tho Headrlck residence wns slightly damaged and was
also Insured In the Field ngoncy. Tho
fire compnny. with tho nld of a hastily
organized nnd horolc bucket brlgnde,
saved them.

1

JT?0n0ClaramonMohlenprt.

iE

JS,

Mvrlln Plllllam. Vltm
Vail, Ituby Bayless, Marvlne Francte.
Paul Keller. Paul Aubineau,
Illlibon, Jr., nnd Raymond Kraus.Harrr
W. I). Powell was In from tho
Black
Rock mines tho first of tho week, having returned with a party who'
had
been visiting the properties.
Mr.
Powoll saya that he has opened up
a
t
voin or rich ore, which to
getting larger as ho, goes down. He
has started u drift nt tho cighty-lT- e
foot level, expecting to open tho
male
Irtidy of ore In a short distance
1b the
mountnln.
five-foo-

SANTA FE DEMOCRATS.

WINSLOW.
From tho Mall.
"Farmer" Leo is lu town from his
ranch this week.
Dr. Brown wns In Plata on profes
sional business.
A new flooring has been Inld In tho
postofllco this week, and adds to tho
already neat appearance of that Institution.
Ted Isherwood wns nmong tho duck
hunters along tho river on Thursday.
The Ntivnlo restaurant has been
closed on account of lack of patronage.
Mrs, Frank Holer won tho lunch
cloth which was tallied by Mrs. J. F,
Murray Wednesday ttftornoon.
Mr. McNeil, of Emporia,
Knn.,
stopped over in town Wednesday whllo
on his way west, nnd visited his sister,
Mrs. Rollly Wolcott.
Oeorgo P. Sebnal, tho Jeweler, wont
to Holbrook last week and returned
Imbued with all tho rights and prlvi-legc- u
of an American citizen. Ho was

They Put

Tho democratic committee of
Saate
Fo county, ns finally arranged by
the
executive county committee Is aa
fc4-low- s:

For dolegato to congress
gllriSOU,

falaced

For county commissioner second district Ramon Sandoval.
For county commissioner third district Herbert T. Conger.
Por probato Judge Jose Scgura.
For probato clerk Nlcaaor Baca,
For sheriff Marcollno Garcia.
For treasurer nnd collector Om

W. Knnebol.

For assessor Eugenlo Seaa.
Por superintendent of schools Joeat
Ortiz y.Bacn.
For surveyor John L, Zlmmermea.

mc tutu
reetje)lyP4t iu
I

If. II. Ffer.

For member of tho council A. B.
Renohnn,
For momberB of the house Llbrato
Vigil and J. H. Jackson.

ex-typ- o

PMm,.i maB.?Zuii

the FUliTcan.laatea for

County Offices.

old-tim-

urmv.

in

amWei

clal world, how to stop tho hum of ma
chlnery, how to reduce tho demand
for products or nil sorts, how to In
crcaso wants and diminish tho menus
ot sntlsrying them, how to k'll IndtiR'
try, to grow paupers, to III! charitable
Institutions and to empty workshops,"

ltUOMM ft McCRElGHT, 1'ubllshcra.
Subscription Rate.
telly Citizen, per year
"Weekly Citlxcn, per year

$5.00
2.00

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
The republican county convention
"Mcnblcd nt 10 o'clock tlilH morning
at the court limine. The ticket nominated Is an exceptionally BtroiiK ono,
aad everjono of tlic nominees v. Ill bo
elected by u largo mnjnrlty.
For the council, fro.T tho counting of
rpcrnatlllo and McKlnlcy, Tliomaa
'Hughes was nominated.
U. F. Albright, business mnnagor of

the

n

k

Clt-Ise-

Best for medicinal uses

n

million aathfWI customer, oxcltulvclr frmllr Irndr, who know His lieu for medicinal
It (cr other uki, Tbai'a by YOU aliould try It. Your money bock If
tmnxnr nd
you nro not natltQcil.

I

"

PravMta MuHaratlm I

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN YEAR OLD RYE

4

time, nearly
the republicans
In Albuquerque voted Tor him, becnuso
ho was pledged, U elected, to secure
tho post for Albuquerque."
nno-hal- f

FULL $4.00
QUARTS

Hr

artlflclally.-reqitlrc-

R,

In

I

Direct from our distiltory to YOU
lavas laalara' rafltt

or desires.
direct violation of the letter,
Fplrlt and Intent nf tho constitution
of tho United States, and will fall on
that acnoant.
Hair n million miles is Iho latest estimate or the length of tho world's
nJlways.
Since tho wnr with Spain tho Interest pnld on tho public debt of the Unit- led States hns been reduced a million
dollars a month.
Some bonds have
been inld and others refunded at a
lower rate.
Tho republicans of Vnlenela county
are

Your rhrMan will tell you that rw nhouM oIwti hate some eood wfcltkey In the
bouiM. Korancltlcnta, fainting pclU.rihautton, and oilier emcwener ums. It rfllovci
nil revive. Hut you inim have irood whUkejr. puro wrbMkejr, for poor Maker, adulterated
whlkcjr, may Uortecldcd harm. UAVNRM WillSKKY iajuat what jou need for It goc
direct from mtr own dUtlllrry to roti.wlih all In orlrioal atrcngth, tlchnrwi and flavor,
carrrln a t'fflTRD STATKS KKOISTKKKO DIKTU.LKK-- OUAItANTKK of PURITY and All I! md uivlnit llio ricalrrx' cnormoiw profit. Wo fanvo over n quarter of a

TRAITOR TO HIS TOWN.
Tho I jib Vegas Record Hnys'
"Wncn Mr. ForgiiBson wns In I.ns
V&gas ho tried to mnk'i pol llcal capital out or the proposed military post,
nnil appealed to our people fur their
votes on the ground that Mr Itodey Is
In favor of locating It at Albuquerque,
hut ho wan us dumb ns an oyster In
regnrd to tho fnct that In. himsrlf,
has been the leading chnmphm of the
Albuquerque location, and made three
trlpn to Washington on this business,
bring selected for that special purp')i-bthe Commnrcl.il clttl of Alhuquer
que, because he wns the uct'vo chnm
plon or tho cause In thnt town. Nelth
it dor-'-t he say a word about the ract
that when ho was n candidate the first

tho republican
nominee for tho council from ttcmnl-ilcount'. He will make an excellent
legislator and n Rood record. Tho
will put In Its very bout work for
tho election of Mr. Albright, and ho la
sure of about 2.000 majority.
Hon. Alex. Howie, of Gallup, Ih tho
choice of tho rcpublleatiH of McKlnley
county for representative from that
county and Iicrnallllo county. Ho will
ho endorsed by the republicans of this
county.
Nestor Montoya will represent this
omity In a moit acceptable way In
the territorial houso of representatives. Ho is ono of tho best spoakore
in tho territory and a true and trusted
leader of the republican party Ho Is
tho Interpreter of the district court,
a position ho has held for many years,
lie Is In favor of process, and there
ta no moro public spirited citizen In
the territory. He will be one of the
leaders in tho house and will make a
ajoed record. He Is the accomplished
editor of La Bandera Americano.
Celso Sandoval, of Nacimlento, Is
and respected
ate of the intelligentcounty.
republicans of this
He has
faithfully served his party for twenty-fou- r
years and deserves every rcpubll-cavoto In tho county for representative.
Tho people all know the excellent
,Journal-Dcmoernt,l-

ly. or

EXPRESS
PREPAID

I

held a harmonious convention at Los
Limns today and nominated a county
ticket. Vnlenela is the banrnr repute
llcnn county of New Mexico, glviti" Its
entire voto to the ix'publlean noml-- ,
necs.
The Santn Fe New Mexican Is strict
ly Inside the political crib. Its editor
In secretary or tho bureau or linml- gratlon; one of the employes Is iiust- mnsier; lis iuisiiiobb malinger is territorial printer and a candidate for coun-

Is ono million Ave hundred thousand or tending to satisfy said Indebtedness
dollars ($1,500,000.00) and shall be di- by said decree decreed.
vided Into flftoon thousand shares of
The premises to bo sold aro situated
tho par value of ono hundred dollars in the county of Valencia, territory of
fiach. "
New Mexico, nnd described as follows:
Dated this 27th day of September,
Tlio description, nnd
particular
102.
lioundnrles of tho property to bo sold
A. II. McMILLHN,
under this Judgment, so far as tho
FRANK A. HUIIHELL,
same can bo ascertained rrom the
M. TV. PLOUIINOY,
complaint and the deeds therein re.1.
C. nALDIHDOE,
W. II. OILLL'NWATEIt.
Directors,

Report of the Condition
or the Montezuma Savlng3, Loan and
llulldlag Association or Albuquerque,
New Mexico, nt tho closo ot business
September 30, 1002.
Resources.
Real estate loanti
Stock loans
Accounts receivable
Advanced members

$G 0,0 00. 00

770.00
708.23
425.07

fifty-seve-

$07,003.00

Laibitltles.

ferred to Is ns follows:
All thoso lets, pieces nnd parcels of
Innd situated In the County of Valencia and tho Territory of New Mexico
ns follows: The southwest quarter of
tho northwest quarter ot section twenty-one,
nnd the south hair or the north-cas- t
quarter,
south half or tho
northwest quarter, and tuo northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter In
section twenty in Township six, north
of rnngo two, east of Now Mexico
meridian In New Moxico Territory,
containing one hundred and
ncies nnd thlrty clx hundredths or nn
acre, also the following land In tho
Ana do Sandoval y Mnnznnnrex Grant,
beginning at a point where the section
lines between sections twenty and
twenty-onIn township six. north,
rnnge two cast, Intersects the south
bdiindnry lino of the Ana do Sandoval
nnd Manzannrcs Grant, thence running
west seventeen hundred nnd twenty-si- x
nnd eighty-onhundred (1,720.81)
feet along said soutli boundary of said
Ann do Sandoval and Manznnnres
Giant to the right of wny of the New
Mexico nnd Southern Pacific Hallway
Company; thence north, ten degrees
nnd one minute east along tho cnot
side of snid right of wny, fourteen hundred nnd nineteen nnd ten
n

$42,080,50
Loan fund
0,077.40
profits
Undivided
career of usefulness it
3,100.58
Is douhtrul ir the newspapers ever Guaranty fund
2.42G.77
We will urnd you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of nAYNF.H'fl
a greater service to tho pub- Hcocrvo fund
rendered
UYB for 11.00, and wo will pay tho cxnrm chnrirc. Try It and
280.27
Individual sundries
lic than they did during tho recent
If you don't tlnd It nil rurht and ns cood ni you ever used or can buy (mm
NOT A DEMOCRAT.
4,404.40
nnybody clua nt uny irloc, send It ImcU nt our
nnd your H.00 will be
dem- Uncompleted loans
They
coal
also
strike.
Tho democratic pnrty of this county
rctumeit to you by next mnll. J tint think that otter over. How could It be
onstrated the long stride taken In the Duo banks nnd checks
f nlrerf It you aro not pert eatly Ratlillcd you aro not out a rent Bolter let ua
nro disrupted and cannot maintain n
ensh nndcngli
hcnd you n trial order. It you don't want four quarts yourself, vet a friend to
fairness nnd fullness In which events
party organization. They tried to get
loin you. Shipment tnodo in u plutn Kealcd case with tut marks to show what's
8,453.80
Items on hand
uro
by
chronicled
and
treated
the
inside.
organized a fow days ago, but have
If you ca.i mo 80 Quart or can tret wirao ofrour friends to Join you,
newspapers.
No
was
labor
trouble
mndo' a slgnnl failure. Tho following
wo will send you l itiuirtH for af A.OO by frrlfht Preaal. thua
$07,003,00
ever reported so fully or criticized so
tavliiL' you al.OO. Wn lmve Ixxn In business over 30 years asU have
letter explains Itself:
paid-ucapital of
Territory of New Mexico, County or
no you run no risk.
fairly
ns
coal
ns
recent
and
strike,
tho
TaJIque, N. M Oct. 21.
Bernalillo so.
Write our nearest office and do It NOW,
a consequence tho public know exactAlbuquerque Citizen, Albuquerque, N.
I, W. H. Glllonwntor, secretary or
ly whnt was occurring, what tho mer
M.
THE HAYNER MSTILLINO COMPANY
tho above named association, do sol
controversy
each
its
side
nf
of
the
Dear Sir:- I sco tho democrats have1
ST. LtUlS, MO.
AYTtN, BHI
ST. NVt) HNI
were and how It oimlit to be settled. emnly swear that t'ie above statement
my nnmo ns chairman of tho central
DlSTIUXnT, TBOr, O.
ESTABUSHtO IMS.
40
This
service of the newspapers should Is true to tho best of my knowledge
(1,410.10) feet; thence south,
committee or this precinct, which is a
Ignored In apportioning tho nnd heller.
not
be
eighty-fivi
degrees nnd two mlnutcH
mlstako, ns I am nud have always been '
WATER,
W.
OILLEN
II.
credit for bringing in sight a happy
east, eleven hundred nnd sixty-sin rcpubilcan, except ono campaign on
Hocrctnry.
feet to a post; thenco north, ten deMwi u vtMf ntt.to, III,, I u-- m r, ilfitnnnrnt t clnlms.
The multiplication or books corro In many ways thnt the republi- cud to the great conl strike of 1002.
Subscribed and sworn to beroro me, grees nnd ten minutes enst, live hunor
uingazittcs
sources
can
good
mnjorily.
nnd
other
anil
ticket has a
but liko many others havu seen my
or
1002.
October,
day
this, tho first
SAN MARCIAL.
dred and lirty-onfeet to a post;
A vote for Itodey Is n reward for a
mistake, and now I am & firmer believ- amusement hns sot up powerful rivals
n
W. MOORE CLAYTON,
eighty-fou- r
degrees, thirteen
thence
er in the republican doctrine than to tho church service. Yet Sunday r faithful representative.
Notary Public.
mlnutci! east, nine hundred nnd thirty-si- x
Sunday men and women resiPt tho
The best thing the democrats of this From tlio Bee.
over.
Yours truly,
and twcnty-tlvW.
Is
Mrs.
afflicted
Crawford
J.
with
temptation to lounge nhout tU home. county could do would be to endorse
Legal Notice.
E. A. DOW.
(030.25) feet, to n post on tho west
a very ucrious attack of pneumonia.
to
Inconvenience
Itodey.
At
considerable
or
the District Court or tlio County
ualltks or Sheriff Thoa. S. Huhboll.
bank or tho Itlo Grande; thence south,
J. N. Broyles visited Socorro to closo In Bernalillo,
Delegate Hodey Is In southeastern
themselves millions or peoplo nrc in
PROGRESS OF MEXICO.
Territory or Now Mexico. twenty-threHe will sorvo tho ensuing two years,
degrees eight minutes
up
his
duties
of
every
administrator
pews
the
Sunday
regularly
at
New
makiiig
their
Mexico,
moBt
a
active
vs.
C.
Isplaintiff,
Fiournoy.
M. W.
J.
Tho volume or statistics recently
and will preserve the peace and upeast, nlong the west bank or the Rio
McMcnomy'a estate.
I'at
late
morning.
cnmpnlgn.
Osgood, defundnnt; No. 5771.
hold the law as he has done In the sued by tho Mexican government
Grande, eight hundred and ninety six
J. A. Heal was hero in the Interest ot
Within a few years tills city will b
shows that a greater degree or
The above named defendant In here- (80C) leot to a post; thence south, six
pact
WedAlbuquerque
Dally
Citizen
tho
FIELD,
lighted
OIL
by
on
flEAUMONT
electricity
generated
the
by
prevails In that country than
J. M. Sandoval, of Corralcu, is the
degrees, thirty-fou- r
minutes east, along
nesday. Mr. Heal represents a splen- by notllloil thnt he has been sued
The total production of crude petro- l'ccos river.
republican nominee for county assess- ImH been generally supposed. Prom
the abovo named plaintiff In tho above the west bank of tho Itlo Grande, nlno
newspaper
locality
did
and
does
no
in
e!ty
council should also include
The
named cnuse; said defendant Is further hundred and twenty-sior. He is well qualified to discharge tho dlgett or the figures ns made by leum In the Deaitrnont Spindle Top
und seventy
wntor In Its ordinance creating the he meet with discouragement.
notified that the object of said suit Is
the duties of tho office, and is a true tho Now York Tribune, It nppeurs that fluid, Including the oil wnsted from olllcc
(02G.70) foot to a post
GrandD.
E.
Chandler
J.
has
taken
weights
milk,
of
and
measures
Inand tried friend. He will recctvo tho In tho first nine months or the present wild gushers and from other wells, tho Inspector.
at the Intersection or the smith Ixnind-nrjean as a partner In tho butcher busi- - to recover tho sum of $2,770.37 with
1, 1900, nnd $300.00
April
noli J voto of liln precinct, showing tho year, as compared with corresponding loral consumption, the oil held in
from
terest
line or the Ana do Sandoval y Man
Grnniljcnn
will
to
Mr.
attend
Hon. W. II. Guilders will mnko sev- (icss.
esteem in which he is held by his months or last yenr, Imports decreas- ftiuks, and the oil shipped away, from
arbitrator's fees as provided In a cer- znnnres Grant; thence west along tho
Is
buying
giving
Mr.
nnd
Chandler
In
speeches
next
eral
week
ist
different
1901
up
to May 31,
neighbors. He is certain of election ed by nearly $3,700,000. Thero wns a tho beginning
the shop hin personal attention. This tain award described In the complaint; south boundary lino of said grant.
decreaso In every important class or 1002, is estimated at 11,(188,000 barrels. pnrts of the territory for the republi- arrangement enables tho firm to give defendant is further notified that his eleven hundred and sixty-eigh- t
by a big majority.
and
property has been attached and thnt twenty
Frank A. Hubboll Is tho recognized goods save only mlnetnl products, In Tho value of well material, tanks, tank can ticket.
(1,108.20) feet
very
servpatrons
tho
of
best
their
upon
The
land
call
hoard
territorial
releader of tho republican party in this which thero was an increnso ot about cars, pipe lines, pumping stations,
unices ho enters his appearance in to the plnco of beginning, containing
county, ills nomination for collector $300,000. Thero was a decrease also In fineries, nnd wells producing, drilling, Mr. Fergusson to make good tho ice.An old landmark, so to spenk, ills-- ; said cause on or before the 22d day of nn area or ninety-thrennd ono-hnlcharges that ho made In a speech at
atHl treasurer Is a deserved recogni- imports rrom every continent or tho nnd abandoned, Is estimated at about
Noveml.cr, 1002, Judgment will bo ren- acres, magnetic variation, twelve dean
inursuay
appeared
.tinremi
irom
Vegas.
PcrgusEon
Las
hns
been
Mr.
by default and his grees tutrty minutes
tion of his services to tho people. He world save South America, which $7,C 10,000. On December 31, 1901, the
cast on ail
sore nnd bitter over since Hryan night, when "Old Pnt," one of tho most dered ngninst him
deserves tho solid vote of tho repub- showed an Increase or loss thnn $19,-00- number of wells abandoned wns 28; or sour,
to
ty
satisfy
sold
tho same; de- courses. Another piece of land, begin
propel
faithful
dogs,
intelligent
nnd
of
of
died
gets
away
temper
was
his
nnd
beaten,
or
producing
131;
wells
wells,
and
There was an Increase also In Imlicans In every precinct. Ho Is an
old age. Sixteen to seventeen years fendant ifa further notified that A. B. ning nt the northwest corner of frac
sense.
honored cltlren of Albuquerque, und is ports from every Important country or drilling, tfl; a total of 205. On .May 1. with hisK.good
Mc.MIIIcn, whoso postotllcc address Is tional section nineteen, In township
A. Miora has spent several ago ho was brought hero by W. 11.
Hon.
always found at the front In any entor. Kuropo savo Belgium. There was, on 1002, there were 52 abandoned wells
New Mexico, Is tho at- six, north rango two east, on tho south
j Albuquerque,
years
and
hat'
Dawson,
of
ho
recent
in tho city working manfully for
boundary of the Ana do Sandoval y
riso that will benefit Albuquerque the other hand, an Increase rrom every 210 producing wells, and GO wells drill- days
torney for plaintiff.
by
kindly
for
the
Arm
been
cared
bin
He
one
of
is
tho
friends.
trusted
a total or 352 an Increase on
Manzanares Grant, thence north nlno
Janes A. Summers Is tho unanimous Important South American country ing;
WM.
E.
DAME.
strong
brothers.
or
tho republican pnrty of this
(047) feet to
choice of tho people of this county for save Venezuela and Colombia, tho May 1, 1002, over December 31, 1901, leaders
hundred nnd forty-seveClerk of Said Court.
As a rule Dr. C. G. Crulekshank is r.
county,
high
In
counand
10.)
stands
or
the
21
producing
wells,
abandoned
probate clerk. He has filled tho posi- reasons ror a decrease rrom them
a post; thenco south seventy-fou- r
de
MeMILI.EN,
U.
A.
patience
man,
good
his
but
nnturcd
or
In
party
cils
the
territory.
I
His
the
obvious.
grees fifty minutes ecst, twenty-fou- r
There was a decrease wells, and I drilling wellu; a total or
tion with eminent credit to himself
IMnlntlff.
Attorney
for
In
con
Into
of
severely
has
been
tried
or
section
the country will give a solid
hundred nnd eighty nnd llfty
and satisfaction to tho people. During rrom all Central America save Guate- 117.
republican majority of several hun- nection with tho work of plastering his
(2.4S0.60)
feet to a post;
the past four years no word of fault mala. Finally, thero wns a small InSPECIAL MASTER'S OALK.
now houso. A man named W. K. Law
votes.
dred
THE OFFICES.
eighty-fivdegreer west,
has been heard In his conduct of that crease rrom Canada and a large dethence
south
way,
rrom
wus
rec
rence,
1165.)
Rlncon
(No.
down
II. B. Fergusson expects to carry
nlncty-nlnHero is tho hopo tho New Mexican
ten
cHlce. Ho Is competent, faithful and crease from the United States.
hundred
nnd
(1,000)
good
plasterer
he
ommended n3 a
and
extends to thoso who yearn to draw I. as Vegas by telling the peoplo of that was given tho Job. Ho spent n whole In the District Court of tho Second feet to the west side of the right of
obliging. He will have scvoral thouscity
not
help
Albuquernue
will
County,
he
Valencia
Judicial District,
wny of the New Mexico nnd Southern
salaries or fees from tho public treas- get that mllltnry
OVERCAME DIFFICULTIES.
and majority.
post. The peoplo of month trying to got plaster to stick on
tho
Territory of New Mexico.
ury; "There are about 225 county
"Manuel Baca, of Pcna Dlanca, Is tho
Pacific Railroad Company;
n
thence
In hla speoch at I.as Vegas Mr.
a
spoiling
lot
of
tho laths, and after
legislative offices Albuquerque hardly expected this of material and drawing over a hundred Charles E. Newcomer, receiver New south ten degrees and one minute
republican nominee for probato Judge.
went into considerable detail offices and thirty-siFergusson,
gentleman
Mr.
is
Savings
but
Mexico
Bank nnd Trust west, along the west side of the said
He Is a reliable business man, and will about his efforts ror statehood Tor Now to lie filled this fall In Now Mexico. willing to do anythingthnt
to secure voters. dollars In wages, ho was politely re
Company, complainants, vs. James right of wny, two hundred and six
faithfully discharge tho duties of the Moxico when lie wan delegate, and This means that thero about 1,000 men
premises
quested
tho
and
vacato
to
Four years ago he traded off AlbuquerSanchez, et nl., defendants,
(200) feet to a point, on the south
bJHco of probate Judge. This Is one of why, because tho speaker was against who have been or nro working hard to
que to get a few votes at Santn Pe. mnko room ror a mechanic. A plnstor- Whereas, In a deereo rendered In boundary line of the Ana do Sandoval
tfe'o most important offices In tho cou- him, ho did not succeed. The Record secure nominations nn' that some 520
on
hotel
Alvnrado
tho
worked
cr
who
Fergusson is a triator to
the above entitled cause und filed In
hunnty, and. la Mr. Uaca the people repose pertlneptly asks, had th.Q conditions jnen, will he hustling to get votes dur- Mr,
now has the job, aud tho result Is the district clerk's olllco Juno 14, 1902, y Manzanares Grant, thirty-fou- r
dred nnd fifty-onand seventy
ing
also
tho next two wooks. It
to
means
and
tho
proving
satisfactory
utmost couuilenc6 it'at probate ?!' changed any when Delegate ItoJey was
doctor
It wns ordered adjudged nnd decreed
Why should workmen In this coun(3,451.70) feet to tho place
fairs will be honestly couductcd.
elected? No, tho conditions had not that 200 of these candidates arc bound try Insist on good wages and an a credit to the gentleman from Albu that the complainants had a first Hen of beginning, containing
an area of
to
disappointed.
somecounty
arc
querque.
be
There
slavlo Vigil, nominee for
Mr. Itodey
cbunged for tho bettor.
o
on tho premises hereinafter described thirty-seveAmerican standard of living, and
und forty
school superintendent. Is a respected found tho speaker and all 'he leading thing like 5,000 precinct, munlcipnl,
to secure the payment of the Indebted- (37.40)
thoso Influences which tend to
acres, magnetic variation
FARMINGTON.
aad intelligent citizen of Barelas, a members of tho house against state- county, territorial, legislative and
ness by snid decree found to be due twelve degrees and thirty minutes enst
mnko wages lower and weaken their
everycountnot
Now
Mexico
officials
in
suburb of this city. He will do
hood. Hut he did not let a little thing
the complainants from Nicolas J. San-ehe- s on nil courses.
labor organizations, if they nro going
thing la his power to advance tho
like thnt Htop him. Ho went to work, ing jury duty, and considering that to turn right around and vote against From tho Times.
and Coslann M. Sanchcs, deceas
W. B. DAME.
I. W. Dannel3 hns gone to Kansas ed, of whom snid Jumes Sanchcs Is tho
of tho public schools of tho and tho result of his labor is well thero aro only f.0,000 voters, the aver- the tariffs that protect American labor
Special
Master.
age
shipping
man
an
with
ambition
for
ho
office
is
his sheep which
taoaaty.
known to tho people of New Mexico.
only surviving heir, the sum of princi
from tho flood of underpaid labor and with
Igasclo Gutierrez Is tho nominee of What Now Mexico wants Is a man in has a pretty good chance of gottlug Its products in all the countries ot there to feed this winter. Illch priced pal and interest, thrco thousand four
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
hay and short range has made this hundred and forty-eigh- t
congrcsB who does not get dlscourag- - something In that lino either by elec- the globe?
the republicans for county commls-atoaennd
dollars
period
nppoiutmcnt,
or
hav-iant some
in
s
step necessary.
He Is a friend of this city,
id because a row members of congress, tion
Whereas, Bertha Robertson and II
sixty cents ($3,418.00), with Interest
Thero was a contest ror the council
Frank B. Alien wa3 tho first or tho at the rato of twelve per cent per an C. Robertson, husband, In and for a
Interests hero, and at all times can Including the speaker or the houso or his life."
(leorgo F. Albright and Dr.
between
was
and
to
arrive
Albuquerque
In
visitors
any
everything
representatives, are opposed to
he depended upon to do
num from tho date of this decree, with curtain deed of trust, dated Septem
Geo. W. Harrison, nnd tho mattor by
EDITORIAL NOTES.
quickly followed by G. L. Cooper. The ten per
M power to build up Albuquerque.
measure favoring the territory; but
wns left to tho delegacent additional of the amount ber 9th. 1901, and recorded In book 10,
consent
mutunl
In at succeeding periods,
A. Harsch. of this city, was tho ono who goes ahead and gets what he
found due us attorney fees, that tho T, D., pago 177, recordB of Bernalillo
This Is surely u republican year In tion rrom precinct twelve, whoro tho rest camoarriving
morning.
this
or
last
Delethe convention wants. No matter who helped
wanlmous eho'.co
Now Mexico.
suld defendant, James Sanchcs, pay coumy, New Moxico, conveyed to tho
gentlemen reside. At a caucus last the
The republlenn committee to fill va tho same to the plaintiff, Charles E. undersigned, as truslcu, the following
tor this, tho third commissioner dis- gate Hodey, or how he got hlB help, the Tho democratic ticket will not carry evening tho contest was decided in faat Aztec on Wednesday, Newcomer, receiver or the New Mexi described real estate situate in the
trict. Mr. Harsch was appointed to fact remains that tho omnibus state- a precinct In this county.
Dr. Harrison cancies met
vor of Mr, Albright.
the position by Governor Otero to fill hood bill hus passed tho houso and Is Tliu republican nominees nro hold- made nn excellent record in tho coun and decided to leave tho position of co Suvlngs Bank and Tmst company county ot Bornallllu and territory of
probate clerk vacant on tho ticket.
vacancy. Ho has faithfully dis- now In tho senate ready for pasitago In ing meetings nil over tho county.
cil two years ago, nnd his friends re- - It will bo remembered tl: it this Is tho within thirty dnys after tlio entry of Now Mexico, towlt:
charged the duties of tho office, and Docembcr, through his efforts In scourTho northeast quarter ot section fifsaid Judgment and decree nnd thnt In
If the statehood bill passes Gallup grct his defeat. The doctor cheerfully
deserves tho united voto of tho people ing tho help ho did. Tho peoplo or will get a north nnd south railroad. accepts tho decision or the caucus and place from which h. O. Ward resign default of such payment that the said teen (15) in township ten (10) north,
ed .
C this city.
Ho Is ono or tho oldest New Mexico want statehood, nnd tho Voto for Itodey,
premises or so much thereof ns may of range three (3) east, or New Mexico
will do his whole di'ty in helping elect
mmi most respected citizens or Albu- - only wny to get statehood Is to send a
bo
Tho socialists Insist that they will Mr. Albright.
sutlleltuo to raise the amount duo Meridian and containing one hundred
MEETING
SPECIAL
NOTICE OF
republican dolegato to congress this poll more votes In the city nnd county
jtieraue.
by snid decree aforesaid, prlctpal, in- and sixty (1C0) acres.
man on tno republican ticket
Every
Dor J. Bankln, the republican noml fall. Let us return Delegate Itodey to thnn tho democrnts.
Said deed or trust being mndo to
Of the Stockholders of the Montezuma, terest nnd ntorney fees anil the cost
is worthy or nuppott.
wee for surveyor, is a graduate or tho represent Now Mexlro as it should ho
tho payment or a certain promisot
case,
The Socorro Chieftain nppenrs to bo
Hiilt
bo
by
un
in
sold
this
and
Fo county can bo put In tho
Santa
Savings, Loan and Building AsKaims University. Ho Is a trained represented. Tho territory has had In favor of nil thrco of the political ropuhllcnn column with t. least 500
W. E. Bnme, who Is sory note therein described for fifteen
of
der
diiectton
sociation of Albuquerque,
avrveyor, and a well known citizen, more advertising since his term than tickets In that county.
appointed special master for that pur- - hundred ($1,500.00) dollnrs, payable to
majority.
New Mexico.
aau wf.! dtschurgo the duties or ms oi it has had for twenty yours, and the Mr. Fergusson should explain wheth.
peso, nt tho front door of tlio post S, II. Bingham one year lifter date
dono
volumo
business
Tho
of
total
is
peoplo or tho cast realize that there
ee with fidelity.
Notice is hereby given thnt a meet- olllco In the city of Albuquerque In tho with Interest at tho rate of 0 per cent
or ho Is for Albtuiuerquo or I.ns Vegas In a year by tho mall order houses of
such a thing.
ing of tho stockholders or tho Monte county of Bernalillo, nt public; auction Iter annum, which noto with Interest
In tho military post location.
Chicago Is estimated at $10,000,000.
WHO WANTS A CHANGE.
9, 1902, will hereinafSavings, Loan and Building as- to the UlgUcHt bidder ror cash, first from Soptt-mbo- r
Is
zuma
Tho nnnunl report of tho United
week
this
Americana
La llandora
Wnll. eetitletnen. what do you PERMANENCY OF THE CHURCH. States bureau of Indian affairs shows an illustrated paper, containing excel sociation will be held nt tho olflco ot giving rour weeks public not lea or tho ter mentioned amount to $1,530,00.
Tribune, as It
Whorciis, Tho said note Ih past duer
Mat?" asks tho Chicago
Tho slow growth of tho churchen Is that tho Indian population in 1000 was lent portraits of tho republican noml said association in the city of Albu- time, terms and place or salo aud or
querque on tlio 10th day or Novem- the property to ho sold by advertise together with interest accrued and unaclud?fl tho reading or a recent tratic occasionally remurked upon. Hut 270.541.
necs.
Tho republicans of McKlnley county
review disclosing a condition oi gener- when all tho circumstances nro considInterests of worMnumcn aro alto ber, 1002, at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon ment In somo newspaper published In paid;
Now, therefore, At tho request or tho
al mmsrmritv In the United States un ered tho wonder is not that they grow have nominated a splendid ticket, nnd gether with tho repuiitlcnn party. Tills or said day.
tho city or Albuquerque; and that up
history. "A change? slowly, but that they nro able tt hold will carry the county by n largo ma- Is proved not only by the design and
Tho object or said meeting la to voto on stteli salo lie make, execute and de legal holder or tho said noto, and by
diuiu juui their own nt all. Their continued
.xVaaaiaato your poisoiu
jority.
plan of tho republican policy but by upon the proposition to lncronso the liver to the purchaser a good and suf vlrtuo of tho terms nnd conditions of
I'twaady! "
capital stock or said association rrom ficlent deed of conveyance for tho said ileod ot trust I do horeb give noEvery citizen or Albunueruuo who hard enrned experience.
in tho initlBl of hostile or Indif
...rau imiIv "gentlemen" likely to re ferent surroundings testifies to their has tho good or tho city and territory
tice, thnt ror tho purpose or paying
premises sold; and
Tho prosperity which tho policy of $1,000,000.00 to $1,500,000.00.
mu wonderful vitality. Tho unsettled stnto nt heart will voto ror tho
A copy or tho proposed amendment
are the calamity uiiuters,
Said James Sanchcs has mild noto, Interest thereon, costs und
republlenn party has been Instr.t
Whereas,
tho
111 Jobs
i
failed to pay any part or said sum ad cost or executing this trust, Including
of thoologtcal controversy has tended ot Dolegnto Itodey.
mental In giving to tho country has on is ns follows:
H ...allium Entfinn out
Tho dally newspapers or Albuquer allied tho peoplo to carry the national
tfce Inevitable and obiquuous tar-- to make men Indifferent to tholr
"Bo It resolved by tho stockholders Judged to bo paid by him to snid legal compensation to tho trusteo nnd
and file or our
que have worked hnrtl ror tho best In debt nud relievo. them rrom tho clutch of tho Montezuma Savings, Loan and Churles E. Nowcomor, receiver or said Ills reasonable attorney's fees, ns proritloiim The rank
;'
or people uro
Building association In a meeting duly New Moxico Savings Bank and Trust vided In said deed or trust, I will, on
terests or tho city, and will continue ea or tho foreign bondholders.
nlf
xinatr Tfcey want nothing but that
Saturday, November 29, 1002. at the
to do so In tho future.
All laws that tend to curtail tho called and assembled that tho articles company or Albuquerque.
Vpair aaaaaa be let alone Most of the most dreaded nnd deadly of all disKslnvio Vigil Is a well educated gen liberty or man In his rights to a per of Incorporation of said association
Now the undersigned, thorcroro, by hour or 12:30 o'clock p. m. or said day
raeaH oaly too wen wimv imp-af- eases, ns well as pneumonia, and all tlcmnn, ami Is a fluent speaker or sonal use of himself and tho gratifica bo amended by striking out the second tho authority vested In me by tho said at tho front door of the court houso in
tae last loud cry ror a lung troubles are relieved at once nnd both tiio English nnd Spanish Inn tion of his tastes and appetites will paragraph or said articles or incorpor decree will, on tho 8th day or Novem- Old Albuquerque, N. M., sell the real
t u;y n"v cured by Ackers English Remedy "tho guages. Ho will inuko a good couuty roll from tho moment tlmt tUey cou ation, wn'.cli reads as follows: 'Tho ber, at the front door or tlio postofllco estate hercheforo described nt public
aaotK a aecu
hat nnriuwfa. Ro. WllO- - Ing of all cough cures." Cures coughs school superintendent.
flict with UIs Inallonnblo rlghtfe. Tlio authorized capital of tho association In the city or Albuquerque nt tho hour miction to the highest una boat balder
and colds In a lay 25 ceuts. Your
W'raMlnn'-- - kk jhiIikw" now Is money
The republicans or Socorro county riglit of llfo, to liberty, to tho pursuit Is ono million dollars ($1,000,000,00) or 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said for cash to pay snid indebtedness,
Wrlto
for
hack
if
itsuatlsnnd.
- raaer" for good
and tho In of hupplness, to eat and drink what and shall be divided Into ten thousand day offer for salo and sell the premises costs and expenses.
free sample. W. H. Hooker b Co., are making a strong fightcounty
ticket tho palato rollsUos, or craves, are Inal shares of tho Bar value of one bun- hereinafter described to the highest
J. F. HULZER. Trustee. '
N, Y. J H. O'RIelly ft Co., aud dicatlons are tho whole
Buffalo
to B. H. Brlggs ft Co,
i
aaatahow
InBertlBg
to
So
Important
TrlbuM
elected.
22, 1902.
be
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will
la
and
right,
laws
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and
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tho
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SANTA FE CENTRAL.

Contract for

WAHT A RAMC

Mites of Grading Let to Mulligan Bros.
It In rumored that n contract for
grading of thlrty-nlnmiles on tho
Santa Fo Central itlhvny from Torrance northwest has Just been untercd
Into between the inllroail olllolals ami
Mulligan Hi others, n contracting linn
lit HI Pnso. Tho contractors arc to
plnco at work Immediately 10ft teams
and Kid men on tho grade and this will
commence! before the first of tho
month. Tho heavy work on tho road
Ik nbunt llnlshcd.
The long and dim-cutut near Morlarty tttatlon will lio
dono by the first of tho month and
work Ih progressing rapidly and satisfactorily on the last serious cut, at l.n
Jara, two miles south of Morlurty. All
tho bridging and heavy bridge work Is
completed with the exception of two
Howe trusses for tho Gullstco river
bridge, which nro expected to nrrlvo
from tlir enst any dny and which ns
soon ns they nro received will bo
placed in position. Steel rails will '
to nrrlvo at Torrance on tho
lGth of November, and putting down
the track will bo commenced on December 1. Track laying machines havo
been lensed and will do the work. It
Is expected that two miles of track will
bo laid per day nnd that everything
will be completed nnd trnlns will run
from Torrnnco to Santa Fo by Fchru-nrI, 1003. One grader's camp Is situated nbout half a mllo from Snnta Fo
near tho government Indian school;
two camps are at Clarke, thirty-fivmiles south; one camp at Morlarty
station, nnd two camps nro now being
moved to Torrnnco and will reach
there tomorrow.
Plenty of good engine wntcr has been
found along tho route and the wnter
servlco Is now being Inaugurated by
Chief Knglneer A. 0. Kennedy, plans
for which havo been drawn nnd actual
work an the ground is already in progress. A branch lino to San Pedro will
start at Stanley station, going westward nbout thirteen miles.
Thirty-nin-

Some Reasons

e

Why You SttouM

Chicago A Alton Employes Aak Management for Mots Pay.
The employes of tho Chicago
Alton shops in Hloomington, III.,
without exception have asked tho
management for an advance in wagoa
to what thow term thu standard scale.
As they ara many thousands of men
employed, to grant tho demand would
greatly Increase thu cost of operation,
and there Is a doubt as to tho course
which will be pursued.
It Is understood that It Is asked that the Increase
take effect on Noveml(er 1. Tho machinists have been drawing 20 cents an
Thu helpj hour; they ask for 31 cents.
ers ask for a proportionate advance.
bollormakers, foundrymen, blackj Thu
smiths, painters and carrshop attaches
nro also asking a similar advance).

Inttt e Htvinj

o

lt

EUREKA HARNESS OM.

y nciiitnlcd by any other.

Renders hard leather soft
KsiMjclnlly prepared.

KeoH out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
prctcrrativc.
An
excellent

Seduces

col of you

harness,

the leather;

,

iu

Efficiency i increased.
Secures best nervlce.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
P

sold in all

Localities

r

Maadanl

III!

('mvitnr.

Hov. S. 15. llUBser, in cnargo of tho
Santa Fo reading rooms, was hero
yesterday.

nearly $200,000. an Increase or $108,000
over a quarter of a century ago.

Fergusson's False Charges
Opon Letter From Board of Public Lands
To tho Pcopla of Now Mexico: The
undersigned, aiunprlslng tho board of
public lands ot tho territory, doom
thnt tho tlmu. has come to nail tho
lies nnd slanders that havo been circulated about tm for ulterior objects
and In the hnpo of political nnd par',
lean advantage. So long as theso lies
nnd slandera wero mndo by Irresponsible newspapers and petty politicians
wo paid no attention to them, knowing
that they would havo no weight with
tho people;
but when n lawyer of
standing, it former member of congress
who nroiMired the net of ennurfsa in
be passed under which this board was
created nnd who Is now the democrat-!c nominee for delegate to congress, In
a public speech nt Lns Vegns on the '
17th day of October, deliberately char- - j
god us with malfeasance nnd corrup- tlon In ofllce and asked tho stenograph- er to hnve It taken down, t fe0 that
tho time has como for us to spenk and .
to denounce each nnd every ono of his
statements as deliberate falsehoods,
planned nnd uttered for the purposo of
Injuring tho hoard as such and ench
member ns a citizen, solely for the
purposa of making a llttlo political
capltnl for himself. This board has
had pubPc sessions on tho first Monday
ot each month over efneo Its organization under tho net of tho territorial
legislature. Itc books, papora and records are public archives, available for
the Inspection of any citizen. The office
was inspected by a Joint committee of
the council nnd house of the 34th legls.
upon which were sav-orIntlvo
democrats, which committee found
nothing to report unfavorably, but on
the contrary praised the manner In
which the work of the board wns dono
nnd tho methods of the commissioner
of public lands. It hns sold timber
lands to tho nmount of $71,075.10, nt
the price of $3 per ncre. tho minimum
nmount fixed by tho legislature: while
the act of congress prepared by Mr.
Fergueson permitted all land to he
noli! nt $1.25 per ncro without regard
to Its character. Tho money has been
distributed to the credit of tho vnrlous
territorial institutions as follows:
$22,310.05
Normal schools
3C0.00
Institute for blind
Military Institute
0,840.00
13,090.32
School of mines
1

J

&

Is so nbsurd on Ita faco as to

hardly
rcqulro refutation. Why should any
ono pay moro than tho minimum price
of $3 per ncro wtum the Inw gives him
the right to purennso nt that prlco?
Why should a syndicate or anynnu else
pay tho members or the board 25 cents
nn ncro for selling theso lnnds which
tho Inw says tlioy enn have nt $37 ir
tho lnnds were worth $4 an nero'nnd
tho board should sell nt $3 then there
might bo some plausibility
In this
ttntctwnt. ITnt tho board, an Its records will show, haa never asked moro
than $3 nor acre,
This chnrgu of malfeasance In olllco
been mndo against tho governor,
"ho Is a member of this board, to two
presidents of tho United Staten,. to one
secretary of tho Interior nnd to two
sennto committees, each and nil of
whom exonerated him from tho
charges, nlthough they wero presented
and urged against him with all tho
vonom. thnt bitter Jealousy and halo
could engender. Tho charges nsalnst
tho other members of tin board liuvo
not been Investigated except by tho
leglslat'vo commltteo ot 1001, but they
court and demand tho tullest Investigation now beroro tho election, ot nil
thefr acta and doings ns members of
this board, and will submit tlielr ac-
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Ventura Corwero, a Cochltl Puebla to
dlan, Waa the Victim.
sitdNeurnsHienls.
Superintendent C. .T. Crandall, of ta
trnm
THE KEELEY government Indian nchool In Saata.
X IHSTITIITF Fo received Information that a CochlU
Slrkilr
CMMtttltl.
Dwlght, III. Indian by tho, nntno of Ventura
21 yenru or ngc, who wns hauling;
Lincoln county. Tho Incorporators are wood, accidentally shot himself aad
Manuel Aragnn; U. II. Mocllor nnd died rrom tho effects of trio gunshot
Johnph llnll. Tho directors are
thru nnd there received. Ho was reachand .1. J. Arngon. Tho organ- ing ror his rifle which hecamo entaat-gl- cd
ization Is formed for conducting a
In tho wood nnd In some manner
wholesale nnd reta'l mercantile busi- wnn discharged, tho bullet hitting kfcm
ness, dealing In real nnd personal prop- In tho hrenst. Ho was burled
at tha
erty, Including llvo stock, to Irrigate pueblo on Thursday.
lands, borrow nnd lonn money, etc.
Tho capital stock Ih $25,000, fully paid
A Substitute for Coal.
up and
nnd divided InThin Is the latest idea In the Met
to 500 shnres. The principal placo of lino, nnd It Is said to bo a sticceaa.
business la nt Lincoln, N. M.
Plnco n sort brick In a receptacle containing
kcroscno, and when It haa abA PEN PICTURE.
sorbed a sufficient quantity of tbe
Of the Man One Meets on the Street liquid you hnve a fuel that will bans
In a stove for a long time.
Om
Every Day.
"brlckful" will cook a dinner. An ex"I havo couc to regard tho dend boat periment mado to show tho exact eeat
ns a part ot fate," raid tho man who proven that ono brick will absorb I
takes tho world as ho finds It without a halt hour
of a plat of
much kicking. "I do not lovo tho dend oil. Thnt Ignited will make a hot Ir
beat. I do not oven ndm'ro him. Yet for twenty minutes. At the bcgtnBJaa
I can safely set aside no much of my
the combustion Is rapid. Tho coaela-sio-n
Income In apportioning my expendiin that 2 cents worth of oil will
tures ns dead beat money. I wnoto my cook an ordlnnry dinner, and a stoctc
income locntlng thom. I novnr spend ot bricks soaked In oil will heat a room
money twico on tho unmo bilker. If or do nit ordinary work.
ho gets mo once thnt's all. And
SANl'A FE POLITIC.
can get me that oflon. I tako It
for granted that every man Is honest
until ho Is proved otherwise. No mat- Tho Republicans Put a Ticket In
Field for County Officers.
ter how much n stinker n man may
look to bo, I'll glvo him n llttlo lift
Every delegate to tho regular Santa.
whenever bo can. A dollar or so Isn't Fa county convention elected lent
much, especlnlly n week or so nttcr It week from tho twenty-onprecincts te
Io gone. When I let a chap havo some- tho county was up bright and early
thing in tho way or coin that he asks yesterday morning and much caucaa
Tor, I give him something worth rar tng took placo during the
forenoea.
moro, and that Is my confidence. I pay nays tho Now Mexican. There wero
him tho compliment or calling him an
delegates In tho convention
honest mnu. It Is up to him to cay nnd every mnn was present at his Boat.
whothor ho will live up to that tltlo. There were two caucuses held. One la
It ho doesn't, ho won't get nny moro the olllco of David M. White, presided
rrom me. U ho Is tho genuine dendor over by General E. L. Dartlett, conho will novcr tncklo tho same mnn sisting or thirty-eigh- t
delegates, aad
twlco. Howovor, there Is a brand or ono in tho ofilco of T. D. Catron, predead beat that figures thus, psychol- sided over by him. Thoro wero tweatjr-si-x
ogically:
delegates at that gathering.
'If I boue him for moro ho
will take that ns an Indication thnt I
In the first caucus tho following
hnvo merely forgotten tho old score nominations wero
Aasado
made:
nnd thnt I nm not a genuine arttolo of Chaves for tho legislative council;
bilk.' Then ho gets his ncrvo in fine William Kllpalrick for tho house of
fettle and makes a touch.
representatives; H. C. Klnsell, sheriff;
"Rad as I hate to bo beaten, I should J. D. Hughes, treasurer and ex- - oAcie
hnto fnr moro to reel thnt had given collector; Marceltno Ortls, assessor;
nny human being reason to feel that I J. V. Conway, superintendent
of
had been unkind or unjust to him. I schools.
had rather bo beaten by twenty dead
In tho Catron caucus the nominaones than to turn one- - man away with- tions wero us follows: R..L. Baca far
out giving him a chance of provlnc the houso of representatives; A, L.
whether ho was straight. Of courso, if Kendall, county commissioner Becoad
a rollow Is up against it right, nnd Is district;
Nicolas Qulntana, conaty
l'onest, ho will go to tho lender and toll commissioner third district; Mareaa
him frankly the situation, Also, If a Castillo, probate Judge; Ceiso Lopes.,
man who has done hie onco and comes clerk of tho probate court; Arthur
again for holp, If I see freo lunch Grinin, surveyor.
Tho republican cunty central com
crumbs sticking to his Hps and his collar too dirty to be tolerated under nor- mittee met and prepared a list of
mal conditions, I'll help him again; gates regularly and duly elected to
but I nlwnys Inform him, under tho county convention to be used In calMac
circumstances, that it is not a loan, the roll of tho convention. There wot
but a girt. That 13, provided I am suro no contests.
Tho following commltteo on resolutho previous experience wns a straight
out 'do.' Hut well, what difference! tions won appointed: R. J. Palea.
will It mnko n hundred yenrs rrom chairman; E. L. Bartlott, J. M. Ooajv
now?"
,
"mo anu i... m. Engllsb.
joint commltteo or the two caav
a
THE READY REVOLVER.
'uscs reported tho following ticket,
which was nominated; For delegate to
Had It not been for tho presence Of tao
congress, D. S. Rodey;
mind nnd colirago of Charles Drown, for member of the legislative couaeil,
who, witli W. A. Taylor, runs tho
Amado Chaves; for members of the
second hand store at tho corner house of representatives, William
or Mnlri nnd First streets, there la
R. L. BaeC; for the soooad
hardly a titiestlon that tho Roswell district, and
A. L. Kendali; tor coaatj
Register Would havo been called upon commissioner
from tho third
to record it murder, or at least a most
Qulntana;
for sheriff, H. O.
sorlous injury.
Kiuscll; probate Judge, Marcus Oaa-On Thursday 6f last week a Bon of
tillo; probate clerk, Ceiso Lepaa
Tom Livingston, n cow mincher wol
treasurer and
collector, J. D.
known In tho Vulley, called at tho store
or Mr. Drown and offered for sale a Hughes; assessor, Marceltno Ortk
superintendent or schools, J. V. Coa
saddle. A deal was mado and tho sad wny;
Btirvoyor, Arthur J. Grlfia.
dlo changed hands. When Livingston
Tho convention then took a reeeaa
learned what his son had done, he bur in order to ullow time
for the coataalt-tc- o
rled to tho Drown store, stnted that
on resolutions to prepare Ita report
tho saddlo was his property and de and submit the samo
to the convention!
manded Its Immedlnto return. He for adoption.
used somo vile language and mado
threatening remarks. Mr. Drown en
QALLUP.
"J
deavorcd to renson with tho man, and
assured him, thnt, although the saddle From tho Republican.
The Manuelito Oil commwv will ha
had passed from his hnnds ho would
hnvo it returned it It really belonged rrndy to commenco drilling In a boat
to Livingston. Livingston then loft two weeks.
tho ttoro, and returned tho following
Alexander Robinson and wife will
dny. Mr. Drown was In tho rear ot leavo shortly for Los Angeles, where
the storo nt tho time and was called to Mr. ltoblnBon is obliged to eo for hi
tho front. Livingston hnst'ied to health.
ward him. Pulling a gun from his
Alfred Goodrich left last Frldav r- pocket and pointing it toward Mr, San Francisco for a few days visit.
Drown, he said: "Now, I've got you, Ho will return accompanied hv hi.

IUl
If!

Cor-dc- ro,

'.scor-pi.rato-

F. II. Mudge, resident engineer of
Where the Cattle Grow.
tho Santa Fc, was hero yesterday from
A recent local Item In a Kansas City Lna Vegas.
three-fourth- s
paper mentioned tho receipt In ono day
ot 30,000 cattle at tho Kansns City
The Santa Fo Central railway
stock yards. "It bents me," n railroad
Is being urged to build a
agent remarked, "how Kansns can af- mountain lino from Santa Fo to Lus
ford to send In so many cattle." He Vegas across tho Pecos forest reserve
had forgotten tho vnBt territory which' nn,i t0 establish Cliautaimiia
has been made tributary to Kansas jnn,j Inuntnl nresorts nlong this line,!
City within the last few years by e.v which would be one of tho most scenic
y
tensions of the Santn Fo Uta in Ok- routes In the southwest.
lahoma, tho Panhandle country of wes
tern loxns ami how Mexico, wot an
Tho San Marctal Deo nays: Yester- of tho cattle come trom Kansas, though' day morning W. I). Httchcock left for
tions to n commltteo of thjr?o demothat prolific stato has fine herds. Tho Itnton to tnkc the forcmunshlp of tho
ranges are well stocked and tho busl-- ' Snntn" Fo round house. This Is promo-ncs- s
crats to consist of tho chair man nnd
secretary, and on to ho uvslected by
of cattle raising is less hazardous tlon, nnd Mr. HUchcoclc's ninny friends
e
thsm, of tho territorial
than formerly: henco n larger per-'nrdemocratic
satlslled that It Is but one sten to- cuntngc of the natural Increase reach ward a bettor recognition of his fitness
committee, nnd will chccrrully abide
by tho result of their Investigation.
the market. Tho Santa Fo's lines ns a mechanic.
cover tho southwest like a network,
It Is a pity that a man or Mr. FergtiB-son'- s
nbillty. who has dono co much
and its llvo stock business Increases
Train No. 2 of tho El
sixty-fou- r
annually. The vast ranges south and
for tho territory In obtaining Ita splon-di- d
hns changed time, in the
land grant rrom congresa should
west of Kansas contribute tho raw maof tho schedule to nccom-modat- e
Tall so low us to deliberately He nnd
terial as "stockeis," and passing
tho Golden Stnte llinltcd.whlch
through Kansas they nrc turned out ns makes Its Initial run this week. The
besmear tho nnmea or nil the membors
or this board as wx-l-l as tho reputation
beeves. regular train will run on tho following
the "tlnlshed pioducl" corn-feor tho territory which ho once so ably
INTERESTING STATISTICS.
schedule,
effective
November 2:
What the Track Costs.
represented In congrcis and sink Ills
Leave Snnta Hosa 8:05 p. m., lenve
The Advertising Department of the
Fow persons know thnt on a railway Pnstura 8:50 p. m leave Mnrlno 10:34
reputation as n man ot honor nnd n
Santa Fe Presents Figures.
lino like the Santa Fo It costs as much p. in., lenvo Torrance 11:01 p. m., lenvo
gentleman in tho hope or gaining a row
The official statistician of tho Santn to renew ties nnd rails ($015,000 year- Corona 11:24 p. m.. leave Ancho 12:18
votes Tor hlmseir by rnlso pretenses.
Fo, who digs up Interesting facts nbout ly) as is paid to station agents and sta- u. m.; nrrlvo Carrlzozo 1:00 a. m.;
Very rcspectrully,
tho road for newspapers to print, ha? tion clerics; thnt tho general repairs lenvo Carrlzozo 1:05 a. m., leave
MIOUI31, A. OTI3KO,
13 D WARD L. UARTLI3TT,
ma4e n comparison of the annual ro of roadway and track ($2,400,000)
2:2 a. in.; arrive Alamogordo
ports of tho Santa Fo for IS5 and nbout equal tho salaries of trainmen 2:50 a. in.: lenvo Alamogordo 3:00 a.
ALPHI3US A. KEEN,
l!iO- -,
rrhls comparison Is being circu- nnd trnfllc clerks; thnt tho renewal of m., leave Jarllla Junction 4:05 n. m
Board or .Public Lands or N. M.
1
lated by W, H. Simpson, tho Chlcngo rails ($400,000) costs twice as much ns lenvo Hereford 4:55 a. m., leave Fort
Dated October 22, 1002.
advertising agent, and is attracting tho ndvortlslng expenses; thnt watch- Dllsss 5:20 a. m., leavo 131 Paso 5:35
much attention.
Knights and Ladles.
men nnd trackwalkers draw as much a. m.
A lodge of Select Knights and Ladles
For example, In 1875 tho gross earn-lug- s money ($1 18,000) ns Is pnld out for
14,874.32
Penitentiary
11. H. Ward, who visited relatives
was organized recently In Gallup by
of the Santa Fo wero $1,500,000 stationery and printing; thnt the Item
Deaf and dumb asylum. . 13,014.57
M. Soronscn.
operating expenses 700,000, and net of rail fastenings ($255,000 n year) ex- and frlonds in Ohio nnd Michigan, has
Tho rollowing oillcers
earnings 800.000; while in 1U02 the ceeds the Item of legal service. Hut returned to the city, nnd resumes his
wero elected to servo tho ensuing
$71,075.10
position as chief clerk to Agent
gross earnings wero 50,100,000, opera it pays to have the track Just right.
And w'.th it they are enlarging and year:
Myers nt the local Santn Fo depot.
$33,000,000. and net
ting expenses
Pnct President W. O. Hutson.
Improving their buildings without any
The regulation ol the wage scalo for
earnings $25.200,000 In other words.
upon
President Until Wlllmunder.
drain
the
of
tho
Most
On November 1, Division Superintend
the computations now nrc by millions apprenticed, nnnounced to go Into efVice President William McSparron.
lnnds solocted by tho United States
n
clerk,
now
will
have
HIbbnrd
dent
fect In tho Santa Fo shops In San
Instead of hundreds of thousands.
Second Vlco President Mrs. 3, A,
'commission for tho institutions wore
on November 1, will npply in Prod Amiable will succeed C. C. llam timber lands, It believing
As to mileage, tho growth has been
WelU,
thlfj
that
equally rapid, In 1875 tho road only ex the local shops, where tho sanio con- mond.
Recorder H. R. Hunter.
class of land was moro valuable and
tended from Kansas City and Atchison ditions hnvo existed. When tho reguRecording Treasurer C. R. Palmer.
On November 20, tho Hrothcrhood would find more ready snlo than arid
to Wichita and Pueblo, 711 miles. On lation In the wage r.calo for machin- or Hnllroad Trainmen will glvo a
pasture land. Hut tho board so far
Treasurer Mrs. 1.. I.. Warren.
Erand
June 30, 1002, tho main track mileage ists went into effect on September 1, bnll at WInslow, and a good crowd has only been nblo to sell 23.G01 acres
Conductor Robert Dolan.
operated was nearly 7.000, which has the apprentice boys entered in the rrom Albuquerquo will attend.
In the Sacramento mountains, which
Inner Guard Edward Tammony.
since boon added to considerably by shops in this city and San Hcrnardlno
Outer Guard J. A. Wells.
sale has resulted in tho receipt of the
prior
to that time, did not participate
Gone to California to Marry.
acquisitions of new lines.
money price thereror, hut hns largely
Medical
Examiner Dr. Edmund
Twenty-siyears ago tho rolling In tho bcnollts. They nro now, how-ove- r,
Miss Mnbel Gibson, or Santa Fe, contributed to tho building or
Clayton.
tho
El
thirty-eighplaced
or
t
daughter
on
as
tho
Mr.
same
locomo
Gib-toconsisted
basis
of
stock
the
and Mrs. A. H.
Trustees J. Jlrles, C. K. Palmer and
Pnso Northenstcrn railroad, nnd Alatl vh and 1,028 cars, including two Pull machinists.
of that city, pasted through Alhu-que- i mogordo & Sacramento Mountain rail- Dr. Edmund Clnyton.
mans; this year tho footings are 1,312
quo on Saturday on her way to road, the nourishing cities or AlamoOencrnl Mnnngor W. 3, Ilopowell, of San Francisco, Cnl.,
locomotives and 30,370 cars.
whero sho will
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
gordo and Cloudcroft, and was one or
Monday evening at 6 o'clock. An ractors in bringing
Then tho car mlleago was lV.fit.OOO tho Snntn Fo Central railway, who has
the
Rock
Fifty-eightIn
Island
on
been
a
business
reto
trip
Denver,
and tho englno mlleago 1,100,000; now
hour later Miss Gibson will be married to the territory. Tho
Finnl Homestead
Garideiario Ortiz,
strenboard
ha3
to
Fo
turned
Saturday
night.
Santa
miles,
40,700,000
It Is 510,000,000 and
to Albert Vclller, a prominent young uously
Ros-wetried to sell otnor timber lnnds Wntrous, ICO acres. Sail Mi's'tlei counrespectively.
J3. L. Uartlctt and wlfo, who visited business man or the city nt the Golden at tho samo price, but without avail, ty.
Under tho Items of operating ex- Missouri relatives nnd friends,
have Gate.
the nearest approach to it being an
penses wo find that while only 13,000 returned to tho city, and
Tho groom enjoys nn cnvinblo social Agreement to
Resignation of Rev. Selby.
Mr. Uartlctt
soil somn lands ror the
pounds of was used In 1S75, tho re- was at his desk in tho
position
besides
being
Rev. Georgo Selby, or East Las Vo
well and favor- building or the Albuquerquo Eastern
master
quirements for 1902 wore 460,000
district-NicolaTho
ofilco of tho local shops toaay. ably known In business circles.
or tho Santa Fe Central, but gas, has tendered to Governor Otero
pounds; coal In 1875, 34,000 tons, and
young eoiinlo havo been enlaced for extension
resignation
his
ns
a
member or tho
this snlo lo hampered by the restric
in 1002, 2,340.000 tons: wages of cnfln
H. L. McOance, treasurer of tho four months.
Tho Woddlnt? va in
tion of Mr. Forgusson's net to 100 board of regents or tho Normal Unl
oors, firemen nnd wipers In 1875, $77,-- mini ro central ranwny, ieit snttir- - nave taken placo In Santa Fo nt
verslty In that town, as he and rnnilly
the
000. and in 1002, $3,550,000; locomotive day morning for a trip along tho lino Gibson residence, but Important busl- - acres to any one parson, association or will soon lenvo to locate on
the Pacific
1C0
corporation,
as
acres of timber
repairs were smi.uuu in the early pe or the road nnd will get back to head ness, which absolutely demanded Mr.
const.
land
ns
situated
It
is,
nil
nt
a
distanco
riod and $3,700,000 In tho present
quarters this evening.
Velller'a presence In his homo city nt rrom
tho railroad nnd markets would
Passenger ami freight traffic show a
inn time prevented tho ceremony tuk-In- c be or no value.
Articles of Incorporation.
H.
C.
Crnry
and William Lane ro
The only wny In which
remarkable Increase, viz: 0,380,000
place In Snnta Fe. As
wedding tho lnnd cart b sold Is In largo tracts,
Artlcleg wero fUeil In tho territorial
passengers ns against 73,000, and 4,- - turned to White Oaks rrom Alamo hour and dnto had been tho
fixed, Miss not less than 25,000 acres to porsons
of secretary's olllco ror tho Incorporation
230.000,000 tons of freight carried one gordo nnd Kl Pnso last week, whero Gibson graciously
to havo
or tho Aragon-Moolle- r
consented
company, or
mllo ns compared with 4C.250.000, they concluded the sale or their Ancho tho ceremony performed in San Fran cnpltnl and experience who enn put In
wen
neccssnry
mo
tho
nnd
mills
machinery
mock
io
Hallway
coinnnd
island
1875
were
shipments
bnck
in
Grain
clsco.
"8.400 tons, which had Increased in pnny, Lnno has secured nnother con
Tho many friends of tho young lady construct railroads to connect with
rrom
tract
company
tho
main lines so as to market the' product.
to sink n sec nun tier pnrents
1001 to 1,550,000 tons,
l.lve stock
in Snnta Fo extend Tho board
has recolved only throo apJumped from 87,500 head to 870,000 ond well at Ancho.
1
congratulations
their
to
tho
brldo
nnd
plications to purchase lands for small
head.
groom
nnd
wish them n ilfo tall or amounts, altogether
A dlspntch rrom Tonekn. Kan., savs:
amounting to 1C0
It is Interesting to note that In Sup- "13. O.
Faulkner, or Topoka, has been happiness nnd prosperity.
acres, whllo It has hnd several to buy
erintendent Morse's 1875 report ho at- nppoinicu
mannger or tho
largo tracts, which it could not accept
Judge Crumpacker III.
tributes thu Increaso of passenger Santa Fo lunssistant
mattors relating to Joint
earnings thnt year to an excursion of facility contracts
Judge J. w. Crumpneker. so well on nccount of tho restriction in tho
and such other mat nnd favorably
known In Now Mexico ns Forgusson bill, nlthough Mr. Fergussin
editors from .tho enst to Kansas, their ters ns may bo assigned
him." Mr. nssoclnto Justlco of tho supremo
letters Influencing largo numbers to Faulkner Is well known tomnnv
court Is not to bo blamod for this restriction,
to
Cnrls. nnd presiding
visit tho stnte. That was tho begin- nan pcopio, says tho Carlsbad
of tho Second nn ho did his best to leavo It out of tho
Justice
Arcns. Judicial district, with
ning of nn advertising crusade thnt tins as ho was
resldenco nt Al bill, knowing full well ns ho did the
at ono
novcr censed, tho yearly expenses of irrgaiton companytime manager of tho imquerque. wno on Tuesday night roily or nlacinir the limit r ICO nmw
nnd receiver of tho otrlcken with
that branch of tho service being today I'ocos Valley railway
paralysis and heart dis upon nny class or lands in tho terrl-- Nan
lines.
ease, at his homo in La Porto, Ind. lory, but ho wns told by tho eastern ffverely from all orl of ncliM am) iw'n, until jou
,
using n vllo Impreca wlfo.
A lire nt Fort Wlngate riestrnv
iV,oVer tlon. Deforo ho could pull tho trigger
Hut llttlo hope wns had of his recov members or congress that his bill could , pau.hicu.'M
lir .,,cTcf.'?r '"'vice nithoiieii i tiiouoiit or tho Hrenrm, howovor, Mr. Drown three buildings.
ury. juugo urumpneuerr stood very not pass without It. and he reluctnntly',.1 ioureiy
Ono was occupied or
I would i r, an
liliytlclftii told m I
Ho Is fin old resident or wn more li.ihle to dieour
high In Now Mexico na a Judgo who consented.
titan to cet well your struck him nnd tho men crannied, mov Mrs. Stearns, ono by Mrs. R!eraal4w
thought that law and equity should be tho territory and nono knew better,
ins in tholr Hcuillo to tho front of the and tho other by ono of the packers.
t no Ainmpiorquo orchestra win
tho snmo, and whoso decisions wero thnn ho tho Utter Inck of sen3o In re-- Ktlptlnn. three of 'OolJen Medical Iiucovery' store, when the rftin discharged, tho
or
l
elieu.' tojtcilitr wlili your
.." lnrcc v.')"
on the Justlco of tho enso rather than Strlctlnc mi) class of lnnds In thin tnr. other
iiiaedlci, ouaiamnowublcloUuull my millet boring n holo through tho tloor. nish tho music for the ball to be iv.
tinn atntml D.la work "
Mr. Drown horo knocked his nssallaut en horo on Thanksgiving night
on legnl technicalities. Hundreds In rlmrv In tfn nnrny
to Invest on tho ground floor with ownors, In
Weak
and
sick
publlclyn
down, his head striking thu Iron will also play at WInslow for the hoU
women
of
number
arc
times
ho
invited
loft
since
New
to
regret
Mexico
will
to
hear of his
free nillHn?
gold mine that haa producod, aud bus oxpondeda dovoloped
congress nnd has given ns a reason for consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, nnd threshold of the door.
Thanksgiving eve.
dangerous lllncsp. Optic.
on p.
obtain without charge or fee lti
!
it being retained thnt ho hnd to do It GO
Livingston
Jeff Lnno, at ono tlmn a restdeat rf.
wns
......
r.,1.
and
arrested
V.
r
taken
II...
I!
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
'
" " '"'"""i. I " """scs before Judgo Lea. Ho waived u hear- tiiuiup, but for the past several
Later information from La Portfr. or tho tdll wnnbl not hnvo...!
- nt xiccuiitir io women
yi
All (VirriaTviii(lnn
Ind., is to tho effect that tho Judgo Is nil; nnd now ho nttempts iu a public is held ns strictly private
In development on tho lodgo and a complete
ing nnd wua placed under bonds In the living at Kingmnir, Arisoua, has
o
and
sacredly
mill
with all
other necessary machinery reailv to run.
considerably better, and hopes nro now speech to take credit for It ns a saga- sum of fCOO for tho grand Jury.
nut ail his interests there and re
Tho Ozark Is not a prospect, but a mlno that
'
lJufTalo, N. Y.
entertained
ho
thnt
will
on his way to tho Jail Llvlncston Is to aun Diego, uai. Ho la in poor
his
clous
measure
survive
for
tho
poster
benefit
of
nrni..,.,i
We
are placing 100,000 shares of development stock
2tL
X
The invitation to cnnaiiU TV Dl.m. said to havo expressed his regret
present Illness.
ity.
that and hns gone to the coast to take
1,000,080. hares, (Mr
by letter, free, is not to lie confused
each), fl g
easy.
ho
had
truo
wo urged Mr. Rodey
It
is
failed
to
that
kill
Mr.
Drown.
to further develop and put tho property
with offers of "free metlicsl advice"
The El Paso & Hook Island sjb- - to
bu?a
At the regular meetlag of the
have
20,- - made by
hill
this
amended
was
so
A property lying near the OsarK. with nowhere on
xir.
layior
only
that
tho
to
X.
JvJU
witness
irresponsible persons who nrc
tern Is now using Dawson coal instead 000
V
- h5w,I
wut
commercial club held at thek
vVw
acreB of land might bu sold to nny not physicians and ate professionally the uffrny.
development, sold last week
a
Capltan
of
coal, which they had been one person,
for tWoOO. Th.Oi.rw llMy
tho following new
association or corporation, and leually disqualified for the practice
using previously.
of medicine.
wtfltha. This la the beat InvMtmeat tor the
Tho
ladles
and
tho
of
fur
tho ensuing year;
tho
Grand
public
of
commissioner
Internationlands
th
A new steam heating system has
fcw eered to the laTMtlac pabllc
vtr
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a al Auxiliary of tho Hrothcrhood or
In his last report tp the legislature
T. Henderson; vice
been
Installed In tho WInslow round urged that It be done, and anybody safe and reliable remedy for the cure of
"
Knglnecrs will give a grand Canavan; treasurer,
2"J.2!K2"5!!
.
womanly ills. It establishes regularity, ball at
houso. Fbreaaa Muchmsre will try who knows anything
rtpert m
i--i"
Needles
on Hallowe'en, October ton; secretary, W. A.'
Mexabout
reforeaces. etc..
New
dries weakening drains,
to keep warn this winter.
iaflarama. 31.
ico lands must see the necessity of It, tlon and ulceration andheals
Commissary Marpsaat J. tat.
feuisle
earn
Switch ataclaeer Frank Bailey was as well aa
of Fort Wtecaie, aw baaa ssaatjpi
taking
haa,
off the restriction of WaMRItefM
caught by a eaaln of a water pipe oae
Frank Lady, with a crew of thirty-Av- e od to duf.y la the rwlsaanaa aasft adsl'.
Ceenason Series
sectioa, belag the limit which any
OZARK SOLD MINING
Hfwa'a
tJtaking
while
Qallup
water
at
the
MILLING CO.,
tank one person,
men, who aro placing the aew tele- leavo for
Medical Adviser is seat Au n
ooaatry
hut Monday and had his ana thrown way lease, association or corporation of sumps to pay expeaee t atajlltig only, graph petes for the Weetora Union his relief that
having
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
one-ceat
out ot plaee. He waa able to be oat
lor the book fa coaiBaay, have been makia headquar- Wlnnate, HU
Mr. Kertru
stateawat that this load covers, or 3tatamaa
ear the cloth
stains
the neat Say bat will aet retarn to board or aaymob's
ters at Holarook for sous Uae. New the post and QaUat wtM
saeasber waa to profit In
vols
JteVt PitaWM PoVne ,w
wark for a lav daya.
ha placed froav Oajbjp to iMsw. We wts Mai
N. Y,
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their facilities heavily taxed. Tho terDAY OF THANKS.
ernlzcd. A library for tho use of paFOR TELEGRAPH POLES.
the Philadelphia Athletics, and Davis,
Outfielder- s- Delehnnty, Stanley, of
Wiring for
mination of tho coal strike, however,
tients hns been ndded.
completes tho outfield for tho Now Now Orleans, and another.
Among the players on tho abovo list Railway Review Discovert a New Use electric lights has been, made. Tho President Issues His Proclamation, and the resumption of mining has re- Yorkura.
' suited In an abnoraa! demand
for Catalpas.
Nsmlna Thursday. Novamber 27.
torlal Initltutlon.
linen hns been renewed and six now
for cars
"Doc" Newton, of Urooklyn, Wlltso. are several that arc claimed by tho
Knglncvrlng
Hallway
InTho
and
f
'
.
ultablo to carry coal by
beds added, and a hot water hentor
Washington, D. C. Oct. 29. Prcslof Haiti more; Howell, of Haltlmaro', National as well as tho American
Special Correspondence.
should get a new catalpa editor. stalled. Resides tho credit system has dent Hoosevelt today IsBiied hla procla- - 'thi anthracite joads, and tho heavy
Mesllla Tark, N. M., OcL 2(1. Tho Adklns, of Milwaukee, and Owen, of
F.lborfloM Is Raid to havo signed
In
Inst Ishuo of that valuablo publi- been adopted which allows tho work- mat Ion designating Thursday, Novem- conl shipments are expected to
tho
liy
ttio
nno
Tnnne-hilmade
cattle
Omoha, will help Chesbro and
?xli!liItlon of
with McClraw's New York club, but ho
tho Illinois Central Is reported man In straightened circumstances to
cation
verely (ax the hauling power of theso
27, ns a day of Thanksgiving.
In tho slab work.
Agricultural collcgo at tho Albuquerhad previously signed n two year con
raising catalpas for telegraph be ex ninl :d. The more serious cases
l
Hues.
not yet start- George Davis Is
Tho proclamation Is ns follows :
In the Infield John Gnnzcl, formerly tract with Detroit,
que fair recently wan awurilcil thu
"Accordlng to yearly custom of our Cl' to como forwnrd to any great ox- Tho of tho Chicago and Now York National also claimed by McOrnw, but ho Is tin- - Wlon.' Catalpas are said to bo exec will lie taken either to Albuquerque or
only premium for
t for tics, but their use as telegraph Los Anuclcs. Pav natlents will nlso bo people, It falls upon tho president nt tent, but will begin to move In largo
eatllo attracted a good deal of atten- league teams, and who last season der a strict two year contract with
Comlskey, and he ha3 repeatedly ftnt-e- polos Ib n discovery which must hnvo ndtiiHtotl under the euro of tho local this season to appoint n day of festi- quantities next month nnd then, Judgtion from tho Jovors of well bred hrndod the batters In the American
never surgeon when tho admission will not val nnd thanksgiving to God,
ing lioin nil present Indications, the
on tho I.oulsvlllo club will
that ho would not turn down the been made only by a man who
stock.
snw a cntnlpa. The llovlew says:
"Over n century and a quarter has officials declare, the lines will witness
Interfere or Inconvenience tho service
Thn foot linll game between tho teams bo at first base; "Jimmy" Williams. Chicago agreement.
"Twenty-rivthousand cntalpa trecB of railroad employes.
passed alnco this country took Its place ono of the greatest car shortages on
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started a series of experiments with
onions anil an a result of last season's
work a few timely hints can now be
MEN
AND WOMEN CAN KEEP given.
, THEMSELVES
HALE VIGOROUS
It Is better to start tho seed In a
AND HAPPY IV USINQ
seed bed or cold frame nnd transplant
the onions to tho field than to start the
scod In the Held where the onions aro
to grow. The results at tho station
show that It Is just as cheap to grow
an acre of onions by transplanting, ns
The humnii Byntem In old age must to sow and thin out, transplanting In
have a HiilllcJcnt store of nervous
A moro uniform
tho vacant spots.
ntul rich, nourishing Mood, ho stnnd and n moro oven growth can be
that the liver nnil kidneys mny ho kept obtained by transplanting the onions
In perfect action, anil tho body freo from a seed bed. Tho young seedlings
from ialn. Pnlno's Celery Compound should be transplanted when about tho
In the truo InvlKorntor when old ago size of lead pencil nnd ns early as poscreeps on and tho vital powers com sible; about tho last of February Is i
Palne's Celery Com good till'.'.1. Tho onion Is one of thoso
inenco to fall.
pound gives tho needed stimulus to di- plants that delights In a cool season.
gestion and assimilation that the
It should get most of its growth berequires; It ninltitnlns a regular fore the hot nnd dry months of .Tune
Htipply of pure hlood, and removes such and July come. In order to have tho
troubles as , rheumatism, neuralgia, plants largo enough for transplanting
norvoiiB weakness, heart palpitation, early, they must be started In the fall
liver complaint and digestive disturbsome tlmo In September or October.
ances, that make the lives of old peoFour ounces of good seed will plant
ple miserable,
Ilev. John Hlee, Scotch a seed bed six feet wide and from fifdrove, Iowa, snyfi:
teen to twenty-foufeet lung, tanking
"My wife and I have used two
ninety to 111 squnre foot. The seed
of Palne's Celery Compound with should be sown in uriils three to four
great advantage to our genoral health. inches npart.
It cured her rheumatism and proved a
Ot tho thirty varieties tested InRt
good regulator of the system In gen- season the following aro among tho
eral and a tonic for tho nerves. In must promising, viz.; Hcd and white

As Old Age

Creeps On

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

sys-tet- n

r

hot-tie-

my own enae

I
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have found It a euro for

kidney troublo arlMng from old ago,
as I am now In my 75th year. In this
trouble it has given me almost Instant
relief."
thru
Huiiy iilil rlnllm.
In' thrill look llko lu-ivllh

Ilo mil
Mil

DIAMOND DYES
Direction bonk nnil 45 yrl miniiV" (tee
DIAMOND DYKS HurliuRtmi. Vt.

SMUGGLING CHINESE.

Railroaders Charoed With Extensive
Smuggling of Coolie In Box Cars.

Whnt appears to be a gigantic

smug-glln-

g

conspiracy for conveying contra-banChinamen from .Mexico to California has just eomo to light at IS I
I'nso. For the punt six months a half
dozen United State, marshals and secret service men havo been working on
the case, but t!: facts only became
public yesterday, It seems that tho
Chinamen have been stowed away In
box cars of outgoing freight trains and
carried as far west as the California
line.
For these services tho Chinese agent
Is snld to have paid $100 for each man
smuggled to Tucson, ami $150 for each
one carried to Yuma. It was reported
that certain trainmen had been discharged for participation In tho conspiracy, but this report has not been
verified.
d

Startling', But True.
into knew whnt a grand
medicine Dr. King's Now Life Pills Is,"
wrltCH 1), II. Turner, Dempsytown, Pn
"you'd sell all you havo In a day. Two
weeks' use has made a now mnn of
me." Infnlllhle for constipation, stomach nnd llvi;r troubles. 25c at all drug

"If every

stores.

OFFICIAL

MATTERS.

Territorial Treasurer J. II, Vaughn
has received of A. E. Hurnnnt. collector of Colfnx county, the following
taxes: For 1000, $19; for 1001, $150.84;
for 1002, $109.3-1.

Certificate Filed.
Tito Treasure Mining & Heductlon
company, Incorporated under tho laws
of Colorado, has (lied In the territorial
secretary's olllco a certificate designating Graham, Socorro county, as tho
principal office of tho company for tho
transaction of their Now Mexico business nnd E. II. Cullom agent.
Land Office Business.
Homestead Entries Esplrltllon Du-raDurnn, 157 acres, Valencia county; Hatnoti Mcnn, Duran, 168 acres,
Valencia county.
Entries for Mineral Lands T, n. Catron, Santa Fo, lot 1,131, township 12

north, range 6 east, 73 acres, situated
In Now Placer district, Santa Fe county, nnd comprising the Good group consisting of Mountain King) Summit

Lode, Good Hope and Good Hope No.
2; M. K. Long, Red Hlvcr, lot 1,133,
township 29 north, rnngo 15 cast, 10
acres, situated In tho Keystone district, Taos county, nnil comprising the
Edison Lodo.
Luck In Thirteen.
13 miles Wnt. Splrey, of
Walton Furnnco, Vt., got a box of
llucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his log.
Nothing dsn could. Positively cures
llrulscB, Felons, Ulcers, Eruption,
Ilolls, Hums, Corns and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by nil druggists,
T)y

sending

ONION CULTURE.
Bulletin Issued by Experimental Station of Agricultural College.
Onion ctilturu can not ho considered
to be In nu experimental stage. Long
ago It was demonstrated by many of
our Mexican farmers that onions of
largo alzo and excellent quality could
bo grown In this Boctlon, Tho cultivation of onions Is practiced less now
thun formerly. Tho production Is so
small that a largu part of tho onions
consumed, oven In tho best onion Browing districts of tho territory, arc
brought In from other titntcs. This
state of affairs should not exist when
such good onions ub the old "El Paso"
VBrlcty enn bu grown here.
Somo of tho more Important points
to bo considered In onion gi owing aro
improved methods of culture, tlmo ot
planting, coet of production, yield per
aero, and merits of tho different varieties. To obtain information on these
points tho exporlmcnt station nan

THE GUARDS,

APPLES IN ABUNOANOE
J. J.

Haitfiin Starts FitrtiM Cir
Liidtt Chicago Frcm Rc&wtil.
THE CARS

GAILY DECORATED

Tho following ntt!cle, taken front
the Roswell Register, will show to tho
enstern peoplo that apples, tho beet In
the world, enn bo raised In New Mexico, nnd will prove a great advertise-ment- ,
not only for tho Pecos vnlley

country, but for the entire territory.
Tho article In question Is ns follows:
It was a train load fourteen cars
of apples from J. .1. llngormnn's big
500 acre orchard on his South Spring
ranch. Tho shipment was conslsned
to Potter llros., of Chicago, and was
billed at ISC tons. Each car had a
large banner on each side and several
small ones and a ling nt each corner.
Tho banners rend: "Irrigation did It
at Roswell, N. M." "From J. J.
linger-man'-

s

South Spring Ranch." "Apples
from Roswell, N. M." "500,000 ncres
awaiting development nt Roswell, N.
M."
"No drouth with Irrigation nt
Roswell, N,.. M." "300 nrteslnn wells,
500 gallons each." "From lloswcll, the
Victoria, red Ucrmudn, brown Aus- orchard of tho southwest." "0.000,000
tralian, gigantic Gibraltar, and onrly pounds of apples from nine year old
whlto queen. For general attractive- trees."
ness and uniformity of size the giganThe bnpnors nnd lings were furnishtic Gibraltar may he mentioned first. ed by tho Roswell chamber of comThe brown Australia, whllo only of me- merce, nnd J. A. Graham was busy
dium i:.l7.o. Ir. keeping the best. This ntiiilng the lings on tho cars while the
vnrlety has a wide reputation as a train stood on the sldo track at the degood keeper. Tho early white queen pot yesterday from 11 to 12 o'clock.
la the tnrllest to ripen. U Is very mild
Foley's Honey nnd t ar always stops
nnd an excellent vnrlety for table use.
Transplanting, distance apart to the cough and heals the lungs. Refuse
plant, coat of production, yield, etc., substitutes. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
will be dlsnusaed later in another press
Trlnchera Oil Well.
bulletin.
Colfax county, work
Trlnchera,
At
GARCIA.
on the oil well bus been nuspended for
tho past two weeks by the caving In of
Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McMany, Greenville,
Texns, the well. Work of casing tho portions
writes, Nov. 2. 1000: "I had rheuma- whero needed hna been going on for
tism Inst winter, was down In bed six somo days and drilling Is expected to
weeks; tried everything, but got no be resumed shortly. Considerable (low
trllef, till a friend gave me n part of a of oil has been encountered and It Is
bottle ot Hnllard'H Snow Liniment. I the Intention of the operating company
need It and got two more bottles. It to sink about 200 feet deeper and then
cured mo and I haven't felt any rheu- put In a "shot" If necessary.
matism since. I enn recommend Snow
Honey and Tar for coughs
Liniment to bo the best liniment on andFoley's
rellnblo, tried anil tested,
colds:
,
rheutnnt-Icearth for rheumntlsm." For
Pharmacy.
sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub In safe nnd sure. Alvnrado
o
llnllard's Snow Liniment, you will not
E. E. Hunter, representing the Wolf
suffer long, but will be gratified with a company, mnnufacturers, located at
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c Chambersburg,
Pa., who has been
and $1.00 nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, spending a couple of days In Albuquer11. Ruppu.
que transacting business,
left this
mottling for tho east. While In tho
COURT AT ROSWELL.
city Mr. Hunter sold tho Mnusard
Bond of Thomas Longacre, Accused of flouring mills n quantity of new machinery. Tho Mnusard mills hnve lateMurder, lo Declared Forfeited.
ly been equipped with electricity for
District court convened :;l Roswell motive power nnd with tho now maMcJudge
H.
Unnlel
with
week
last
chinery, it will be numbered nmong tho
Millan on tho bench. The docket wns
largest In the valley.
cleared by dismissing many cases or best and
striking them from the docket and setThere Is no cough medicine so poputing those cases which nre to be tried lar aa Foley's Honey nud Tar. It conthis term. Tho grand jury brought In tains no opiates or poisons nnd never
ten Indictments, two of them against falls to cure. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
.Inclnto Reyes for carrying deadly
Railroad men from the south report
weapons, one ngulnst John M. Rousch
for larceny; one against Charles Tonn lnrge numbers of ducks on the lakes
for larceny; four against Archibald south of La Joya.
United States Marshal Forakor reMitchell for larceny; one ngnlnst Snm-ue- l
Halt nnd Roy Davis for larceny, turned from Silver City this morning.
Fred Huulng Is up from Los Lunns
nnd otto ngalnst John McGttfre, for
carrying Instruments Into tho Roswell visiting with his mother.
jntl with which to help prisoners to esW. A. Hcrren of Finch, Ark., writes,
cape.
"1 wish to repoit that Foley's Kidney
Tho bond of Thomas Longacre, acCure hns cured a terrible case of kidcused of murder, wns declared forfeit- ney
nnd bladder trouble that two doced. The bond Is for $5,000, and ten
had giver, up." AlvaradoPhnrmncy.
tors
Portales citizens aro bondsmen. Tho
dewas
Hemphill
Edgar
bond of
also
Tho Gallup Republican says: United
It lo for $400, and States Deputy Marshal McKcchan, of
clared forfeited.
Charles W. Walker and M. D. Mlnter Albuquerque, was hsro this week on
aro the bondsmen. In tho case of business. He mot with a mishap at
George II. McDowell vs. 1). H. Clark, tho ashpit whllo chasing about with
tho Jury brought in u vordlct of $125 Marshal Winters for some fellows.
dumages for a false survey made by
Physicians Prescribe It,
Clark several years ago lit locating a
Many broad minded physicians
lot for McDowell. John Freeman plead
Foley's Honey nnd Tar, as they
guilty to petty larceny nnd was lined
$25. A final decree ot dlvorco wa3 have never found so safo and rellnblo
granted In the caso of Sadlu Jones vs. a remedy for throat and lung troubles
Wesley J. Jones.
In tho case of ns this great mcdlcluc. Alvnrado
Olakcnshlp nnd Woodcock vs. Ell Phurmacy.
Schwnlbo et al. judgment wns entered
Dnrby E. Day, general manager of
for tho plnlntlff in the sum of $144, tho
Mutual Life Insurance company of
In tho caso of Fred Roth vs. Matthow Now
York for New Mexico, has reNock, judgment wns rendered for the
from Chicago, where he has
turned
plnlntlff for $200. Hans Olson, a former
subject of Sweden, was admitted to been on official business.
citizenship,
Anxloua Moments.
Some of tho most anxious hours of a
Asleep Amid Flames.
niothor's life aro thoso when tho little
Tlrcaklng Into a hlnzliiff homo, somo ones of tho household havo tho croup.
firemen lately dragged lite sleeping lit' There Is no other medicine so offectlvo
mutes from lienth. Fancied security, In this terrible tnnlady as Foley's
nnd death near. It's that way when you Honey and Tar, It is a household
o
neglect coughs nnd colds. Don't do It.
for throat and lung troubles, ami
Dr. King's New Dlseovory for Con- as It contains no opiates or other
gives perfect protection poisons It can bo safoly given. Alvarn-dsumption
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
Pharmacy.
Troubles. Keep It near, and nvold suffering, death and doctor's bills, A
Tho room to bo occupied by tho
stops a lute cough, persistent Jaffa Grocery company Is being fitted
use and most stubborn, Harmless nnd with now shelving nnil counters, in
nlco lusting. Ita guaranteed to satisfy fact tho wholo Interior, Is now. They
by all druggists. Price 50c and $1.00. will occupy their now quarters about
tho 10th of next month.
Trial bottles free.
o

fov-orlt-

o

Death of Ramon Baca.
News has Just been received In this
city that Ramon linen, an old a"d respected citizen of Penn Ulanca, this
county, died yesterday nt tho ago of
07 years. Ho Is tho father of Esqttl-pul- a
Data, probate Judge of llcrnallllo
county; Marcullno linen, member of
tho hoiiHo four yearn ago; Manuel
o
llaca, tho present candidate for
Judgo of this county, and of Joso
Ilnca, proprietor of tho Moro saloon,
Santa Fo, Ho also has a daughter living.

Worm Destroyer.
Whlto's Cream VernilftiKO, not only
kills worms, but removes tho mucus
nnd sllmo, In which they build their
nests; it brings, and quickly, a healthy
condition of tho body, where worms
cannot exist; 25c nt Cosinopolltnn
Phttfmacy, 11. Ruppe.

force was Increased six In number yesterday.
Santa Fe Claim Agent Zimmerman
returned this morning from n business
trip south.
Trainmaster L. U, Morris, of San
Mnrelal, transacted business In the

Held a Lively Meeting Last Night and
Discussed Football.
Tho guards hold their usual Tuesday
night drill Inst night. The prize which
Is offered for tho best drilled tquad
will bo given nt tho next drill.
At the business meeting following
the drill tho report of the committee
on tho Inst danco wns read and adopted.
The question of organizing n football
team was then discussed, but no definite notion will be taken until Thursday night.
The prospects arc that
there will bo no difficulty In organizing
n Rood team which will mako a good
game with any tonm In tho territory.
'I hey have tho mnterlal nnd weight,
nud will havo to do some hard practicing, boforo they nppcnr nB stars,
A ehallengo wns received from the
pigskin chasers of tho university,
which Is under consideration. A prae-tlc- o
gamo will be plnyod this week
for tuc purpose of selecting n lineup
nnd other 'necessary nrrnngements. If
till tho guards turn out and help nlnng
there Is no reason to doubt n good
showing.
P.

Hal-laid- 's

He Could Hardly Get Up.
Duffy of Ashley, III., writes.
Is to certify that I have taken

I tried
tunny ndvertlsed
medicine.
remedies, but none of litem gave me
nny relief. My druggist recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure nnd It hns cured
inc. Hoforo commencing Itn use I wns
In such a shape that I could hardly
get up when once down."
A'lvnrado
Pharmacy.

e

o

The Optic says: Howard C. Drome-gehas returned from Albuquerque,
whero he filed his final examination
papers, tending to nn appointment In
the printing department at Washington, I). C. or In tho Philippines.
Policeman's Testimony.

Patterson, night pollccmnn of
Nashua, In., writes, "Last winter had
a bad cold ou my lungs and tried at
least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines nnd had treatment from
two physicians without getting nny
N.

1

benefit. A friend recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar and two thirds of n bottle cured me. I consider It the greatest
cough and lung medicine In tho world."
Alvarado Pharmacy.

Secretary McCanna, of tho recent
terrltorlnl fair, has his finnnclal report
almost ready to bo published. Ho Is
now waiting to hear from Richard
Wetherlll, who wds here In charge of
the Navajo Indians, and as soon ns he
makoB h(s report, the fair report will
bo given to tho public.
A Startling Surprise.
Very few could bollevc In looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a hoalthy, robust blacksmith of Tllden. Inil., that for ton years
he suffered such tortures from Rheumntlsm as few could endure and live.
Hut a wonderful chnngo followed his
taking Electric Hitters. "Two bottles
wholly cured me," ho writes, "nnd I
havo not felt a twinge In over a year."
They regulate the, Kidneys, purify the
hlood and cure Rheumatism, Neural-gin- ,
Nervousness, Improve digestion
and give perfect health. Try them,
Only 50c at all drug stores.

Tho corps of engineers whl'i started several months ago from this city
to survey a railroad line front Albuquerque to Farmlngton, Is cross sectioning ns It goes and Is at present In
Largo ennyon, San Juan county, heading for the San Juan river.
A Liberal Offer.
The undersigned will give a freo
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to any one wanting a
remedy for disorders of the stomach, biliousness or constipation. Thin
Is n now remedy and a good one. All

druggists.

one-thir-

y

Tho nvcrage resort hotel proprietor
can ttsunlly bo depended upon to let
tourists know what ho has to offer.
Thoro is a limit, h jwover, to Individual
efforts lit that direction. Believing that
after carrying a mnn nnd his fnntlly
half way ucross the continent In comfort tho duty still romalns of pointing
out the places whero ci.mfortnblo
may be had at tho Journey's end, the Santa Fo Is propnrlng to
Issuo a profusely Illustrated booklet
which will tell all about tho better
class hotels at tho principal California
tesorts. It will bo rendy for distribution the latter patt of October.
Cut thlR out and take It to nny drug
gist and got a freo sample of Chamber
Inin'B Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, the
best physic. They cleanse and Invtgof.
ate tho stomncn. Improve tho appetite
mil rogulnto the bowels. Regular size.
25c per box.
H. II. Evorctt has beon appointed
private secretary to General Manager
Nixon of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa

Fo. Ho was previously Identified with
tho Iegiil and claim department of the
Texns Midland.

Beautiful Clear Skies.
Hcrblno exerts a direct Inllitonc? on
j tho bowels, liver nnd kidneys,
purify
ing and strengthening thOBO organs,
nnd maintaining them In a normal condition of health, thus removing a rout-mncnuso of yollow, niothy, greitsy
skin, nnd moro or less of pimples,
tho
led
recently
who
Mitchell,
John
blotches nnd blnckhcads. 50e nt
striking anthracite coal minors to vicPharmacy, II. Ruppe.
tory, served his apprenticeship as a
initios
coal
Carthago
soft
Traveling Engineer John Hr.jC, with
miner In the
near San Antonio on the Rio Grande headquarters at Las Vegas, was an Al- division of tho Santa Fo. For Boveral .bitqitcrquo visitor yesterday.
On account of the Increased bitBlness
W. J. Hattna, water service man on months in tho year of J 890 ho workod
the Rio Grande division, came up from with pick and shovel for A. H. Hilton, nt the local shops, additional mechanproprietor of tho Carthage mines,
ics aro being employed dally. Tho
Sabinal, this morning.
pro-liut-

girl spends

g

11.

A

"A clever girl In Miss Antoinette
Helmbeck. of Chicago. Gifted with a
promlHlng degree of musical talent,
(.ho Is so charming and attractive In
the matter of personal appearance
tbnt a most ttnlqtio and pleasant wny
of causing her pretty face to help out
her education In music has been found
for hi :
Five hours a day this hand-som- e

-

"This
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure nnd
It hns helped mo more than nny other

J.

nlso to be elected at this meeting
President Ripley In his circular says
tho main objects of the annual meeting
will be:
"To npprove of and confirm the purchase of the railroad and other property, rights, powers, privileges, grants,
city cstcrdny.
nud franchises of the Santa Fe Pacific
Engineer Mort Wllllnms
nrrlveil Railroad compnny, all the stock and
from San Mnrelal this morning on bonds of which nre owned by the Atchpassenger No. 22.
ison, Topckn & Snntn Fe Rnllway com
Engines 110 and 309, which hnve pany. At the Inst session of congress
been undergoing extensive repairs in nn act was passed authorizing the snlej
tho bnck shops, made trial trips to or lcnso by the Santa Fe Pacific Rail-- ,
Jslctn yesterday,
road company of Its railroad and other
Charlen Html, son of A. A. Hurd, ptoperty to the Atchluon, Topckn &
legnl solicitor for tho Snntn Fe In Santa Fe Railway compnny, nnd It Is
Kannnn nnd Nebraska, is now braking proposed to execute n conveyance unout of this city.
der this act. No now obligations will
bo created and tho proposed action Is
A Dangerous Month.
In pursuance of the policy heretofore
This is the month of coughs, colds followed ot consolidating nnd unifying
and acute- entnrrh. Do you catch cold the system and Its bookkeeping
Ineasily? Find yourself hoarse, with a vesting In this company, so far ns practickling In your throat and nn nnnoy-In- ticable, the legnl title to the various
cough nt night Then, you should linos embraced In Its system.
nlwnyu have handy, n bottle of
"To approve of nnd confirm the
Horehoiind Syrup. J. A. Ander- purchase by this compnny of the stocks
son. 354 West Fifth St.. Salt Lake City. and bonds of the Eastern Oklahoma
wrltPs: "Wo use llallard's Horehoiind Rnllway compnny, the Klown, Chlcka-Syrup for coughn and colds. It gives slin Cc Fort Smith Rnllway company,
Immediate relief. We know Its the tho Guthrie
Western Railway com- best remedy for these troubles. 1 write pnny, nnd tho Enstern Rnllwny comthl3 to Induce other people to try this pany of New Mexico and tho construc
plensnnt and efficient remedy."
25c. tion of the rnllronds
of these com
50c nnd $1.00 at Cosmopolitan Phnnna-cy- , panics. The Eastern Oklahoma Rnll
II. Ruppe.
way company, tho Klown, Chlcknshn &
Fort Smith Rnllway company, and the
GEORGE DE HAVEN CHOSEN.
Guthrie & Western Railway Company
Will Dc at the Head of tho Southwest were orgnnlzed to construct tho extensions In Oklnhomn referred to In the
cm Colonization Movement.
The
of the southwest-- j nnnunl reports of 1900 and 1001. They
em lines to arrange for tho coloniza- have constructed or In course of contion of the Bottthwcst held n meeting struction nbout 300 miles of railroad,
In Chicago Saturday, thoso present be- of which a substantial part has been
ing: John Sebastian, Rock Island; completed. Tho Eastern Railway comnrynn Snydor, St. Louis &. Snn Fran- pany of New Mexico Is to construct a
cisco, nnd George T. Nicholson, Santa lino extending from n point on the
Fo. It wns decided to recommend that present line between Albuquerque nnd
Georgo Do Haven, formerly general El Pnso, In un easterly direction to the
passenger agent of tho Chicago & Pecos Vnlley & Northenstern railway.
West Michigan railroad, bo made gen- This now lino when constructed will
eral emigration ..gent of tho south- provide a cut olf, shortening the transwestern emigration buronu.
He was continental lino of your company nnd
present at tho meeting nnd suggested obviating the difficult grades of the
that ngenctoB bo established In all j Glorlctn nnd Raton passes.
'To approve of and ratify tho pur
enstern stnth3 nnd in titirope. Tiie
rnte probnbly will be fixed nt one faro chase of the several railroads atu'
plus ?2 for the round trip, though at properties of other companies nnd the
present lower rates are being mndo to stocks nnd bonds Issued by other com
Texas points, owing to a war between panies that hnve been purchased by
tho Southern Pacific and the Missouri, this company under nutbority of the
Kunsns & Texas. Heretofore, emi- board of dlrectots. The object Is to
grants hnve been going to tho north- ratify and confirm tho several acquisiwest, owing to the low rates offered by tions of tho chnrnctor stated that have
the northwestern lines. Much of this been referred to In tho annual reports
believed, enn bo diver- heretofore issued to the stockholders."
business. It
The directors whoso terms expire
ted to tho southwest.
this year aro Howell Jones, Topckn;
Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
Edwnrd P. Ripley, Chicago; Uyron L.
The little dnughter of J. N. Powell Smith, Chicago: Chnrlcs Steele, New
Jumped on nn Inverted rako made of York.
ten penny units, and thrust one nail entirely through her foot nnd a second
The Best Remedy for Diarrhoea.
one half way through. Chamberlain's
"Somo years ago, whllo at Martins-burg- ,
W. V., 1 wns taken with cholora
Pain Halm was promptly applied and
fivo minutes later the pain had disap- morbus, which wns followed by diarpeared and no more suffering was ex- rhoea. Tho doctor's medlclno did me
perienced. In three dnys the child was no good. I wns ndvlsed to get a botwearing her shoe as usual and with tle of Chuntberlaln's Colic, Cholera
nbsolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell lo and Diarrhoea Romedy. which t did,
a well known merchant of Forklnnd, and It cured, mo. spuuil and welt'. G."A.
Yn. Path TJtt'm Is an antiseptic and Morris, Embreeylllo, Pa. Sold by all
heals stich Injuries without maturation druggists.
thd time required by
o
and In
Wolves in Otero County.
tho tiBiinl treatment. For snle by all
Cattlemen In Otorp county nre exdruggists.
periencing heavy losses front the ravRAILROAD CASUALTIES.
ages of wolves. These animals usually
Commission Reports 10,136 in Month of kill calves, but will attack anything up
to a
Scalps aro worth $20,
April, May and June.
Tho number of persons killed lit train and hunters have been active, hilt their
to exterminate the wolves have
accidents during the months of April, efforts
Mny and June last, as shown by a bul- so far been unsuccessful.
letin Issued by tho Interstate comDEMING.
merce commission, giving the reports
mndo by tlte railroad companies, wns Special Correspondence.
Doming, Oct. 2S. Last Sunday the
140 and the Injured 1,810. Accidents
of other kinds, Including thoso sus- baso ball game scheduled to take place
tained by employes whllo nt work nnd In Doming between the Domlmr boys
by passengers getting on or oft cars, nnd the Fort Hayard team, fulled to
etc., swells the aggregato to file killed materialize because tho Santn Fe reand 0,520 Injured, or a total of 10,130 fused to give nny excursion rates to
tho vlflltlng tonm and a number of
casualties.
The total nttmbor of collisions and their friends who wished to necont-pnnthem.
derailments was 2.010, of which 1,004
At nbout 2 n. m. Mondny Mrs. War-rewere collisions, Of those 157 colliBristol's frame property on Silver
sions and 101 derailments affected passenger trains, Tho damngo resulting avonuo, between Spruce and Hemlock
to enrs, engines and roadway by these streets, was burned to the ground
Expressman
accidents aggregated $1,813,833. Tho nothing being saved.
average loos by each coIIIbIou wns ap- Potter who wns living In tho house nt
proximately $824, and by ench derail, the tlmo lost pretty much everything
ment $095. Tho total casualties dur- ho had there. By great good fortune
ing the fiscal year ended June 30 last, thoro was no wind at all and tho
Including tho abovo figures, was 2,819 Humes going straight up mndo It poskilled nnd 39,800 Injured. Tho num- sible for tho firemen to save the
ber of employes killed shnwc a diminu- houses near by.
Monday morning George Shakestion of C8 per cent slnco 1893, when
the safety appliance net wns passed, peare, Mr. Pollard and P. R. Smith.
and this decrease has occurred not- Jr., wont to Silver City on various busiwithstanding tho much lnrger number ness und political cails, returning the
same evening.
of men employed.
Mondny evening II. H. ForgusRon,
To the Public.
the domoerntlc nominee for congress
Allow me to say a few words lit praise came down on the Santn Fe ftom Silot Chumberlaln's Cough Remedy. I can ver City, nnd mndo good uso of t'.-- '
lecoiiinienil It with tho utmost conlld-nice- . tlmo whllo the Snntn Fo train was
It hns dono good wotk for me wniting for tho delayed Southern Paciand will do the sumo for others. 1 had fic train, to spouk fully nnd freely to
ii very severe cough and cold and fear- - tho largo crowd which had gathered
ed I would get pneumonia, but nfter to hear him.
taking the second doso of this ttiedl
Mondny owning Mi'- nnd Mrs. Thus.
cine I felt better, threo bottb'B of It Cnmpboll arrived on the ilolay d
cured my cold and tho pains In my Southern Pacific train. Miss Campbell
chest disappeared entirely. I nm most Is on a visit to her old school friend.
tospertfully yours for health. Ralph S. Miss Lllllnm Smith, whom she has not
St.. Wheel seen for several years, and Mr. CnmpMeyers, 01 Thirty-seventlug, W. Va. For sale by all druggists. boll accompanied hor to see her well
settled before returning to campaign
SANTA TfT DIRECTORS,
work in Arizona.
Joining Into otto company, the vnrt-ou- r
MIOS ANTOINETTE HEIMBECK.
lines comprising tho Atchison,
pro
& Santa Fo system will be it
She Is a Member of the Musical Helmject tho stockholders will bo asked to
beck Family,
upprovu nt their annual meeting In To
Tho following nrtlclo, which appearpekn on December 11,
ed In Inst Sunday's Chicago Tribune,
President Illploy, In a circular to the In regnrd to Miss Antoinette Helmstockholders, gives details of tho pro beck, alster of Mies Katlierlno Helmposed amalgamation, and says the beck, tho talented soprano of this city,
meeting will be one of the greatest Im tray bo of considerable Interest to the
portance to tho company. Four dlrec musical inclined people of Albuquer- tors, whoso terms have expired, are que:
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valiantly working

nwny at the vloljn practice thnt her
soul delights in. Between times sho
popes for thi art photographs anil
posters thnt are rapidly earning wlilu
If anonymous fame for her attractlvo
eountonnncp.
'G'buon Olris.' 'Christy
Girls.' 'Society Girls' and other beauties of similarly high nnd haughty
character, nil these Miss Helmbeck
Impersonates
before tho camera to
perfection.
Not for long docs Miss
Heltnl" ek expect to puso, however,
oven fcr Hip art photographs nnd tho
lUtlnt.-- .
dellcnto potfTs so dear to
nuny beauty loving henrtr This, her
si tond year of violin study In Cnlcngo,
will teimlnnte u long course of similar
training, nnd next year the clever and
charming musician wilt take to tho
concert stage. Already overtures of
this kind hnve been made to her, but
sh la loath to leave her prescribed
term of study unfinished,
nnd will
ttlck to violin practice nnd tho art
poping n little longer."
Miss Catherlno Helmbeck. sister ot
the young lady referred to In tho
above, hns established a reputation in
this city as a talented soprano. Her
tweet and chnrntlpR voice has pleatfcd
many nn audience. However, sno is
not appearing In public so much this
yenr, but is devoting' her time nnd mil- Flcal education to teaching at. her studio In the Commercial club building.
The eiitlro Helmbeck family nre musical Inclined and all hove occupied
nnd nre occupying prominent positions
In the musical world.
Mr. Alfred Helmbeck, whoso death
occurred In this city somo time ngo,
was nn nccompllshcd singer nnd ho
wns well known nnil popular In the
society circles of thla city.
Death at City Hall.
Thomas G. Gallagher died at tho
city building thlK morning at 11:30
o'clock from consumption. From nin
penrnnros tho deceased was nbout 35
yenrs old nnd In destitute clrcum-stnncc- s.
He came to Albuquerque last
week from Lns Vegna In a pitiful condition nnd han since been wandering
around the streets mast of the tlmo
under the Influence of liquor, nr I It
wns for being drunk that he was takes
to the city building night before last.
Letters were found on his person
from Las Vegas, Hock Springs, Wyo.,
nnd Conl Hill, Ark. The first named
letter was signed by Mrs, S. Patty,
president of tho' Ladles' home of Las
Vegas, and stated that the bearer had
been nn Inmate of that institution for
four liiontbn nnd depending on charity.
It also stated that he was In poor
health and wanted to go farther south.
It shows thnt a subscription of some
dollars was taken up around the
Meadow City nud that the de'eeaard
left that place with sopp money. Tho
other letters nre from (rJends., The,
oho' from Hock Springs abows, .the deceased to be In destitute cJrcumntanccH
mid Btntes thnt the writer ,oaclosed $5
before sending It. It Is; not an yet
known what disposition will be madv
of the body.
-
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n vagrant, was locked
days, charged With being

Daniel Montei
tip fqr ten

.disorderly.
Sautingo Raen, charged with being
diunk and disorderly, woh sent up for
five days.
Hnlllsta Martola was brought beforo
the Judge this morning charged with
disturbing the pence. He was arrested
on a warrant owqrn out by his wlfo
last night. Sh failed to appear against
him, but the evidence was strong:
enough to cost him $10. For the next
offense he will go to the county Jail.
While court was in session another
drunk wns brought In by Officer Sala- znr. He
havo his trial later.
New Street Car Lin.
"Sandy" Wnrdwell. tho well known
hackmaii. Is contemplating putting on
a regular passenger conveyance lino
on Second street, to run from Gloriet-t- a
hall on the south Jo Marble nventto
on tho north, nnd the faro will bo tho
Himo ns the street car line five cents.
He thinks the scheme would pay, anil
there arc others In tho city who believe likewise. The convoynnceB will
start In nccordnnco with a prepared
time card, and nasBetiKcrs will be nick
ed up and dropped off along tho routo
ah they dentro. rush It along.

1

Mrs. Teats Here.
Mrs Mary A, Teats, ovangollst with
the Now York Purity association. Id
in tho city to deliver a course of
under the auspices of tho locnl
Woman's Christlun Temperance union.
Her lectures will be on tcmperanco
and reform. The first loctttro was fctv-e- d
Wednesdny afternoon nt 3 o'clock
at the Lead Avenue Methodist church.
The subject was "The Ideal Home," A
largo number of ladles Interested .tag
tho work attended.
Wednesday evening a public meeting will be held In tho Lead Avenua
church, upon "Tho Now Home of tho
New Century,'' to wnlch all aro Invited.
On Thursday nftornoon Mrs,. TeatH
will tnlk to the Indies with a purity
chart lesson, followed by open parliament and question box.
Tho younger women of tho city sro
especially invited to rttHd the after'
noon meetings.
As nn evangelist Mrs.
has a
loc-lur-

national reputation.
Subscribe
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THE ODD PENNIES.

DISTRICT COURT.

For the cake of saving odd
pennies don't buy an inferior
emulsion when you really need
Scott's Emulsion.
The difference in price is
pennies. The difference in results is pounds pounds o:
flesh anci
new
days
of
strength and corr.fort.
Those who have lost flesh
can regain it more quickly b
means of Scott's Emulsion
than in any other way.
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The case or Wallace Douglas against
the administrator of tho cstato of
Charhm W. Lewis, on trial slnro Inst
Wednesday, was terminated this morning, on the court Instructing Jho Jury
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Special CorrcBponilence.
I jib Vegas, N. M., Oct. 2(5. It has
been suggested by ono of our prominent citizens thnt the territory make n
request for a government appropriation for the building of a flue drlvcwav
. over the forest reservo and
mountnlnn
to Santa Fe, a distance of about forty
miles. Tho government malntnlna n
rfin.l inn iiiltm. I... M.........1.
lowstono pari: at a cost of $2r.0,O0O a
year, nnd It Is l.olloved If the matter
wero brought before tho government,
It might bo possible for Now Mexico to

,
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McCabe Dwelling and Lodging
House Destroyed.
Tuosday night at about 0:15 o'clock
the stroetH of Flagstaff presented an
almost nbnndoned condition as far ns
people wero concerned.
In less than
flvo minutes from tho nbove stated
tlmo tho streets ami alloys were filled
with men, women nnd children. Tho
reason for this sudden chnnga was
caused by a lire alarm bolng given.
It was soon learned that a dwelling
nnd lodging hotiso of Mrs. Norn
on Bnn Francisco street wns on
lire. Tho hoso companies nnd citizens
wero soon nt the place of tho fire and
all went to work mniifiiiiy to savo tho
household goods nnd other property.
Tho 11 ro caught In tho north building
and wns under such headway that It
was Impossible to savo only the household goods In tho front part of tho
same. Tho lire companies prcvonted
the building from burning down but It
Is almost worthless and would not pay
to havo It repaired of tho town authorities would nllow It.
The damngo Is nt least 71,000 nnd'
only a small Insurance to cover It.
The loss Is heavy on Mrs. McCnbe, as
she Is a widow and depended upon
thin lodging house In n measiiro for n
living. Her clothing and her daughter's. Miss Anna, wero burned, except
what thoy wero wenrlng nt tho time,
which', as It always happens, wns not
tho best or mo.t valuable. The origin
of tho (Ire Is unknown unless It caught
from1 a. hot stove pipe In ono of the
looms of tho building

to find for tho plaintiff In tho sum of
fT.OfiO.
The case has been pending
since 1SSI. and ban been In the mi- promo court of the United States and
'
remanded to tho district court for nj
'
new trlnl, and it Is probable that the
.
case will nunln bo Inknn In III ft rnilt'i rt
When the cold wave flapr is up, freezing-- weather Is on the way. Winter
I
is here in earnest, and with it all the miserable symptoms of Catarrh
last resort. Upon motion of the nlnln- - is? sT'aflOsV
j
return blinding headnches nnd neural '.a, thick mucous discharges
tiff, nil evidence of tho defendants'
from the nose and throat, a hacking cc jh and pain in the chest, bad
tending to show their occupation of
the land in question from lime Immn.
T
"
s.ni an uiai mattes v.aiarrn me yi
'"". .m
i
rnorlnl und perfect title In the defend- ,0 most womcn i a term of
"Slut1
'
K
nntn vendor was ruled out, upon tho
'
oui; nervous unu noxious Willie
1 &el
Veuns nnd Santa Fn Hnmmvlmn. I
""T"" V;"::.."r:""v"""M
t ion
-i
ground that tho court had no Jurlsdlc- V
vuiiijHuiy
oi outers.
bring
and
would
thousands of people
.
JCnohoter, V., March 0, 1001.
.
f titn
i
in spite of nil efforts to prevent it.
,iu" In iiiti.ihlAlta
ncccwary to childbirth.
tuo
vuiviiuiu inuv uuicnsc,
Gontlemom-- Z had all the symptoms
..v.v:
mium wuuiu t,iiuiK up me ii iiny secretions and mucous mot
having failed to present their there tonics calm nerves,
that accompany - this dtieaaa, such as
along tho wny and help develop tho ter find their way into the Stomach
clnlniB to the surveyor general, con- sleep and recuperation.
mucus dropping- In tho throat, a eon-tacountry, besides furnishing recreation and nre distributed by the blood to
gress or to the court of prlvnto bind
detiro to hawk and spit, feeling'
for
everybody
nt- - every nook and comer of the system;
adding
and
to
tho
of dryneta In the throat, coug-- and
claims, they were now precluded from MOTHER'S
Strnl for Free Sample.
of tho grand cllmnto with the Stomach and Kidneys, in fact
trnctlon
pitting upon rlaln? In tha morning',
setting It up in tho courts.
SCOTT ft IIOWNK, Chemliu.
which Now Mexico is blessed. A tor- - every organ and part of the body, be- Pari St.. IJ. V.
caba fortutnir in tho nose, which
FRIEND
Tho next case called for trial wns
rltory, like nn individual, seldom re come infected with the catarrhal
much effort to blow out, soma
that of Jacobo Samora et al. vs. Atch does diminish the pain nccompanyini celves anything
FOOT BALLISTS.
tltnea cautlnir the noio toblod end
without asking for it. poison. This disease is rarely, if ever,
ison, 'Iopoka ft Santa Fe itnllroad maternity. With its aid mothers can and ou.
lonvlng- mo with a nick hoadncke. X
t
t,. - ...1.
to con- - even in itscarlicst stages, n purely local
"') nui timvij anr ucicgnio
l7, .
i
do brim; henlll.v c...... .I!.,
Are Practicing So as to Select Regular com
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ami
ideal
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babies
into
Players.
I commenced to take 8. 8. 8. and
f
,
. ex- uuumK
iur mam oi imam.'
i
,uim,
i.
it
nosonnd
throat,
nnd
.,,,.,i
thisiuwhysprays,
.i..
orcasts oitfl
after I hod taken throo large bottles,
"'S1'"5'
Tho university footlinU players will child ncrriHlmm.l l.v l.u
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washes,
n
powders
I
u.n,
m
inm
and
I..
G.
the
1u
A.
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rriirlnllnif
X noticed
the mnrrlaKo of Mrs.
various
Whitfonl. '
a chango for tho better.
ra 1
i.
have another preliminary pig skin con- by a train of cars of the company on expanunifj
organs, ore
by this the wlfo of the conductor who wns haling mixtures fail to cure. Heredity
Thus oneouraged, I continued to take
test for selecting n Hup up this even April 8. 1S9S. In tho yards of tho com- pcnctrattnjr nnd lehixliiir relieved
liniment
it and la a abort white waa ontlrolr
killed ucnr hero nbout four months is sometimes back of it parents have
pany nt Albuquerque.
Among the manifold nidi to childbirth
ourod.
JUDSOH A. BELL AM.
it and so do their children.
ago, is learned. She was married WedMother's
Friend
has grown in iwpularity
Main and Viae 8ta., Kiohmond, Va.
The material to sclent from is most
In the treatment of Catarrh, nnti- In
nesday,
City,
to
Kansas
A.
Dr.
F.
gained
prcstiee
and
At
a
Alnmogordo
Tonight.
nmont? rich women
ly now. yet with practice they will soon
septic mid
Oovcrnor M. A. Otero and Surveyor as well as poor; it is found mid welcomed GUI, who has been attached to the ueao nnu soothing washes nre good for cleansing purposes or clearing the
be converted Into good footlinll playthroat, but this is the extent of their usefulness. To cure Catarrh
me
Fo
in
as
hospital at Topeka. Mrs.
Santa
mansion well as in the cabin.
ers. Another of last year's men, Frank General Morgan O. Llewellyn stopped i By lessening
tue uioou must be pun lied and the system relieved of its load
permanently,
the
of iiiinrt Whitfonl loft Newton Tuesday morn
mother's
ntronv
In
over
Albuquerque
a couple of hours anu diminishing pain a beautiful
Myers, who has signed for this year,
of foul secretions, and the remedy to accomplish this is S. S. S. which has
influence
Ing
No.
on
2,
was
she
Topekn
at
Joined
Saturday night en route from Snntn Fe is wrought upon the child, and instead of
will play left half.
no equal as n blood purifier. It restores
by her (uturo husband and the two pro
anil sickly forms you
nccvisn.
Prof. John Douglas Walker, of tho to Alamogordo.
blood to n natural, healthy state and
the
to
City,
cecded
Kansas
they
whore
Governor
Otero
will nddrcss tho citi- unvcncniuiy, inugiiing numauiiy, rcmr.ui
University of Chicago, will coach the
catarrhal poison nnd effete matter
the
wero
Immediately
n
lag
married.
tho
blessing
after
ever
you
to
and its country
team through the season. Prof. Wal- zens of Otero county tonight. Several
are
out of the system through the
carried
All DriltrirNU Ittll Mnthrr'n Vri ml nt (i m
Were Amazed.
ceremony,
GUI
Dr.
nnd Mrs.
loft for
Write for our Ireo Hook "Motharhood"
ker has all the necessary qualifications of the other small towns will bo vlolted
proper channels. S. S. S. restores to the
Tho Silver City Independent says:
New
York,
whore
tho
doctor
will
take
before
1H
BRADFIELO
returning
to tho cnpltol.
lUCUUlOR CO., Atlantl. Gt.
blood all its good qualities, and when S. Jacoby; at this city, who
for a coach. A good coach Is tho most
to tho
n
com so In n medical
Mr. I.lowellyn will spend several
rich, nurc blood rtcliM th inflntntvf Albuquerque fair samples sent
important Ingredient In the mako up
of cotton
school.
days
at
his
In
homo
Dona
county,
membrane
Ana
and
is
Comrade
through
carried
Jackson's Funeral.
of a team A team may have weight
tie circulation to all the Catarrh infected grown In thu yard or B. Rosonfold, or
Mr. and Mrs. K. LL. Browne gave a
and strength, yet If
The itinera! services of Isaac Jack complimentary dinner to n number of portions of the body, they soon heal, the mucous discharges cease and the this city, received the following letter
lack tho while on his brief leave of nbsorco.
The governor met a number of prom son wero held nt the African Metho
patient is relieved of the most offensive and humiliating of all complaints. from the fair management:
training for fast and systematic work,
friends Inst, night, in honor of Rev. nnd
S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy nnd contains nothing that could injure the
which Is the result of good coaching, inent republicans dining his short stny dist Eplscopnl church yesterday after- Mrs. Georgo- Selby.
Albuquerque. N. M., Oct. 21, 1902.
mosi ucucnic constitution, it cures Catarrh in its most aggravated forms, Mr. S. Jacoby, Silver City, N. M.
they are powerless to do effectlvo nere.
noon.
The religious services wero
hncournglng reports cnntlntio to and coses apparently incurable and hopeless. Write us if you have
Catarrh.
work
conducted by Itev. Jones assisted by come in from the country precincts, re
Dear Sir: Your shipment or cotton
WHITE OAKS.
Ttie average of the university team
Hew Harwood. After this the rltualls- - garding tho success of tho republican muu ut puy&iuiiua wm advise yon wuuout ennrgc.
wns duly recotved and placed in n
tii! services of the Grand Army of tho
will bo light It Is doubted if It will From the Eagle.
rHC SWIFT MPEOmO PP.. ATLANTA. eM, most conspicuous place In our exhibiticket In San Miguel county.
pass HO, but the weight will mako litTho Old Abo has bad tho first pay Itopubllc wore conducted, ending with
tion hall. It was viewed by thousands
Fred Marshall, stenographer to Su
O. A. Iarrnzola returned
Sunday
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
tle difference If they have tho proper day under tho now company the Kith reading tho military record of tho
or peoplo nnd .iM expressed amazepcrlntendent Fox, had to leave tho car afternoon from Las Crliccs, whore hoi
trn'nlng In team work
tnst.
ment thnt such' an article could bo
at Raton Saturday morning and return occupied the platform with H. B. Fer- There have been no incorporations grown
Captain Bowie Is putting a great deal
Tho funeral was largely attended, here. He is suffering with
There Is a big rush of business In tho
In this territory- - On behalf of
tonsllltis.
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how
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do
going
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they
business
Now
of energy into tiio work, and Inspiring freighting line here now. Tho I.udlnm Tho members of G. K. Warren post,
the
fair
association I wish to thank
Tho "most respected citizens," who to smash tho republicans this fall.
during
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KiBt
the
week. As a you for your thoiighttulnoss In sending
Oil company Is getting In a car load Grand Army of tho Republic, and the will bo delivered to
confidence among the boys.
the
democratic
Georw S. Good nrrlved
hero Sunday. general thing Investors, wait
until after
8overal games are In prospect for of machinery this week. John Leo Is ladles of the Woman's Hellof Corps at party by Ezeklol, were fined 10 and
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... . e this here.
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neiuru engaging in new
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ventures.
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party,
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ho
lege, Santa Fo Indians and the local A. Drown Is expecting a enr oi furni tery, whero tho remainder of the Grand for repairing tho doors they broke.
P. F. MeCANNA, Secretary.
Mrs. Tliomas Smith, wlfo of Judge' uovernor Otero has received nearly
government Indian team.
ture, besides a number of cars coming Army services wore held, taps were after attending tho
nil
Smith,
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of
proof
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now
this
the
Washington
of
but
from
of
for
sounded, a saluto wns fired and the primary in precinct 20. Louis
Tho boys novo confidence of a good to tho merchants.
October 30 Sousa's band, Col'-mbl
Gucrln, Virginia, aftor n stay of several weeks
report, and It Is likely to be hall. Albuquerque,
showing on the gridiron this year and
N. M.
E. O. Ludlam and J. D. Iirothcrton body of Comrade Jackson was laid to Eugcnlo Baca and Bernabo Ortiz wero nt
tho springs, left today for Raton, out earlier thau customary.
are working for results.
went to Carrizoxo Tuesday to receive rest.
tho pilgrims who took. Judge Baca's whero sho wIU visit before returning
Superintendent or Public Instruction
Tho following pall bearers, repre medicine yesterday.
tho big oll drill which Is now nt the
home.
Colonel J. Francisco Chnveii has reChange in Legislative Ticket.
sontlng
the
RepubGrand
Army
tho
of
Is
station. This
Tho demo-pop- s
held metlngs In pre
MIsk Myrtle Hagcn left Sunday aft- - ceived tho annual reports for 1902 of
Zacharias Valdoz, having resigned complete piece tho finest and most lic, officiated: Messrs. Clnrk, Moore,
as candidate for the legislative assem have been told, ofofmachinery, so wo Warner, Caldwell, Delnnoy nnd Smith cincts D nnd Gt Frldny night and se- rnoon for Albuquerque, where sho will all county superintendents excepting
the kind over
lected delegates to tholr county con visit.
Haven
hly from the county of San Miguel, the shipped
These reports show great proInto this country. It will now The honorary pall bearers wero mem vention
There wns a fair crowd out
R.
C. Schrocder, a brnkeman former gress In educational mutters, tho buildrepublican county ccmmlttoo filled the soon bo In operation
company
as follows: and they had quite n rousing time, for ly of
two miles east of hers of his old
thin city, arrived Saturdny from ing of many new school homes und
vacancy by substituting tho nnnio of town,
whero any ono who deslrea, can J. T. Taylor, II company, Tenth Unit- a speckled combination of that kind. Vera Cmz, Mexico,
for n visit and to gratifying increase in tho attendance
Pedro Romero ns such candidate, who take a look nt it.
ed States cavalry; Jerry Brabham, E Tho two crowds Joined together
about rcotiperato from an attack of the yel- at the public schools.
was the opponent of Mr. Valdez In the
company, Twenty-fourt- h
United States 10 o'clock and, with music, paraded low
Jactt.
Notary Public Appointed.
convention.
A. O. U. W. OFFICERS.
Infantry.
around tho plaza ami kept everybody
Barney OIlbrHe, the fireman. Is back
Governor Otero appointed Cfeclllo This preparation contains all of tk
The
flag,
old
so
Carson
Kit
carried
Mckinley democrats.
Elected at a Recent Session of Grand often by Comrade Jackson, now dead, awake. Tho meetings wero somewhnt from OJo Calieute, Mexico. Ho camo Rosenwatd, of Las Vegas, n notary pub- dlgestants nnd digits all kinds of
different from teh ono nt Los Alamos. In Saturday evening for a visit here.
food. It gives instant relief and ne?er
Lodge for New Mexico and
lic for San Miguel county.
will bo draped and carried in tho fu Eh, MargaritoT
They Name Candidates for Various
(ails to cure. It allows you t eat all
B. M. Rend returned to Santa Fo
Arizona.
Territorial
Funds.
by
turc
Comrade
Denham.
County Offices.
the food you want. Tho most nsltlva
Tho dance given by tho LaB Vegas Saturdays night on belated No. 7, aftor
Tho grand lodge of United Work
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vtuighn itosaacbs
can take it. By
maajr
Gallup, N. M Oct. 27. Tho demo-crat- s men of Now Mexico und Arizona, at
Military
Frldny
nlghCnt
band
Mon
the
Ua
a visit of a few hours in the city.
received
Soldiers Returning Home.
thu following remit- thousands of dyspeptics luuse
have bees
wns
of McKlnley county placed in I'rescott, Arizona, elected tho followor
tezuma
ono
Casino
en
tho
moid
Miss
Emma
Black,
From
who
Two cars, carrying soventy-fiv- e
tances:
has
been
Romualdn
colMartinez,
of
cured after everything else felled. Ia
nomination tho following ticket:
ing officers:
I nclo Snm s discharged soldiers wero joyable social affairs of tho season. staying at the Springs, loft Sundny lector and treasurer or Union county, unequalled for the atoiuachk Child
Two
For councilman, llernalllio and
wero
comfortably
coaches
13.
filled
H.
St. Clair, Phoenix, grand mas- on No. 8 Saturday night. Tho uniforms
afternoon for her home In Albuquer- - $22fi.2f or 1002 taxes; ?3G.40 ot 1901 ren witnwcaK stomachs thrive ea It.
counties Horton Moore.
ter; J. W. Shufllobarger, Albuquerque, wero of all sorts and descriptions, and a number had gono uujcnrly In tho quo.
taxes; ironx Joseph Prewltt, ciiilector First dose relieves. AdletatuMsessarjr.
For representative, Bernalillo nnd grand foreman; Alfred Godfrey, nis-be- ranging from tho soiled khaki to the evening. The music wan. excellent, It
Miss Dora Hnbbs, a cousin ot Mrs. nnil treasurer of San Juan county.
McKlnley counties Theodore A.
grand overseer; J. A. Kohleu, well worn blue. Collected in groups. being furnished by tho full band,, and Chnrle A. Spluss, arrived hero Sun- teoa.44 of 1902 taxes, and $58.99 of 1901
MaWtaaa CBLtha VeBBJBJBSjnp
Congress, grand guide; G. M. V. Car-vl- l. they seemed to delight in tellng of every ono reports a royrd tlmo. The day afternoon from St. Joseph, Mo., to taxes: from 11. O. Bursum, superin f ropawd only by E. C mV
Mill
TkeU.faHUeooaUU
For commissioner, second district
crowd did not get back until tin- woo spend tho winter.
Silver City, grand inside watch their experiences.
of
tendent
the penitentiary, $r,293.78
W. F. Kuchenbecker.
Mrs. Cecilia Rosenwatd, who has convicts' earnings; from Sccundlno
man; A. J. Wertz, Las Vegas, grand
.Urn Wilson, a typical soldier, who sma' hours, weary, but contontod. Tho
boys
realized a nice sum from their linen enjoying a trip, to numerous Romero, clerk of the Fourth judicial
For commissioner, third district
outside watchman; Dr. W. S. Marroun, had n past full of experiences, whoso
Oliver Acord.
Santn Fe, grand medical examiner; E. homo Is In Fort Wayno, lnd wns In dance, nnd thank tho citizens far Uio points In the cost returned homo Sun dlatrlct, JS3K.45 fees for tho quarter
For Sheriff James D. Smith.
dny afternoon.
ending September HO; from thoisale of
J. Trippel, Tucson, grand rocordor: clined to talk of the United Stntes. Ho generous patronage.
Rov. Dr. Selby prcachftHils fnrowell
For probate Judge Henry L. Fen-ton- . tigustus A. Hoff, Tucson, grand ro- - said ho was trying to forget tho Phil
United States flah commission car.. compiled laws. $8.50.
celver; J. K. Martin. Las Vegas, grand ippines und nil the trials nnd hard sermon nt St. Paul's Episcopal church No. 4, In chargo of c. W. Burham,
Territorial Auditor W. O. Sargent
TRADE MARKS,
this morning at 11 o'clock. Tho capac passed through today on No. 2 and left' states that nit appropriations and Just CAVEATS,
For probate clerk N. J. Held,
trusteo for tho six year term.
ships connected with them.
' COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
ity
of tho church was tosted by those 1,000 rainbow trout for Margarltoi claims for this year will be patd In full, Haadroiif ntulnru ilrcct tn Wiuhlegtoe.
For aesessor C. 8. Mclntlrc.
Tho noxt session of tho grnnd lodge
"I saw some real American hoboes
aevna time, cmliJtta, bcltar nnict,
For treasurer nnd collector Murray will bo bed at Tucson In November, up thir road here,' said Wilson, "and who listened to the parting address of Romero and sovcnty-Rrblack bass for- by December I excepting perhaps the
Mr aciMt9U.B.rMMtoaM
rcxr numt- ry
In
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who
B. Johnson.
warm
held
such
is
esteem
Eugento
1D04.
Romera The car wns from claims of sheriffs' trnusnortatlon 1 tMn'jtiUrju mil. etniHnltniiiilMUi
I'll tell you I was glad to seo them. Up
ii tlZSa
r!-city.
For superintendent county schools
the government hatchery at Ncoslm, claims, the appropriation fee which
A comparison of denth rates from hero at a llttln town named Gallup lu the
Mr. nnd, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes tuid Miss. Mo., and went on down to EI Paeo. may be found to be too small ao It was Kcdn ipxlKt nctfir Tu
E. Mills Clayton.
the records of tho order shows that there were four of them riding tho
oluri, WEt
, For county surveyor John Sharp.
Now Mexico has n rcmarkubly low rods and they stopped the train to Edna nndi Charlie Rhodes arrived Fri loaving flHh at Arbuqnerquc, Lamy and iwncuxi to estimate beforehand how
TW-bdenui rate, In fact, Insurance experts throw them off. They are thicker hero day evening from their extended trip otlwr points. Tho ear had 14,000 fish much would be uceded daring tho UlMtnlt aMBlUr-BfcIl.i rar.'
Rally of Endeavorers.
say tluit In no part of tho world Is the tlitm soldiers In tho Philippines, and to Cancy, Kan., where they visited when It fitnrted out, and they are given year. In niauy of tho fundn there will
US.
Today wit- death rntu so low as In Now Mexico. thy
Troy, N. V., Oct.
farther cost wo get tho more wo Mrs. Rhodes' parents. Thoy visited in away by the government to stock the be a handsome surplus. Tint far about
nessed tho arrival of scores of delesee.
After wo left San Francisco Uta other parts of Knnsaa, also, and Mr. rivers with good fish in tho country. 72 per cent have been paid: of alt apgates and visitors to tho seventeenth
A Widow's Home Robbed.
tlrst one wu saw we gat him In tho car Rhodes; enjoyed a big hunt' down in Tho car was, met at tho train by a propriations.
annual stuto convention of Christian
While Mrs. Mary Peako nnd daugh between tho bucks of two scats and Indian. Territory.
wagon with several barrels of water
Pestofflee Established.
Bndeavorers, which will bo in session ter, Miss Lottn, wero In Alnmogordo a carried him
Mrs. Louis Varolla. sworo out a war-rn- and thu trout will be taken to Porvonlr
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Land Office Business.
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was a great success. It was attended Peako lost nil of her clothing, bedding, er bo a hobo than enlist again. You nnd'sha docs not like that, clthur.
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Misses ment of tho United States situated on
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They Finally Succeed In Nominating
County Ticket.
Tho democrats of Hlo Arriba county
nflor much labor, trouble nntl distraction Anally manned to put tho tallowing legislative and county ticket In the
fluid: For member of tho council, J.
li. Crist, of Moncro; the other cnndl-dntfor second member of tho lcglsln-tlvcouncil nllowcd tho district Is to
bo nnmcd by tho Han Juan county
o
o

tlcmocratB; for tho house of reprcscn-tntlvcof tho legislative assembly
from Hlo Arriba county, Tobias Espn-nosof Tlorra Aramllln; for representative of tho soventh district, composed of the counties of Tnos, Hlo Arriba
niid San Juan, Hlcardo Archuleta, of
I ergo; for representative for tho district composed of the counties of Tnos,
and Hlo Arriba, Juan I). J. Duran, of
Ahlqulu; county commissioner second
district, Eplfanlo Jnrnmlllo, of
county commlsnloncr third tils-t- i
let. Charles Daggett, of Chimin: slier-Iff- ,
Francisco Sanchez y Sandoval, of
Velnrdo; superintendent of bcIiooIr.
Juan Hafnel Largo, of Plaza del Alcnl-do- .
Abl-qiit-

They arc still skirmishing for tho
rest of tho ticket, and may succeed In
finding candidates and mny not.

John Oltcn Loses Arm.
John Olson, foremnn of tho

Alamo-gord-

o

planing mill, at Alnmogordo,
was plnclng a knife In tho big planer
when tho machlnory r.tartcd nnd his
left hand anil fore arm were ground
to pieces. The arm wan amputated below tho elbow nnd no bad rosults are
now anticipated.
Inspecting Sulphur.
F. J. Otero, of this city, was at Santa
Fo nnd left via tho Denver & Rio
(irnndo for tho Sulphur springs. He
was accompanied by E. F. Porter, of
Pittsburg, Renins, n mining expert
who will examine tho sulphur deposits
there. Thoy go by rnll to Huckman'H
and thence by stage.
A Bold

Hold Up.

The roulette tab'o at tnc Acquariuni
saloon, Doming, wbb held up the
other night by a little man with a
blnrk stubby beard who secured $25

and made his escnpo. He was plnylug
at tho table and suddenly reached over
nnd grnbblug the denier with one hnnd
seized tho money with the other and
then skipped out.
GUARDS' DANCE.
It Was Last Night and Wae a Pleasant
Affair.
The Albuquerque gunrds very pleas-antlentertained tholr friends by nn
evening of dancing Inst night nt
hall.
A largo anil select crowd were In attendance nnd tho enchanting music
furnished by the Herry nnd Devlno orchestra was the means of nn enjoyable
and pleasant evening for tho gay danc-

v

ers.
by

Mrs. Hoeo llnrry delighted the crowd
several vocal solos which were

greatly appreciated.
The guanlH' dances aro gaining a
reputation for a good sociable time.
ami larger crowdH are In evldenco every dance.
The boj-- aro taking much Interest
In tho organization nnd predict a good
future In tho way of n permanent organization of high standing.
THE REGULAR THING.
More Strike Rumors

Heard

at San

Bernardino Shops.
The periodical Btrlko report for the
Santa Fo shops has bobbed up again,
snyH tho San Bernardino Transcript.
This tlmo the machinists aro said to
bo mad nt the dlschorgo of ono of their
number and will demand his reinstatement or tho discharge or tho foreman
who fired him. It la not at all likely
that there Is any truth In tho report as
they have only recently received an
Increase In their pay which was purely
voluntary on tho part of the company
and the men Bcem entirely satisfied
with their treatment. Another renson
that can bo given for doubting tho
t
truth of the report Is that an
exists between the company nnd
the employes that In case of dissatisfaction of any kind an cmployo has tho
privilege of usklng for an Investlga-tloby the compnny's officials. This
has not been done, although It would
probably bo tho first move If nny friction existed.
agreo-mou-

n

Land Office Duel-nes- s
Bond Approved.
Governor Otero appointed John 8.
Itodgors nnd Minor MeCrucken. of
Sau Juan county, notaries
public.

Notaries Appointed

Tho lliirllngton was reported to
hnvo served notice on tho Hock Island
system that tho Inttor must coaso operating Ita truck between Minneapolis
nnd St. Paul nnd St. Louis over tho
rails of tho Rt. I.osiIb, Keokuk & Wen-terpart of tho Burlington system,
from Burlington, lown, to St. Louis,
snyB a dispatch from hi. Paul, Tho arrangement has long been affective.
Tho MlnncnpoliB & St. LouIb and lliirllngton, Cedar Hnplda & Northern
using that route, with tho absorption
nt tho Cedar Rapids routo by tho Hock
IbIuiuI, tho cancellation of tho MlnncnpoliB nnd St. LouIh running urrungo-mea- t
nnd extension of tho Rook Island
n

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
core dyspepsia aua all disorders arising from ludlgo8t;on. Kndorred by phy.
ulclR'is every where. Sold by all druggists, No euro, no pay. 2C cents. Trial
fctackago free by writing to W. H. Hooker Co., Buffalo, N. Y. J. H. O'Rlolly
ft CO., and 3. H. Briggi ft Co.

ner

Tf tne hook island becomes the
llurllngton'B strongest competitor be- Genu Gleaned Prom the Teaching of
tween hero and St. Louis. This Is
All Denominations.
to hnvo led to the cancellation
Tho gospel of Jcuun Chrlot only can
of arrangements,
renovate tho world. Ho v. Dr. A. T.
Fowler, llaptlst, Chicago.
All Day Long
Intellectual
Assent Insufficient.
you rr.ny hnvo comparative comfort Our Intellectual nnsnnt to given truths
until laughter, rending aloud or nerv- cannot protect. Rev. Dr. Clarapctt,
ous excitement brings on tho lit of Episcopalian, San Frnncluco.
coughing which rnckn you until your
A Man fcr Every Cause. God has a
very bones neho. Do not Buffer need- man for every cause. Wo still hear
lessly. Even when a cold on the lungB tho voice of God, Go forward." W,
senmn to have you fnst In Its dread- R. Grimn, Reformer, Cincinnati.
ful power, Allen a Lung Ilnlsnm wilt
Tho Fundamental Element. True
looaon the mucus, allay tho Inflamma- happlncsH cunnlstR In spiritual blesstion, heal tho aching throat and finally ings. It Is the fundamental element of
overcome tho enemy completely.
Christianity. Rev. Dr. Charles W.
Uyrd, Methodist, Atlanta, Oa.
Sousn's band travels on n special
Righteouaneso the Foundation. The
train, nnd will mnko rant time on Hb foundation
of all stable prosperity aro
return trip from California. It will play lnld In righteousness.
Honest hands
at Albuquerque on tho alt or noon of the nre doing tho
world'a work. Rev. Dr.
"Oth. leaving nt 4:45 and arriving nt
Raymond, Schenectady, N. Y.
Snntn Fo nt ii:45. It will glvo nn eveSolution of Llfo's Problem. It la
ning conrort nt tho capital town nnd
GoiI'h power
making man's peace,
lenvo nt midnight for Trlnldnd, Colo,,
God's fatherhood making men broth-orf- l,
whoro It will glvo a concert at 11
God'n voice settling nil deputes,
o'clock on tho morning of the 31st, nnd sweetening
reconciling
nil
that evening will entertain nt La all onmlttoH, andbitterness,
when it nhnll cover
Junta, Colo.
tho earth as the waterB cover the sea
then shall bo solved all tho social mid
While the Short Hand
of the clock trnvela twlco around the Industrial pioblems that mnko the
dial Perry Davis' Painkiller will cure world a military parade gr mud, for
a cold; will ease tho tlghtncso across tho world Is not yet conquered, nnd
the chest and hence will banish the there Ib still work for tho conquering
fear of pneumonia. "Just a llttlo cold" gospel Rev. Dr. AVIIley, Methodist,
does not become n misery that clings Ilrooklyn.
until rnscB bloom If you have recourse The Forbidden Fruit. ino very fact
to thin never-fallinhelp. There is that forbidden fruit may open our eyes
to new und strange onjoymcntu baa albut one Painkiller, Perry Davis.
ways been n tomptntlon to mo. Rev.
Tho Topoka .Journal says: There V. W. Tcvls, Methodist, Indianapolis,
should be a warning rend good and J nd.
strong to tho man who Is about to go
Standing by Convictions. A deep
Into n Snntn Fo oil tanu far. The ex- pcated courage enables n man to live n
perience of Richard Hancroft two days strong, Christian life every day and
ngo Is only n reminder of tho dreadful stnnd by bis convictions In small as
fato of two experienced water aervlec woll as great things. Rev. E. McIIose,
men a year ago Inst summer, who went Evangelical, Hnrhorton, Ohio.
In and never again enmu out nllvc.
Religion and Patriotism. In tho HeHancroft, luckily, enmo out nnd was brew nation religion nnd patriotism
quickly revived. Hut tho funics from were nenrly nklu, nnd so It ougnt to be
the oil aro bo deadly und seem to stay with every nation that has tho right
In the big reservoirs so persistently Idea of God and government. It brings
thnt they may bo considered danger- a higher Btandnrd of civilization. Hov.
ous, If not fatal, to the man going In. Dr. Woods, Baptist, Sun Francisco.
It Is
Tho Standard of Measurement.
Tho Best Hrencrlptlon for Malaria,
right to measure men only by what
Chills and fever Is a liottlo of Grove's tnoy do under circumstances. Some
Tastolcas Chill Tonic.
It is simply grovel amid earthly things, while othIron and qulnlno In a tnstless form. No ers turn their thoughts toward tho
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
skies. Education enalnca us to do
Goorgo Franer, formerly of the Albu- what others will look upon with dequerque railroad shops, now foreman light. Think of education as being
us bo. Professor
of tho blackiimltha
of tho Topekn what God would have
shops, has devised a set of dies to be Faust, Dayton, Ohio.
Keeping Pace with God. I think I
tiBcd In tho manufacture of broke-Japins. Thoy have been tested and are aeo ovldencj thnt polntn to the fact
found equal to what was dcHlred. With that we aro keeping pace with God.
them it In possible to mnko at about The future is bright with hope. Tho
forces thnt are most essential to tho
three HckB thnt which has required growth
and prosperity of nntlonnl life
previously about five minutes.
aro characterized by energy and exMrs. II. A. Armstrong, wife of the pansion Instead of weakness and dedead Santa Fe surgeon, who formerly cay. A Bplrlt of unsclllBhncBs prewns ntntloned In Lns Vegas, leaves La vails. Rev. Dr. Swltt, Methodist, ChiJuntn, Colo., for Akron, Ohio, to visit cago.
Hope M'jre Than Desire. Hopu Is
rolntlven and friends for several
months. Tho lndy recently purchased more than desire. Desire may bo born
residence property In tho Colorado of Indolence. Hopo is the result of
city, for which she paid 32, 1 GO.
calculation, of evidence, of promise.
All life llnds expression In nsplratlon.
William A. Hnyer, auditor of tho Its progress depends on hope. Whero
PennBjivunla Development company, there Is no hope there can be no life.
left for a loudness trip along tho lino The power Hint guvo us life Is the
of tho Santa Fe Central railway, and power that bids ub push upward and
to visit tho several stores of tho com- on. Rev. Dr. A. T. Fowler, Haptlst,
pany along the route.
Chicago.
Giving Up All to God. Wo are
Joseph K. Saint, of tho Santa Fo
to prayerfully acknowledge our
taugi
company,
Hallway
LI
Central
left for
God's pardon, love and guidof
need
Paso, whero ho will take tho Hock Islmay not only give our
and train for Torrance, tho termlnun ance that wo
of the Snntn Fe Central railway. Ho silver nnd gold, but ourselves, our all,
to him who for us has made a way to
goes on business for tho company.
heaven. Investmente In the ovnngell-zatloof tho world pay tho best diviSenator W. H. Andrews, president of
tho Albuquerque Eastern railroad, left dends and nio not exposed to tho trick-crof men. Rev. Dr. Adams, MethodChicago on tho flyer nnd is expected
ist, Ilrooklyn.
to reach town tonight.
Christian Buoyancy. Hopo Is ChrisBaby Son Dead.
tian buoyancy as well na tho means of
Wnyno Wcrnlng, tho baby son of salvation. It abldcB when faith hns
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Wornlng, of 70(1 been flnnlly crushed, Its ministry Is
West Lead nvcnuo, died this morning always gentle nn.--l kind. It has brought
nt 10 o'clock.
luster to many nn cyo dimmed with
The funeral will tako plnco from tho tears and glndncsB to hearts that have
residence tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30 been crushed and broken. It Is possio'clock. Tho Rev. T. C. Heattlo will
ble for one to lose faith In another nnd
lnterme'. In Fnlrview ceme- yet remnlii hopeful of his f i mil destiny.
tery.
Rev. Georgo Lloyd, Congregational,
The family have had more than their St. Louis.
share of trouble and sorrow In the
Man's Dual Obligation. Every man,
past week Mrs Wernlng's father, whether ho will or no, is under InexDavid W. Uutzel, was burled Tuesday orable obligation to God and man. Tho
of this week, tho funeral Inking place old preachers used to arguo that wo
from her home.
all belong to God by right of creation,
They hnvo the deepest sympathy of by right of redemption nnd by right of
the community In their dark hour of preservation. One grenter than they,
trouble,
St. Paul, (!c(.l a red that "wo aro not omr
Tho leaves havo all chonged their own, wo nro bought with a price," and
hue to that ripened gold so In keeping therefore expects ub to glorify God In
with tho season. The frosts, however, our bodies und In our spirits, which
Rov. Dr. Alonzo Monk,
huve been very light so far and sweet aro God'H.
peas and many other flowers of the Methodist, Atlanta, Gu.
Whom Shall We Reverence.
Now,
kind continue to bloom. Thin has bean
Tho
nn Ideal fall In tho territorial metrop- whnt man shall wo roverouco?
I ndmlro the theology of
olis, tho weather remaining so mild perfect man.
Paul, tho logic of Aristotle, tho
Hint no lire except occasionally 'n tho
of Mosea, the code of Napoleon,
en
b
needed.
evening hao
tho wisdom of Pinto; I thrill to tho
Hm I?. T. Hylnnd, of EI Paso, waa eloquence of Pericles, tho courago of
here yesterday, and wan tho guest of John, tho devotion of Btephen; I marRev. Hodgson, pastor of tho Highland vel nt tho brilliancy or Newton, tho
Methodist church. Tho reverend gen- erudition of Darwin; I lovo tho music
tleman left last night for Los Ansoles, of Heetboven, tho poetry of Slmkes-pere; 1 stand in nwc before tho sphinx
where ho will take charge of the Trinnnd tho pyramids, "Transfiguration,"
ity Methodist church,
tho Domo of St. Petor'B; 1 rovero but
Edward W. Smith Is In tho city, nnd ono man, nnd Hint Is tho Man so en
will roroaln a few days. He U an ex- dowed with all the virtues wo lovo to
tensive lumber merchant of Bangor, aeo In men nnd women thnt It Is no!
Maluo, and stopped over on his return empty title to call him Master, Savior,
from a trip to tho Pacific coast.
Lord; ayo, through naturu to me,
through men to the Man Jeaun Christ,
The npcctnclo of n pmnll boy, prob- through him to God. Hov. Cyrus
ably 10 or 12 years old, Loins drrik Townsond Hrady, Episcopalian, Philawan a Bight mien by several people
delphia.
afternoon. Constable Smith
kiiw tho lad reeling under tho Influence
Surveyor's Bond Approved.
of Intoxicants, nnd will endeavor to
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llow- find from whom or whoro tho boy got ellyn has received notlco of approval
tho liquor,
by the department of tho bond of Will- g

n

y

pro-cop-

n

I

y

deputy mineral surveyor.
Land Office Buiiness.
HomcRtcnd Entries Miguel Vnldcz,
100 acres, San Mlguol county; F. Am-goAntonch'co, 119 acres, Guadalupe
county.
Flnnl Homestead Entrj Jesus Mn.
Abeytla, Sena, 160 acres, Dernallllo
county.

I

emer-gende-

Hay-nr-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Ilronio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
Inlta to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Ib cn tho box; 25c.

f

each from El Paso, Denting and

Hlo-rltt-

ITEMS FROM SAN MARCIAL.
A

Pretty Town Herry Oall's Chicken
Thief Other Notes.

flattering.
Perry Gall caught a chicken thief
tho other night and tho fentherd residents of tho ranches of that vicinity
will likely enjoy a period

of

I

Fifty-sevent-

When San Mnrclnl gct3 n new depot,
with the Improved nnd beautiful condition of tho railroad park, thoro will
not bo very ninny towns In tho territory more pleasant to live In. Ruslnefis
on tho Rio Grnnde division has been
unusually good this summer, and of
course tho pooplo nnd merchants of
tho central division point nre receiving
tho benefit, derived thereof. There Is
not a prettier llttlo city In tho Rio
Grnnilo valley.
Tho farmers and
ranchmen of the surrounding country,
who do their trading there, hnvo had
good crops In grain nnd fruit this year,
and the winter prospects arc quite

undis-

turbed rest. The captured thief was a
lynx or unusually lnrgo proportions,
ami from the appearance of his Block
coat and well filled joles, had been living pretty well. This lynx must have
had chicken on tho brain. His
must havo got tho better of his
sagacity, or else he would have not
been so easily captured. Mr. Gall has
an adobe chicken house with one opening In It besides the door. This opening Ib n small air hole above tho door
and Ib left o; in at all times. It was
through this hole that the cat went
after the chickens, nnd probably his
depredations would hnvo never been
discovered had ho not taken an old
rooster and pet of Mr. Gall's family.
The rooster was taken on Monday
night. Ho was missed and the chickens wero counted with the reault that
others wero found missing. A steel
trap was placed in the opening over
tho door Tncsr-.- y night and tho next
morning the thief was found waiting
to bo dispatched. It was about three
feet long and had n very beautiful
brown and spotted skin. Mr. Gall Ib
preserving tho skin to show wher he
tells tho story.
e

nppe-titl-

Dr. McCrory hns a number of new

electric machines placed in his olllce
on Front otrcet. Among them Is the
wonderful
mnchlne. which has
revolutionized tho surgical world. He
also has static and linking machines of
sclontllle characters.
Miss Pollta Romero, tho young lady
who had n leg amputated a couple of
weeks ago on account of gnngrene, by
Dr. Crulckshank, assisted by Mr.
Is getting along nicely. Her ultimate recovery is expected.
y

Ncs-blt-

t,

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless ChIM
Tonic, becaufie tho formula is plainly
printed on every bottlo showing thnt It
Is simply Iron nnd qulnlno In n tnstc-lea- s
form. No cure; no pay; 50e.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.
Democrats Met Saturday Night and
Placed County Nominees
in the Field.
A mnsB meeting of democrats wns
hold last Saturday night nt tho city
building, und the following candidates
for county offices wero nomlnnted:
For tho Council From Uornallllo
and McKlnley counties, Horton Moore;
rrom Hernnlillo county, S. 11. Glllett.
For tho Houso Miguel Martinez, C.
E. Burg. Third to bo named by McKlnley county.
.Sheriff Leonardo Hunlck.
Assessor Joso Vidnl Mora.
Treasurer and Collector John S.
Heaven.
Probato Judge Ambroslo Zamora.
County Commissioners
Second district. Florenclo V. Montano; third district. Edwnrd Dodd.
Probato Clerk W. W. McClollan.
School Superintendent Trinidad A.
Lucoro.
Couuty Surveyor Pitt Ross.
River Commissioners
T. F. Moran.
Ircneo aurulo, Francisco Sabodra, Joss
X. Lucoro, Honrlquo Chnves.
Tho county central commlttco for
tho coming two years Is as follova:
Chalrmnn, Summers Hurkhnrt;
A. R. McMllien; Samuel NeuBtndt. Frank McKee, P. F.
O. N. Marion, J. 11, McCutch-eon- ,
Joso A. Montoyn, Eugenlo V.
Chavez, H. Tortagllo, Joso M. Gutter-rc- .
Frank Gnbnldon, Modesto Montoyn, A. A. Trimble, J. A. Smith, G. F.
Pitts, Jack Martin, L. 8. Triiublo,
Maximo Martin, F. Sabedra, CharlcB
a,

Scherrlck,

Routu Agent A. E. Powell, of tho
Wells, Fargo Express company, came
in fomEl Pauo thin morning.

r,

d

non-payme-

A. W. Smith, who for a number of

years worked as r. mnchlnlBt In the
Topekn shops, resigning only a few
daj'B ago to accept a position with tho
.....
.I
en
,i.n
.HV.Millll rt.t:iltl ill, I..,
im ni...
lull iiji
iiij ill-. . .
Superintendent of
Mexico. Thence
Mnchlnery Hen Johnson will send him
to A?,unn Cnllenti s to tnkc charge of
u
plant for the company.
Among the sick at the Lns Vegas
hospital aro ten cnaeB of typhoid fever,
mostly from Raton, there being one

Wo mont heartily endorse President
His Arrest the Remit tf a MisunderRoosevelt and recognize In hint nn
standing MaHT Amicably
nblo successor to President McKlnley
pects the Fort.
Sett !).
Colonel John Van R. Hoff, assistant for faithfully carrying out the policies
The matter of the complaint against
Burgeon genernl of tho United States Inaugurated, nnd meeting new
the governor of the pueblo do Santa
army, spent Bovernl days at Fort
constantly arising nnd espec- Ann, In thin county, in which he waa
Inst week Inspecting tho United ially do wo congratulate the Ameri- clinrgcd with having obstructed tho
3lnlefl general hospital for tuberculo- can pcoplo In having nn executive of public highways by fencing the same.
sis. Colonel Hoff expressed himself as mieh ability who arises when occnslon Judge A. J. Abbott, of 8ana Fe, atImpressed with what ho saw. It li
demands, nnd protects their Interests, torney for the Pueblo Indiana, receivthat In his report ho will rec- as has been demonstrated by Presi- ed n mcssngo which brings tho Inforommend the lni tnllatlon of nn electric dent Roosevelt in bringing nbout a mation that a compromise has been
light plant, stone sldownlkB, theater iicttlement of the great coal strike In affected and thnt the governor was not
tho nnthraclte region.
and chnpo, together with other
of
Incarcerated In Jail for
Wo likewise endorse tho wise, con- fines and costs as was at first reported,
outside of thoso already
called for In the $10,000 appropriation. servative nnd patriotic administra- it seeniB thnt tho governor had been
tion of territorial nffnlra given ub by authorized by the road authoratlvca
..Acker's Blood Ellxc positively cures Governor Miguel A. Otero, whoso ad- to open a now road across some of tho
chronic blood poisoning and all scrofu-lou- r ministration has not only been a credit lands of tho pueblo which he finally
affections. At nil times n match- nt homo but has resulted In Improv d Pi and thereafter fenced tho old roads
less system tonic purlflor. Money re- ing our conditions abroad, especially and th arrest and proceeding followfunded if you nro not sntlsiled. 50c do we endorse his pcrEonnl and ofllclnl ed. It was the result of a mlsuader-rtand'nr- c
and ?1. J. II. O'Reilly & Co. and B. efforts to Improve the llnnnclnl condinf bis duty In th matter, all
II. Hrtggs & Co.
tion of our territory nnd Improve the of which has been amlcab'y adjusted.
methods of
and taxation
William Crook, of the railroad con and thereby miEessment
Inducing capital to come Moki Tea pocltlvely cures sick head- Btructlon company of Orman & Crook, to our territory for
Investment.
ache, Indigestion and constlpntlon. A'
left Kl Paso for Tombstone, Ariz., to
Wo earnestly and sincerely endorse delightful herb drink. Removes all
look after the work his Ann Is doing our delognto to congress,
Hon. Herunrd eruptions of tho skin, producing apor-- I
on the Tombstone branch of tho El S Hodey,
for tbo nblo manner In which fect complexion or money refunded.
Paso A Southwestern.
ho ban represented nil the people of 2Cc nnd 50c. Write to ub for for free
New Mexico In the
tamplc. V. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo.
and wo jwlnt vlth pride to his N. Y. J. H. O'Reilly & Co. nnd D. H.
untiring and earnest devotion nnd
Brlggs & Co.
t
securing statehood for the
o
'jThtn nlgnnture
on every txix of tbo gonuluc pooplo of New Mexico, nnd through
LAS VEGAS.
Laxative Bromo'Quininc tm0u whoso persistent nnd tireless offortK
n colli In tine limy tho enabling net has been passed by Special Correspondence.
thd romody that curtho Iioiibs of representatives and now
Lns Vegas, N. M., Oct. 21. Darby A.
WILL BUILDA RAILWAY.
Is pending beroro tbo aennto of the Day, of Albuquerque, territorial manUncle Sam to Construct Trolley Lino United States, and wo earnestly hope ager of the Mutual Life Insurance comIn the Philippines.
thnt at the noxt session of tho United pany Is here and has preferred embezThe Philippine
commission
has Stntes congrosH the snmo will become zlement charges against W. U.
pasBcd a bill providing for the con- a law nnd New Mexico will receive
who wns local agent here, and
struction ot a standard gauge electric thnt boon which she hns so long tho mnrBhnl has telegraphed the Chicago chief of police to cause his arrest
railroad and for a lighting and power sought.
Wo also extend our thanks to our If he does not toturn forthwith, $349.-0.plant. Tho bill provides thnt advertisements for tenders shall be inserted delegate In congress for his work in
amount alleged due by Mr. Day
in two New York pnpers, one In Chi- so far dofeatlng tho what Is known as for premiums collected nnd not turned
cago, one In Washington, ouo In Man- tho Stephens' bill and congratulnto over.
ila, and in tho Engineering Jouraul. him upon his efforts nnd assistance
Wnrrnnts were served on John Doe
Maps and Bpeclflcntbuis will tic exhib- rendered In procuring the passage of and Joo Endert, cooks at tho Montezuited In Manila ami In Washington at tho Irrigation law which wo consider ma hotel, for their "celebration" here
tho bureau of iiiBtilnr affairs. Tho bids to bo of pnrnmount Importance to New tho other night In which they "rough:
will bo opened at Manila on March G. Mexico.
housed" In ono of tho saloona.
combine-helWo congratulate the pcoplo of tho
The democratic-populis- t
Stops the Cough and Work Off the county of Hernnlillo upon the able and
n meeting In Gonzales' hall last,
Cold.
economical administration of the coun- night and elected delegates from preLaxative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets ty affairs during the past two years, cinct 20 to the union convention celled:
cure a cold In ono day. No cure; no especially do wo call attention to tho for the 27th In tho court house. The
pay. Price, l!5 cents.
financial condition of tho county, und following were elected as delegates:!
tho refunding of $181,200 of tho county J. M. Tafoyn, Hlpolto Romero, Antonio
debt at 4 per cent Interest, thoroby Lucoro, Carlos Kubio, Juan Pc.illla,
STRONG TICKET.
saving to tho taxpayers of this county Santos Garcia, E. C. de llaca, Mcven-clnn- o
12,383.00 per n.me.m or $71,519.70 durHnca, Adelaldu Tafoya, Abel Taing tho period of tho bonds; nnd for foyn, Flladclfo Uaca, Tito Ortiz, ManThe republicans of Hernnlillo county met In convention at the court tho paying of all debts of tho said uel Armljo and Sabtno Rome.w. Precounty with warrants worth par.
cinct 2G Ib entitled to eight votes la
house this morning nt 10 o'clock, beWo
favor
of
changes
In tho convention, but they selected sixsuch
archill
ing called to order by Hon. Frank A.
our nsscssmcnt and revenue laws as teen delegates with n half vote, ao aa
Hubbcll, chairman of tho republican will result In a
fair, equitable and uni- to bo nblo to give every democrat la
county central committee. After a
form assortment of nil of tho
tho precinct some recognition.
short address tho chairman read tho
In tho territory, nnd wo urge our
Kuowlton - Hollen have brought
following report:
representatives In tho noxt legislature suit in tho Colfax county district court
I havo been instructed by tho central
to uso their earnest endeavors to bring against George S. Goad & Co. to forecommlttco of tho county to report the nbout
legislation in tnis re- close a lien to recover $2,900, amount
following persons for tho temporary spect. reform
alleged due for work done on a consubject,
your
organization,
approvto
Wo also direct our representatives tract.
al:
In the lcgislaturo to work for liberal
Warranto were Issued today for the
G. W.
chairman; Harry appropriations for all territorial and
nrrest
of Adclaldo Tafoyn, Louis
secretary;
Leo,
Nestor Montoyn, in- public Institutions.
s
Guerin and a few other roudy
terpreter; T. C. Monioya, interpreter
Nominations.
for throwing rocks against the
tor floor.
N. M. Rico nominated TI103. Hughes doom of houses on the west side last
Tho convention rntlfled tho report, for the council from
the counties of night, and In general committing arts
after which tho following committees Uernallllo nnd McKlnley.
of vandalism. These nro "seme of tho
wero appointed:
F. A. Hubbcll nomlnnted G. F. Al- best people" E. C. do Baca claimed
Credentials N. M. Rico, chairman; bright for the council for Dornnllllo went In
the union ranks, and they arv
J. E. Romero, Nestor Montoyn, J. n. county.
typlcnl specimens to be sure. Some ct
Archuleta, L. II. Chambcrlln, Francis
E. Tnfoya nomlnnted Nestor Mon- thoso arrested nro those chosen deleco Hemnndez, N. E. Stevens.
toyn for the house.
gated to the union convention.
Pormnnent Organization C. F. My
Tomns Montoya nominated Celso
mtidt now Indeed bo proud of his
era, Nicolas Herrera, J. H. Carpenter, Sandoval for
house.
tho
drunken
unionist hrawierB,
Exqulpula linen, Luis Garcia, H. P.
O. P. Hovoy nominated Ignnclo GuD. J. Osborne left an the stage this
Owen, Geo. W. Metzgnr.
tierrez for commissioner for the (sec- morulug for Santa Rosa on business.
Rules and Order O. D. Ruzzoll, ond district.
The funeral of Amos C. Schmidt will
11.
Juan Domlnguez, J.
Luccro. F. W
H. W. Hopkins nominated A. Hnrsch
Sunday afternoon at tho house
Fisher, Vldnl Chaves, Eplmenio Tafo- - for commissioner for tho third dis- bo held
nt 2 o'clock. The A. O. U. W. lodge
'
ya. Jose Chaves y Chaves.
trict.
will have the funeral 111 charge and
Hoaolutlona E. W. Dobson, Jesus
TIiob. Hughes nominated F. A.
l the Interment will take place in the
Romero, Geo. V. Harrison, Maximo
for treasurer and collector.
Masonic cemetery. Revs, Norma
Chaves, Daniel Martinez. Conrndo Gon
L. II. Chainberlln nominated T. S. Skinner and George Selby will perzales, W. E. Dame, Lcandro Sando Hubbcll for sheriff.
form tho funeral ceremony. There
val.
G. W.
nominated J, M. Sun- - will bo several rclativca from afar
Aft'jr tho appointment of tho above dovnl forHarrison
assessor.
present, they arriving today and to
committees, Nestor Montoya made- a
Nestor Montoya nominated Manuel morrow.
short speech In Spanish.
Hnca for probato Judge.
W. E. Everett, of Raton, who has
This was followed by the report of
N. E. Stevens nominated J. A. Sum been nt tho Santa Fo hospital
for the
the commlttco on credentials, which morn for probato clerk.
past three months, returned to hla
waa unnnlmoiiBly adopted.
T. S. Hubboll nominated Eslavlo VI home today, nbout well.
Permanent Officers.
,gll for superintendent of county public
Mrs. Rosn Reermnn, who has beea
The committee on pcrmunent organ- schools
visiting her sister, Mrs. Reich, left toization reported ns follows, which was
C. F. Myers nominated D. J. Rankin day for San Francisco,
her homo.
promptly adopted:
for county surveyor.
Mra. II. W. Green left this atternooa'
;
For pcrmnnont chairman, E. A.
M.
Sandoval nomlnnted the river for Denver, where she will
J.
make a
secretary, G. V. Crosby; Interpre- commissioners as follows: Kpimcnlo
ter, Nestor Montoyn; floor Interpreter, Tafoyn, Apolonlo Gutierrez, Geronlmo visit.
Hnbbi Dr. Freudenthal, of
S. Crollott; vice presidents. Oeorgo W. Pacheco,
Rafael Chaves, Edward Ells- will arrive hero tomorrow Trinidad,
and go on
Harrison, Herculano Garcia, L. Gradt, worth.
up to Morn, whero he will perform the
Hafnel Armljo, M. K. Hlckoy, Ignaclo
All the nominees were unanimously Jewish baptism on
tho son of Carl
Perea, J. L. Miller, Marcellno Hnca, rntlfled by tho convention.
Pantoleon Mora, J. H. Hrnmlctt.
The flag wan adopted as tho em
William Dunlop has arrived here
In taking the chair Mr. Mlera made blem of tho republican' party of Her- from Denver for a visit with his slater.
a flno political speech. It Is truo it nallllo county.
Mrs. C. C. Glse.
wob Bhort, but strictly to tho point.
Tho following gentlemen wore nnmMIsb Eva Heldel
returned today
Thu commlttco on rules and order cd na the county republican
central
from
her vlalt or Bcvernl wctka with.',
then reported, which was adopted.
committee to servo for the next two rclativca in Milwnukeo, Wis.
Resolutlonc.
yearB nnd until tho next republican
Cnpt. E. G. Austen and J. A. Lit Rue
E. W. Dobson, chairman of the com- county
convention convones for the returned last night from their trip
to
mittee, submitted tho following reso- nomination of county
olllcers:
Snntn Fo. Captuln Austen left this
lutions, which wero unanimously acA. Hubbcll, chairman; Nestor afternoon again for
Frank
Raton.
cepted:
Montoyn, cccrctni; J. M. Sandovn),
Died, this morning, at S':!K) o'clock
'c. your commlttco on resolutions, treasitror; Thomas Hughe, E.
A. M- of heart trouble, on the west sldo. Mrs.
beg leave to report na follows;
lera, Vldal Chnves, Esqulpula
Hnca. Samuel Spate. Tho husband
d
Tho republicans of tho county of Iiidavlo Vigil, H.
Hopkins, T. S.
W.
the remains to Rowc this afterHcrnulllla, In convention assembled, Hubbcll, Pablo Crcspln.
noon.
do hereby endorro tho pntrlotlo princiThis was followed by adjournment,
Jack Strausner returned to Alb- ples adopted by tho national convenand thus
grand, harmonious querquo this afternoon, after a vIbR
tion held In tho city of Philadelphia, republican another
ot
convention has como and a tow days hero with old friends.
nnd wo likewise heartily endorse the gone,
Judgment has been revised
declaration of principles contnlncd In
Tho
met this af tho county cummlBBloners for aaaluti
the mh
tl e platform of tho torltorlal republi- ternoon,central cwnmltteo
on a most vig- at $149 by Church ICorr & Co.,
nnd ngrTod
aa eaet-or- n
cans, adopted at tho convention hold
county
campaign
oroiia
company for supplies furnished
In the city of Raton on tho 10th day of
October, 1902.
The way thoy trent nollcemen In To- - tno commissioners.
Mrs. II, C. Pltlengcr entertained a,;
Wo deploro tho death of our lato poku iu hero told by the State Journal:
president, William McKlnloy, who was Somoono must have ma Iclotis Intent number of lndy friends this aftraee
tho greatest exponent of American nnd townrc' J. O. Wllmot, special police on ut her homo with a thliublo pert).,
tno Montezuma club will have a.
republican principles in tho last do- tho went sldo of tho shon plant. Tho
BtnoKcr tomorrow-- mghi for Ra
rado, and who as a citizen was n model other duy both legs
Hod together
of Integrity nnd honoBty and tho deeds nnd ho wob administered a hasty dose bora.
William H. Unglwi le.
accomplished by him for tho American of cold water iatlio region of the face.
Bienograpnor ciuriRg tun
pcoplo will forovcr remain as monu- Ho suffered no further harm.
otW.
: '
E. Gortner In
Col, John Van R. Hoff, Attestant Surgeon General U. 8. A., In.
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louqurniur tVcrkitj tJJiiof(r ,iu. CirionotB, nuu.B and oboes, or
the broad mellow sounds of tho cort,,,
HUGHES & McCKKKMT. Iltlillsliera.
"stcnliiK to the rich, luscious tono

vs. P. M. Sandoval et at.
No. Oliiu J, 8. Eaaterday vs. P. M.
disordered sto- Sandoval
and wife.
ntftB. ttl0 saxophones and thu frommneli or liver
Tuesday, November 25.
you should take
iioiiex thr.t till out tho general Imp
No. 4988 Cattle Sanitary Board vs.
Subscription Rates.
All Sot
a few doses of Cam Cillil Yestirday
mimic design
Equnlly marvelous nro
jc.no tho precision
ar. ...
L. Fowler ot al.
Charles
Dally Cltlxen, per
It
the
Bitter.
with which those pep
. 2.00
far Trial,
Wooklj Citizen, per ynr.
Wednciday, November 26.
ijr, will tone up tho
formorB obey the slightest Indlcntlon
No. G100 Nuncio Messelll vs. Alberu n ii
,,V,, fuimacn
of their conductor, tho erlspiKss of
and cure
liver
to Armljo et al.
CYANIDE PLANT A SUCCESS.
their oxocutlon, the bounty of the
No. 61D1 Gabriel Chaves vs. Jose K,
TERM CLOSES IN DECEMIER.
Nausea,
Extensive Mnrket fo, Low Grade Ores laulssnmos, the extraordinary delirn-a- t
Plntoro.
Heartburn,
ey
tho
of
nuances
of
light
Hhatle
nnd
Silver City.
Friday, November 28.
ludigcslion,
Tho rynnl'le phint roeently Installed In abort, no musical organization of
Judgo
No. 4799 Vcnccfllado Mlorn vs. J. A
yesterday,
Baker,
in
chamboia
DyspePsia and
hy tiu Last Chance company nt Mngol-- i l'1" kind could possibly nttnln a higher
called tho civil docket, and set the Palmer et nl.
Liver Complaint
a lug kucocbs. and 1,200 tona of 'degree of perfection,
Ion
No. 5994 F. L. Pearco vs. Dollle
The pnrty left the city IIiIb afternoon
Ulvo it a trial. cases as follow, the cases being set Monhnrs et nl.
ore rre hclng treated monthl) with
for today being that of O. H. Oxendlno
flntt Iiik results. Hnys a writer from on n Rpuclal trnln for Santa Fe, where
No. 0189 Uuls B. Hunlng vs. Isldro
they will appear tonight.
I wItnesseB
In the enso arc Alexander vs. Charles Grando ot al and Mnx 13. Sandoval.
Slh' r City in the Denver News.
Heuchllng,
McKeen,
U V Bcrgcr, a cyanide man of ox-- !
Otto
Arthur Becker va. Thomas uoniiuoo.
Saturday, November 29.
Cured of Piles After 40 Years.
per:, mo in the Transvaal nml other
White, Archlltnld McGregor and Mr
No. 1790 Georgo I). Klnnear VB,
Monday, November 3.
(
Hnncy. of Geneva, Ohio, had Turner.
inr.tun cntiniriPa U In ohnrm. nf Mini Ml'
No. 28inClednd Armljo de Bacu ct Chester Greenwood.
1,1108 r,,r r"rt-vcm
and,
Mailt and highly elated over Its sue- No. 4701
George D. Klnnear vs.
vu. Adolph linuch.
ou,,, ,ln hlm
Inslli'K Rood.
Tho foot ball plnyerH of the guards al
Several other companies are"1'""1
Crsp
No. 2303 Colorado National Bank Norman L. Bletclmr,
,)f,wl"'
Witch
Hazel
Salve
cured
him
up
lined
pronight
n
using
last
figuring
for
on
cyanide
tho first time
nov
No. I88G Thomas N. JVIlkerson vs.
invaliml.le for eutH, There wns a good turnout, all the hoyc vs. Jesus M, Castillo, administrator.
dm H'mllar to that iifcd by the Last , )"?rmnnuntl'
Candclnrln.
Jesus
1705
Sweeter,
&
No.
Pembroke
Co.
burns,
bruises,
sprains, lacerations, co- maniroHting n great intorest In the or
Chance.
Monday, December 1.
vs. Lesser & Lewlnson,
Captnln
AlberH
A large shipment of ore wns made to'0""1' ,p,u'r- cl1 rhumii. and nil other rtunizntton of a team.
' 8k,n
No, 5187 George Blunt vs. John
No.
5038
Territory
ex
S.
rcl,
M.
Fob
'8name
the
IK
was not present but tho players did
the P.l Paso smelter Mondny Ity .1. C.
Wlckstrom.
Woodward, of the Casino mine, nt,w,tl 0,1 ,lu' pnekage all others are some effectivo work novertheless.Thejt Rom, vs. Luther B. Hnrrls et al.
No. 5322 John W. Schofleld. receivNo. fi059 Territory ex rel, S. M. Fob
rheap,
worthless
J.
H.
counterfeits.
Is
realize
mountain,
high
their
n
time
limited for
'itie ore runs
in
uald
er
vs. Chester Oreonwood.
vb. Luther B. Harris et al.
fiom,
&
O'Reilly
II.
Co
.
II
Brlggs
&
Co.
game
on ThnnUsglvlng nnd conse
gold and silver, nml tho mine Is showfiOGO
No.
5793 Charles Chadwlck & Co,
Or-t&
No.
Blbo
Co.
Santon
vb.
o
ing up better with every shipment.
quently nro working hnrd to get plenty
Coming Wedding.
vb. L. B. Dcnhnm.
ul.
ct
prnctlce.
up
of
regular
Theonew
line
A
Tho
shnft has been sunk by
has
Tho wedding or Miss Knthcrino
Tutsday, December 2.
No. 0120 George W. Johnston,
not been selected, but tho players will
dore Carter nenr the Colwell group of Stephnn and Alfonso Kobell
No. C099 Modesto C. Ortiz vs. Samvs.
Comhns
County
been
Board
of
be
according to their merit
mines, In thu Burro mountains, and announced to
uel Montoyn.
missioners.
take plnce Mondny nfter-noo- fromselected
games.
practice
tho
w'U be connected with the main shaft
No. G 132 Modesto C Ortiz vs.
2:30 o'clock, nt tho home of
Wednesday,
it
November
5.
by a drift as soon as the proper dopu Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Vivianl.
3117
No.
Taylor
Hurrus, on CromDavid
L.
vs.
Jose
No ono would ovor bo bothered with
is reached.
No. G1G7
well avenue.
Modesto C. Ortiz vs. Tori,
Miss Stephnn enmo to constipation if overyouo know how Perea.
A mining property that is attracting
Albuquerque about a yenr ago from St. naturally
No, 3305 Wallaco Douglas vs. Geo-13- . bio Chaves.
and quickly Burdock niood
considerable attention Is the Contstock Louis to mnko her homo with
Monday, December 15.
Lewis, administrator.
her Bitters regulates tho stomach and how- No. I, owned by C. Yenger, and located
No. 5279 Chnrles K. Newhall et nl
brother,
Karl
Stephnn.
No. 1003 Territory of New Mexico
Mr. Kobell, ols.
near Lordsburg, In the Shnkospearo who Is foreman of
vs. Nelll B. Field.
vs. Sofre Alcxandor et nl.
the tank builders In
5019
No.
New
Torrltory
ot
Mexico
'
One Minute Cough Cure
and recent assays expose values of
Scald head la nn eczema of the ucnlp
s. A. Staab.
Is the only hnrmless cough euro that
in gout, mx uiiiuim ui niivur uiiu -- j
very severe sometimes, but It can be
No,
5815
Maria
Romero
do
et
Soma
gives
quick
coughs,
relief.
colds,
Curcii
per cent lead.
For over Sixty rjeara.
Doan's Ointment, quick and
cured.
vs.
Lasquercaux
nl.
al
Bcuslo
et
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough,
A consignment of copper ores as
An old and well tried rnraedr.
permanent
In Its results. At any drU
Thursday,
6.
November
Mrs. Wlnai-w'- s
Soothing Syrup has pneumonia, asthma, la grippe, nnd all
well ns the hematite Iron and lead, all- atwro, 50 cents.
Strong,
No.
trustee,
T.
I
over
:
lung
got
throat,
ur
used
'chest and
sixty yearB hy
troubles.
vor nnd gold ores of the Stein's pats "een
o
for tholr children soaked by rain, says Oertruddo K. Ten- vs. Mnttlo L. 13akln et nl.
district, was shipped last weok to H. 2i.it f ,f. mo'nof,8.
FALLS
HEIR
TO $5 BILL.
5391
BaP.
With
No.
vs.
McCluro
Frank
tcethiriE
perfect BUCCOCS. ner, Miiucle, Ind., nnd contracted n seIj. nerKe, manager nr thn 1 nriUlimul .,. Bnnti,OQ
..... vere
.i,n m.ii.i .nn
n.
& Gloml.
chechl
1
cough.
cold
and
failed rapidly;
Mr. Uerkey will .allays all pain, cures wind colic,
reduction
works.
and lost AS lbs. My
No. 0000 A. W. Clelnnd, Jr., vs. Treasury Note No. 1 of 8erles "A" Bedruggist recommend
a the best remedy for diarrhoea.
make n test for values.
Is
queathed to A. D. Mllhouse.
Louis
Hostctter et ux.
ed One Minute Cough Cure. Tho first
Soverfcl Montana men have been pleasant tc the taste. Sold by
An old treasury note, yellow with
C02
Raymond
No.
R.
vs.
Ripley
brought
Rlsta
every
in
part
bottle
relief; sovernl cured
of tho world,
and outfitting in tho Lords-- 1
age and use, the first of Its kind ever
cents a bottle. Its value me. I nm bnck to my old weight, 1 18 Cochltl Gold Mining company.
burn district. In search of minora! i Twcnty-fivIssued by tho United States govern
Is
Friday,
7.
November
Incalculable.
Be sure and ask for il;. Ono Minuto Cough Cure cuts the
ledges of gold and silver. They were Mrs.
mont Is the heirloom loft by his father
wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup, and phlegm, relieves
J35G Silver Creek Mining ComNo.
the cough at once.
directed here through friends nt Albu- take no otkor kind.
to A. D. Mllhouse of Carbondnle, III. It
querque.
draws out Inflammation, cures croup. pany vs. M. C. Logan.
Ib a $3 greenback and Is No. 1 of series
City
55h9
Albuquerque)
No.
of
for
An Ideal remedy for children. J. Ii
FERGUSSON TALKED.
Capt. A. B. Fitch hns leased tho fam.
& McCluro vs. A. M. A. It won printed May 10, 1862, by nn
Hnyden
use
of
Irt
nt
Attnn
t
fn
&
ft
inintunn fttw
mtu
tn
O'ltellly Co,; B. II. Brlggs & Co.
net of congress In February In the
Gentile.
the recent mirehaser. and an addition-- ! Hc Addr"ed a Small Crowd at Col
same year. It Is signed by L. E.
8.
Saturday,
November
ombo Hall Wednesday Night.
A8KS 8TATEHOOD.
ft! plant will be put in to hnndle the
registrar of tho treasury. The
5121 Perfecto Armljo vs. J. A.
No.
Hon.
Harvey
demo-crntlItlne-leaB.
e
Fcrgusson,
sulphide ores of which tho
note hns been In tho Minimise family
Henry
case.)
(Consolidated
Arizona's
nl.
Governor
ct
Renews
In
Plea
cnndldato for delegate to conOraph'c has a large supply. This mine
Annual Report to Secretary
No. 5580 Leopoldo Mazon vs. T. B, slnco 1SG4, when John Mllhouse, fathIs one of i.ie most celebrated lead pro- gress from Now Mexico, delivered an
er of tho present owner, camo Into
of
et al.
the
Interior.
Catron
address
in
Colombo
hall Inst night.
ducers In tl:o southwest nnd adjoins
possession of It.
Eplmonlo
5378
vs,
No.
A.
Mlorn
Governor
Brodle,
of
Arizona, in his
Tho national Issues were touched on
the famous Kelly mine, which, twenty
Hyde
Expedition.
Exploring
years a;o. yielded millions of dollars briefly by tho Bpenkcr, declaring him- nnnual report to the secretary of the
POLICE COURT.
Monday. November 10.
self in no uncertain terms a follower Interior, renews the pica for statehood
fn lead and silver.
AngeleB
Compa5ooJ
Los
No.
Coal
following
and
makes
recommendathe
Tho force employed by the Colorado of the Bryan democracy. Mr. Fergus-son'- s
Colored Society on North Third Street
ny vs. Crescent Coal Company.
speech wns not of tho violent nn tions:
Fuel and Iron company at Flerro hns
In an Uproar.
59C5
Leyba
Newlands-Hans-trougvs.
Victoriano
Mert
No.
tho
under
'ihnt
ture
they
as
In
were
the early part of
been Increased to 200 men and the tonWagner.
Colored
society,
by means of all
tho
claims
of
Arizona
act
for
tho campaign.
nage also to COO or 700 tons per day.
No. 59 GC W. R. Jones vs. Mert Wag talking at once, tolling tho story of
Compnrlng this apeech with tho ono government nld In irrigation be fairly
their lives nnd giving vent to tears,
OTERO COUNTY KILLING.
dolievored nt Lns Vegas, those famil- and carefully considered and extend- ner.
No. 5147 Juan Aldereto vs. Antonio begging and beseeching tho Judgo that
iar
with both nro Inclined to believe ed, so as to Inaugnrato In the territory
hooting at a Logging Camp Near thn
they had done nothing nnd didn't want
Mr. Fcrgusaon Is changing his tho first of tho great. Irrigation sys- Nicto.
Cloudcroft Sunday Night.
No. 5118 Juan Aldereto vs. Fells to leave town, gave n star performance
campaign tactlca on the territorial ad- tems under that act; action to rejuv-tnatAs a result of a drunken row Saturin police court this morning.
tho depleted" forest area; In- Crcspln.
day night at Swansou's log enmp locat- ministration.
Tho Bceno of the first not was at
No. 5149 Juan Aldereto vs. Miguel
Mr. Fcrgusson waB very emphatic in creases In Indlnn school facilities, In
ed six miles southeast of Cloudcroft, his denial of
Lopez.
Dorn
Brcwno'a plnco on North. Third
governor
In
tho
salary
of
tho
tho
and
the statements made by
Otero county, Bud Clayton wan shot San
No. 5150 Juan Aldereto vs. Partluo street last night.
appropriation for tho Arizona national
Marclal
correspondents
in
his
that
sd killed by & man named Tally, and speech there Tuesday night hc
Andrew Dllllnrd, an accomplished
had de guard; a proposition to improve the Nicto.
11,
googooer nnd pay ladles man, tried to
a cousin of tho man who did tho shoot- clared
November
Tuesday,
a
construct
and
Colorado
levee
to
river
himself doubtful of the fitness
ing, aluo named Tally, was accidentNo. 5223 Gernmnla Life Insurance mnko lovo to Pearl Springs, n now arfrom Yutnn to tho Mexican lino to pro-veally shot through tho left Jung nnd la of Now Moxlco for statohood. With
Company vs. Juan Ramon Charelte.
rival In colored society. Pearl refii8od
lBnd
ovorflow
of
the
cultivated
much
earnestness
ho
ho
claimed
that
In a precarious condition.
No. 5225 Gormanla Lite Insurance Ills attentions and a bad complicated
had been misquoted and called atten- h tho annual freshets; and appropriaThe trouble, It la clalmod, was premix up was tho result.
to his faithful efforts while In tions for purchasing sites and erecting Company vs. Jesus Maria Charette.
cipitated by Clayton in applying a vile tion
No. 5751 Nicolas Herrera vs. Fran
Billiard appeared In pollco court this
public buildings In Arizona cIMos. Tho
congress
to
securo
for
statehood
the
epithet to Tally.
et
al.
Gabaldon
cisco
morning
with bis collar and nocfrtlo In
of
property
places
report
tho
taxable
Tally Is under" nrroat and Is having territory.
n dilapidated and soiled condition;
Wednesday, November 12.
speech was admittedly good and tho torrltory at 30,083,17S.
Tho
No. 5383 Franclsqulta Baca do Chit-ve- s Pearl wore a lovely black eye.
his hearing at CloudcrofL Taljy, tho
a larger audience than was
A Thanksgiving Dinner.
cpusln, is at Alamogordo In the hospi- deserved
vs. M. L. Albcrs.
Poarl mado several attempts to tell
present.
Heavy eating is usually the first
5601 Eaglo Townslto Company her life's history, but tho court-- would
No.
tal. Peyton's remains aro nt Alamo,
Fergussoii Is (in eloquent spenk-or- cause of Indigestion. Rapeatoif attacks
Mr.
gordo waiting directions as to burial
vs. Henry T. Woodard et nl.
not listen to it. But notwithstanding
his presence Is pleasing and Ms Inttatne tho mucous membranes lining
57SG John B. Lutx ct al ve. H. nil protestations she continued ta talk.
from h(s father, who resides in Texas, speaking
No.
last night to a handful of tho Btoniuch, exposes the nerves of the T McKlnney.
r
She told of being n lono woman In tho
faithful ones, lu to be commended.
RANCHING OUT.
COMPANY
stomach, producing a swelling after
No. 5911 Mnx H. Bcckor vs. Tran-slt- o world, no homo, no mother, no- - nothAn indirect reference to the small eating, heartburn, headache, sour ris
ing, and that s'to was a lunger here
Gnbnldon.
Porto Rico Gold Placero trio Induce, hall could not bo resisted oven by the, ings nnd finally catarrh of the Ktomwh.
13.
November
Thursday,
for
her health, but for n woman with,
bpeakcr, but he covered the Issues of Kodol relieves
mtnt Preliminary Work to
tho inflammation, proDouaclauo Gurulc vs. An- ono lung sho could handle it largo
No.
campaign
he
snmo
in
tho
tho
in&nnor
Commence Immediately.
tects the nerves and cure the ca- tonio Jose Herrera et al.
amount of smutty talk,
A. It. Gibson Ima just received from would to n largo house.
Indigestion,
cures
Kodol
14.
Friday,
tarrh.
November
Dllliard had a scratch on his neclr.
Mr. FergiiBson left last night for
l'orto Rico twenty ounces of coarse
all stomach troubles bv cleansNo. 5701 William L. Hathaway vs, said to bo tho result of a knlfo used by
tonight.
speaks
Gallup,
he
wheru
placer gold which assays 22 carat line.
ing and sweetening tho glands' of the Louis Goodman.
IVnrl, but there was no evidence to
Several consignments hnvo been re& Cu.s B. H.
G0:t I E. B. Qulckel vs. W. P. prove that tho woman cut hlimur that
O'Reilly
H.
No,
Btomach.
J.
'V dose in time saves lives." Dr.
volved Bluce his return from that counMetcalf.
a knlfo had been used.
Norway Pine Syrup; nature' Brlggs & Co.
try in March. Last winter, Mr. Gibson Wood's
Saturday, November 15.
It was a enso of catch as catch can.
pulmonary
coughs,
colds,
remedy
for
Subscrlbo for The Dally Citizen.
spent ftomo time on, tho Island exam
5480 Mary Flncn, administra- Ono would claim ono thing and tho
No.
ovcry
sort.
.iBlng the possibilities for mineral de- - j diseases of
other an entirely different story. The
The receipts for flneu In Judgr trix, vs. J. W. Carponter et nl.
velopmctit, and returned convinced
No. 5543 JoUn Collins vs. John Rid-di- judgo told them that this cliinnto wns
Knn-b.1OcKmporia,
Blair,
of
of
T.
for
Robert
court
the
month
Crnwfords
that thorough prospecting will result
not good for their health, especially
Has accepted n position as in- - tober nro $C.r2 tho largest collection
in the location of the source from
No. 5774 M. W. Flournoy vs. J. C. the atmosphere around poliiio court.
stringed
In Albuquerque poviolin
nnd
structor
known
of
ever
of
lines
gold
cornea.
Now
which tho idacer
Then began tho flow of pitiful tears,
with
the Kcbool of lice court. This Ih the kind ot an In- Osgood.
Haven. Conn,, nnd San Juan, Porto Instruments
Monday, November 17.
but tho Jndgo wns not to bo touched
McMII-MCity
report
Marshal
noxt
teresting
will
arrive
music
and
.Rico, parties are interested with' Mr. Wednesday
Abun-di- u and gavo Dllltnrd notice to
G447
Hellweg
vs.
Aurelia
No.
vncato. and
city
council
the
to
at
to nsnumo his duties. Mr.
will make
the
QlliEon, in the project, and arrangeG. de Dledioe.
Pearl thirty days suspended sentence.
meeting.
college
regular
Normal
comes
from
next
the
Blair
ments have been made to send a pros- of Kmporia highly recommended.
No. 559G In ro Estate of Aurelia Ba
Several witneKucB gave testimony
pector nnd chemist to that country. V
Notice of Special Master's Sale.
rcta do Heliwcg.
that would lend one to bolleve tho
W. H. Woodward, of Silver City, Iiiib
No. 5G71 Felix Gattego y Gurnlo vs. ro&gh house occurred Ih different
If you are bilious and xccklng advis- Territory of New Mexico. lit the Dis
engnged and will leave for San ers,
trict Court of Bernalillo County.
places altogether.
J. II. Sanchez.
Gcorgo K. Nehor, plnlntiff, vr. Ambro- Joan within ten days taking with hlm Take DelWtt'H Little Early Risers,
No. CG81 In ro Estate of Rnfncl ArOssn Maria Cnndelnrla wna 11 Bed $10
a complete outfit for assaying. Mr, Just before going to bed.
alo Armljo nnd Anita A'rmljo, de- mljo vs. Bon Myers, administrator,
for creating a disturbance In n saloon
Woodward will have chnrgo of tho
Tuesday, November 18.
fendants.
nml pulling n young fellow ovor tho
You will find on the morrow,
preliminary work which will be
Notice 1b hereby given that tho unNo. 57C1 Edward Gransfeld vs, floor, breaking his llttlu finger.
You are rid of your sorrow
Vigorously prosecuted. His knowledge
dersigned, special master, duly
Juan ChaTcs y Moltno.
Thut'H all; Just enough said.
'1
FAIR COMMITTEE.
for tliftt purpose will in pursu
No. 5799 Ellen L. Lockhart vsk Jac8 a metallurgist and chemist Bpeclnlly
pills do uto gripe, but
famous
These
iiHsumed.
has
court
he
ob Shlck ct al.
At him for tho duties
move tho bowels gently and easily, ance of the decree of tho district
No. 0057 Junna Arngon do Onrcla Held a Meeting Laet Night Fund
of the county ot Bernalillo aforesaid,
cleansing
tonic
liver.
effect
the
Their
Dsad.
Trinidad Postmaster
Enough to Meet All Accounts.
and entered on tho flret day of admlnlntratrlx, vs. Estate of Charles
made
preventglands,
gives
strength
the
to
C U Doran, the postofllco Inspector
A majority of tho members nf tho
December, 1000, In tho nbovo entitled W. Lewis.
II.
a
of
J.
tho
ing
disorder.
return
for this dlatrlct. Is in tho city. This O'Reilly & Co.; B. H. Brlggs & Co.
cauao, soil at public auction to the
Wednesday, November 19.
executive committee ot the Now Mexmorning, ho received a telegraphic
highest bidder for cash nt tho front
No. G0C4 O. A. Grando vb. Gustav ico Territorial Fair ntusoclatlon mot
juessuto unnounulng the death of
iinnr nr tho court house of the county Voelkel.
GOOCH MURDER CASE.
last night at the Office of tho secretary,
R- Miller, tho postmaster of TrinNo. G135 John A. IvCo vs. BHbb & P. F. McCanna, and discussed tho finof Bernalillo aforesaid, at Albuquer
inno
In
giving
further
Judge Parker Postpones Decision
idad, Colo., but
que, on Monday, the first day or
Weir.
ances in tho treasury.
Habeas Corpus Proceedings.
formation regorSIng his death. Mr.
1002, tho following described
November 20.
Thursday,
Tho secretary stated that tho only
boran says that the deceased wbb ono In the habeas corpus proceedings be- renl estnte, towit: IajI number seven-teeNo. C081 queen City Printing Ink bill, as far ns ho knew, yot unaccountof
that
of tho best known republicans
In block number fifteen of the Company vs. J. G. Albright.
fore Judge Parker at Silver City lu the
ed for was that of Richard and Win
section of Colorado,
caso of J. B. Gooch charged with tho New Mexico Town Company addition
No. 0181 Do PrleBt & Sayres vs. Wetheroll, who wero hero In chargo of
murder of J. B. Roed, no decision has. in tim town fnow city) of AlbtKiiiorauo Carl Hoffman and wife.
tho Navajo Indians, and that, on the
THE GREAT 80USA.
ns yet been rendored, the samo being ns designated and described upon the
No. 0182 Georgo Buckncr vs. J. W. subject of this bill, ho had that day re.
withheld until a topographical map ot map and plat made by M. J. Mack, C. Kondrleks.
ceived a communication from Richard
Wife Hta, Irnd of Musicians He
No. G180 Oneida Lester vs. Mrs. W. 'Wothercli.
the ground whero tho tragedy occurred 15., and filed in tho ofllco of tho pro-batat Colombo Hall.
Thu letter, Inclosing bill,
most ini
recorder of O. Smith.
clork and
waa read, and tho secretary was In
Joaa Philip Bousa and his famous cau bo made, ns ono of the
No. G187 Lula Montoya vs. L. F. atructcd by tho committee to make a
fcedy of players held tho filled house at portant points in the case hangs upon Bernalillo county, on tho 29th day of
Bcttlemont with tho Wothorolls, after
Cetembo ball spell bound this after-neo- the exact location of tho pitchfork af December, 1S82, Bald sale la mado for Kfeoa,
Friday, November 21.
which thoro will yet bo a email balby tlM WOHderful achievements of ter tho shooting. At the preliminary tho purpose of carrying into effect the
No. 6141 Alfonso Clarion va, Llxcio ance In tho treasury.
thki orgsMslTstly Their tone and bal---i- trial Gooch was held without ball to decree In partition In tho above entittruly waederful, and ao dell. await tho action of tho grand Jury, and led causo and upon confirmation of Clarion.
It was reported that tbero romalad
t
Saturday, November 22.
9125 la tho base ball fund, and as the
saiuui U the calller of the varl- - habeas corpus proceedings were imme natlMalo the purchaser will be let into
No. 6110 H. W. Poor ft Co. va. Allca fair association helped out this fwd
iastru- - diately applied far but Judge Parker the posseialoQ of the areanlses sold.
ma. wla4 Md tirasa
T. f . HUBBKLL.
or
W. Mills, administratrix,
string
la waa away aad oaly returned to silver
waea a deficiency existed last year, It
Um
rtMnPri
jBffltr. tfeat
Special Master.
, aad J, S. Xasterday waa moved, seceaded aad carried that
Cky a few days ftfo. The principal
No. 143- -0.
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125 be transferred to tho fair as
aoclatlon, and with this amount added
to tho receipts, and after all bills are
paid, thcro will remain between $25
and $50 In the fair treasury just a
nice nest egg to commence business on
noxt yenr.
It was then moved, seconded nnd
carried that tho same auditing committee of last year Messrs. Frank Mc-KC. F. Myers and R. B. Putney.
bo asked to ofllcinto again for tho fair,
holico theso thrco gentlemen were appointed, nnd are now going over the
receipts nnd expendlturcB of tho recent fair. After tho completion of
their work, the fair financial report
will bo ready for the public.
Although work on tho recent fair
was commenced several months earlier than on previous fairs, It wns
thought advisable by the executive
committee Inst night that a much earlier start should be mado on tho 1903
fair, hence It wns moved nnd seconded
that n mass meeting of tho people, for
tho purpose of electing now fair officers, bo held up stairs over Zclger'B
Cafe on Wednesday, November 12.
The meeting then adjourned.

NO HUMBUG HERE.

Albuquerque Endorsement Is What
Counts with the Albuquerque PuMic.
You enn't fool the public all tho time
They will find you out nt last.
Every tlmo a man Is fooled
Another skeptic Is mndu
Many the remedy that makon tho

skeptic,

BccntiHp it falls to keep Its promlucs.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring renewed
rownrd.
Thoy euro the skeptic.
Plenty oi proof ot this at home;
Albuquerqiio proof for Albuquerque
people.
llero's n caso of It:
C. G. Lott, for ten years stntlonmas-te- r
In Albuquerque, now retired from
active cares of life, residence 315
k
Not th Arno street, says: "I bad
of backache stretching over a
period of three years. Ono of them
occurred shortly before Doan's Kidney
Pills camo to my notice and I went to
tho Alvarndo Pharmacy for n box. I
know tno causo of my trouble arose
from Imperfect action of tho kidneys
becaiiso tho bohavlor of tho kidney secretions nnd their condition fully
proved it but what to do to check the
troublo was a mystery. Doan's Kidney Pills effectively stopped tho
If ovoryono In Albuquerque receives ns undoubted benefit aa I from
that remedy, kidney complaint, backache nnd trouble with the kidney accretions will cease to exist in thin vidlfll-cult-

cinity."
For sale

by all dealers.
Prlco 50
Co., Buffalo, N.
centa. Fostcr-MHhurY., solo agents for the United States.
Remember tho name Doan's nnd take
no substitute.
n
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Commissioner of General Land Office
Makes Decision In Carthage Case.
A telegram from Washington, D. C,
gives tho information that Hon. Blngcr
Hermann, commissioner of the general
bind afllce. made dcclBlon on October
3, dismissing the contest mado by the
Snn Antonio Fuel company and others
on coal lands at Carthago, N. A'., also
dismissing tholr application for now
hearing betoro thu register and re
ceiver at Las Cruces, time nlHrmlng
the decision mado by E. Sollgnac, register, and H. D. Bowman, receiver, on
August 1, 1D01, in favor of tho Cartilage Coal company represented by A.
H. Hilton, of San Antonio, N. M. This
contest, which liegan nearly two years
ago, has been a hotly contested legal
battle. It involves tho ownornhlp of
some 400 acres of coal lands nt Carthago, N.
undcrllued with tho best
steam and coking coal In the south
west, with two or thrco. developed coal
mine which has several hundred thou-tmtons of coal In sight nnd has been
shipping coal for the last seven yours.
Tho San Antonio Fuel company, represented by C. B. Allaire, ot San Ao- tonlo, and John L. Emerson, of Tltus-villPa., contested the ll'lng mado by
A. II. Hilton and others In behalf of
the Carthage Coal compasy. They
were represented ut llrst by Judgo S.
Ii. Newcomb, of Las Crucea, who died
before tin; conteBt enmo up.
Afterwards they were represented by Hon
T. B. Catron, Judge A. B. Fall nnd At
torney linker, of Las CruecB, besides
two leading attorneys ot Washington,
D. C before tho general land ofllco.
Hon. Edward C. Wade, of Las Cruces,
represented A. II. Hilton In bohalf of
tho Carthngo Coal company boforo tho
local land office and practlcnlly hnd
charge of tho contest all way through.
Mr. Hilton took hold of theso mines
Homo eight years ago when tho old
Italian Coal company ntarted them up
under tho namo of tho Carthago Coal
company. P. Portlgillto, John Gooaull,
Glocomo I.ovt)ro, Petro Plgnocco wero
tho original locatorn. Tho mlnos wero
located on tho Socorro grant nnd no
title could ba had until tho grant was
rejected by the land court some two
years ago when filings wero made at
Las Cruces and tho contest began before tho final receipt was jjIvob by
e,

John h. Emerson, of Tltuavlllo, Pa.,
Interested in tho property
through purdiUBu of portion of It
through C. B. Allaire for $14,000, also
to pay tho government for tho land,
which was $0,000 more. Whon title
waB had this portion or the property ta
known bb tho Duffy mine, formerly
became

known aa tho Government mine.

Special Correspondence,
Las Vegas, N. M Oct 29. George
Grenler la la trouble. It waa a case et
"too Mack Joknsoa," at least so Mrs.
OrteaXar aaya, far she yesterday atade

complaint against Mayrale Johnston
for alienating her hue band's affection
and using abuslvo languago against
her. Hubble has also been reciprocating the affections of Maymle, It BocniB,
and Mr. Greenlor hns troublo In storo
for himself if ho does not liehavo himself nnd lenvo Maymle nlone.
C. L. Doran, tho popular nnd
postofllco Inspector, camo In last
night from Trinidad, and left today for
efflc-Ic-

Albuquerque.
MIsb Carrlo Lundo, who has been
waitress at Diivnll's, left Inst evening
lor San Francisco, whero she will
make her homo with her uncle.
Mrs. Thomna Haywnrd returned
y
evening on No. 7 from her extended visit bnck to her old homo In
Ohio.
Rev. A. M. Lumpkin left yosterday
evening for Moxlco, whero he will look,
aftor soino IntorcBts. Ho will pasn
through the city going enat In a cou-plof weeks.
MIsb SubIc Summers, bend nurse nt
tho Montezuma nt tho springs, will
bo Joined hero Snturdny by hor sister
from Clovelnnd, Ohio, and they will
together proceed to Lob Angeles whero
they will visit.
Ramon Maestas, ono of tho demo-crntl- e
whoel horses at Roclnda, died
last night of old age. Ho was about 75
years of ago und was the uncle of Mrs,
E. II. Salazar.
Herman C. Ilfeld nnd bride arrived
homo today from their honeymoon
trip on tho Pacific coast. They will
live for tho present at tho homo of tho
groom'B father, while getting their own
homo ready.
A number of the old lino democrats,
Hiobo rqared in the" cast and know
what fidelity to party means. Bay.
while they hate to do It, they will have
to veto thu republican ticket, ns they
cannot swallow the speckled combinaby tho disgruntled.
tion nominated
They will put Fergusson's namo at tho
head of tho ticket and vote thu rest
of the ticket straight.
Charles Rudolph, thu fusion candidate for slier Iff, left for his homo at
Rociada today. Somo of Mr. Rudolph's
good friends ndvlsed him to go home
and keep his hnndH In his pockets with
b!a money, and not let the hungry
horde In his ranks get a turn it', him,
as thero was no hopo for election.
There wns a double wedding Inst
night nt the east side Catholic church,
In which two sisters beenmo wives.
Vivian Garcln, of this city, was the
happy groom who took to wlfo Miss
Mary Splekman, Pntrlc'.o Mlrnvnl and1
Miss Maria Dolgor being attendants.
The other couple were Thomas Mlrn-vn- l
to Lucy Splekman, Amado Hidalgo and MIsb Fulfclann Muldnnndo being the best man and brldesmnld.
Father Pougct tied tho nuptial knot before quite a largo audience nt 9
o'clock.
Tho lotting of the nsylum contract
for provisions will not bo done until
Wednesday next InHtend of Tuesday.
The rails for thu street railway nro
now down to tho turn nt Twelfth
Btrect, and the road bed Is being graded up on Twelfth street to National.
Tho city council will meet tonight !n
adjourned seBslrii, nnd tho session
promises to bo a long one.
William Woods, the porter for the
Crockett building, died last evening ot
consumption.
"Billy.' as bo was
known, was a most popular
colored man nnd well known. Ho was
burled this nftornoon nt 3:30 from his
late home, the Interment being mndu
In the Odd Follows' cemetery.
E. O. Thomas, thu letter carrier, returned last evening on No. 7 from IiIb
extended trip east. Ho wbb gone thirty dnya and wns In tho big wreck In
Pennsylvania the flrot ot the week, but'
waa not Injured.
L. J. MarctiB nnd family arrived
hero laBt evening from Tucumcnrl for
n visit. Mr. MnrciiH waB a former resident of Las Vegas, and Ih at present
manager of tho retail department of'
Grons, Rlchardn ft Co.
A. O. Wheeler nnd wlfo entertained
sixteen friends last night nt their homo
n honor of Miss Kenderdlne, who Ih
noon to lenvo for her homo in Topoka.
Whist waB tho amusement, nnd tho
gi"Bts enjoyed some unusually dnltity
o

refreshments.
Mrs. Joshua Rnyuolds will entertain
n number of friends Friday afternoon-acards.
Mr. and Mrs-- . Jnmcs Dick entertained Bix tables of friends last night
iniwt delightfully nt six handed' euchre.
Mrs. J. A. La Ruo was tho winner of
tho most number of gainen for tho

t

r,

and C. C. Olso for tho gontlemon.
Mm. Nod Ruynolds carried away tho
prlzo for the ten hands for tilo ladles
and T. B. MeNuIr for tho gentlemen.,
Splendid refreshments wero served
nnd a most enjoynble evening-- spent.
Mr. and Mrs. William Itenlfe, who.
havo been visiting Mra. C. C Glse. will
Icavu on tho morning flyer for California for a visit boforo returning to their
homo In tho City of Mexico. Mrs.
Realfo 1b ii sister to Mrs. Glse.
J. L. Van Houten, thu mnnnger of
tho Maxwell land grant, Is down from
Raton on business. He camo down yes
terday i vonlng.
MrB, L. Corey arrived lioro this
from BrmiRon, Mich., for n
vlclt wlpi hor son, Bert Corey, Mra.
Coroy will Hpend tho winter lioro.
W, E. Gortncr, the popular court
stenographer, la expected to return
thiB evening from his trip back to
Goshen, Indiana, to visit with his mother.
Prof. J, O. Ilalapleus arrived thla
afternoon from Santa Fa and wU go
boforo tho council tonight asking for
tho franchise for tho Fecoe river electric power plant.
Engineer John Fladlay, of Raton,
who waa scr.lded cheat the eyo a week
ago, aad has alace beea at the Baata
Fe aesatytl here, left this afteraaea
, kavlBff aaent recovered.
for

